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tntIVIBSITT 01 LOUISVILL1 
TIll SAAR PROBUM 
" Dl ••• rt.a\ton 
&Ub.tt'ed \. \be ,..ult1 
Of \be Graduate SOboo1 of \be Unlyerat\1 of Loutaville 
In ,.,.\1&1 h.ltlll"D.t of \be 
Bequlre .. n'a for \be Dear •• 




Tale b.elptlll. u.l.~e and ... 1_b1e aua-
,e.'loDe of Dr. U. C. Ma11a1ieu, wbo dl-
reo\td \hla lDye.tlla\lon. ..r1\ an .x-
pre •• lon of deepe.t sra\l\ude. To bay • 
• tudled QQ4er \b. auldanoe of 80 \borough 
a 8.holar, who po ••••••• and mala\alna the 
hlsh ld •• la ot •• oarao7 and la\.ll •• \ual 
.ohleye •• nt. baa beea & rare prlyllese • 
, 
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I N T ROD U C T ION 
F 
Tha .. .,. "'rr'\"" Is aD. In\e,..stins polit.ioal od41t1 ona"'4 
fro. a Peaca Conte,...a CO.proal,e. The Baar proble., a, it. ex-
l,t, alnoe tbe war and prior \0 tbe ple.t •• tt.. oaDDO\ be dlyo,..e4 
tro. \be eyen\a preYlow. \0 1\. The probla. baa "t, orislA 1n 
'he .00noal0, oul'ural aAd po11tloal de.,lopaen\ of tbe area. 1Be 
Saar I, al.o a ourloua. It not unlque, lnelua\rla1 oent.r. 
'ftM Saar', slsnltto&no. ln lnternatlonal po11tlo, 1, 4.rl.84 
troa 1\. po ..... lon of .aluab1e alneral re.ouroe. and 1\. loca-
\lon. tbl. ",slon 18 po •••••• 4 ot a hlSh11 4e •• 10ped and world 
,..nowned ln4u,tr,y. aeoaual ot 1\. eoonoal0 po.ltlon and dl.e10p-
.. n\, It. was blShll 00 •• \e4 b1 'wo ,tat.e., Fra .. 1 Uld Gerll&rq. 
TOela,. we tlnd In \be saar Terrltor,v a popula\lon \bat la Ger-
man In all ,...pe~\.. No on. caD do\llt\ \he Geraanto na\ure of 
tbe., people. Lansuase, race, oulture, tradl\lon. all ooablne 
to .ak. 'h •• , In ~. Ylol •• lt-uda, ot hl.\Or,J. tund ... n\al~ f.l\A-
tul \0 \be Oeraan ldaal. Thie tact gl •• s \0 l\s oOO8148ra\lon a 
par\10u1ar aout.ne ••• 
A 010 ••• xaalnat'on ot \be Saar prob1 •• aboUld be mada b1 
all tbo.. tnt.n,ted in corlel attair.. Tne de,t-lAl ot tbe Saar 
I, a qu.,tion of Ylta1 laportanoe. International relatlonahlp. 
and po',lb11 a •• n \b. peaoe ot Barop. are 010 •• 1, bound with 1\' 
,olutlon. In\erna\ioA&l aYent, -1 again deal -1\h \h18 \.rrl-
torr ln a manner .lal1ar \0 1919. 




League of Nations 1a a very interesting eXf.r1.en~ in 1nter-
natlonal adminlstratlon. It also aU'oras a IIlOSt. In''erestlng 
example or bow t.be prlnoiples ot self-det.ermlnatlon .ere ap-
plled at the Peace ConCerence. The Saar .basin 1s tJle oue aud 
only 1nst,ance ln wblch tbe League at' .Nat1oua baa beeu entrusted 
wtt,b a maudate 1.0 govern. and 11. 1s exp11cltly provlde<l tbat. 1t. 
ls t.o govern as trustee. The League has ao~ordl'~11 &oce~ted 
tbe obligatlon t.o goyern a people and the t.errltory ln .hlch 
t.hey ltve. tn aoeordance with the highest vrtnelples ot truth. 
justtce. and tmpartiality. The manner 1n whloh the League 1s 
performlng thls taSK 18 of \be greatest interest to the whole 
world. 
It i8 wtth the problem as brought. to a orux in the treaty, 
the agre.ment, and under \he plebiaotte tnat thls study w111 
partioularly deal. Tbe fact \bat ". are at111 ao close to the 
events make. a falr JUdpent ot the caae a IIlOst dlfficult one. 
This difficulty ls not dimlntshed by the ,.ture at the material 
available. which 1s or a propagandlat nature on either alde. 
No ottwr part of Euro~e suggeats more 11Y1dly the lntr10ate 
complexit1es ot past and present po11t10al and natlonal oon-
tllets \han doe. the area along the .t"ranco-i.lerman trol1tler. 
This .ecular .truggle has gone on ln tlme of peaoe aa "ell as 
1n t1me of .ar. Ita latestpllaa8 waa tbe conteat tor ~e oon-
'trol of tbe Saar Terrltor,y wbicb found 1t8 soltu1on ln ~e pleb-
Isclte of January 13. 1935. To understand the Qaar problem 1t 
1. nece •• ary to take a phYSical and 80clal surveyor the terrl-




\ory whloh shall take aoooun\ of 1\8 10ca\10n, 1\. eoonom10 
enaract..r, \11e "amper and afllnl .. 1e. of It.. PQP\1la\lon and. t.ne1r 
8conom1c •••• 11 .a t.helr pollt.ical and cult.ural relat.iona w1\b 
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THE PEACE CONFERiNCi 
'rbe Saar. as 1~ existed prlor to ~e pl'bisol~e was a wbol-
ly artlfic1al oreation. The regton Whlcb under Frenob pressure 
was relinquished by Germany and deslgnated as tbe Saar dlstr10t. 
waa netther a geograpb10 nor an economto unity. Un \.he oont.rary. 
the n •• ly oreated saar dlst.rlct was art.1tl01ally separated by 
polltioal boundaries troM 1t8 nelghboring and eoonolll~'lly con-
nected regiOna. l For t.~e moat. part ~ ~ar region was arbitra-
rl1y cut out trom Pru.alan t.rrltory. to a lea.8r extent trom 
tbe Bavarlan Palat1nate and 1ts boundar1as were 80 dra.n aa t.o 
give Lt., aa far 808 posalble, an economlc Wllt.y. 2 TbU8 not. only 
the Saar .alley ln larse part but. alao a reslon ext.endlng nort.b 
be~ond St.. Wendel and eas' t.o tbe t.own of Homburg waa lncluded.1 
The treeing ot tbe Saar tront.1er. was larae11 det..rmlned by t.be 
100at10n of the ooal 81nes, \0 whlcb .ere att.ached t.ha COUD\rJ 
lnh.blted by tha mlners and by the workers employed in t.be 1ron. 
eteel and other industries." On tbe waat. and south tba Saar 1. 






wblob It. ••• fo,. \be ... , part. oaryed, and \8 tJut .ut. 1&1 t.M 
BaYarian Pala\lna\., a .mall port.lon of whiob ••• lncluded in 
1\.1 It.. roUCbl1 el11pt.loal .rea lncluded ,a8 .~uar' all ••• 
Th, saar atYer. rlsina 1n Lorraine, floWlns 00"11 ... t8r11 010.e 
t.o \be frencb fron".,., and e!IP'1t.ns lAt.o t.b., Mo.e11e \0 the 
Dor\b. glve. \he reslon 1'. na .. and oble' se.srapbio obarao"r.' 
one, of \be .. in a.a'val paUl • .,. be'w ••• 'rance &ad aer...-q. 
t, ba, been t.ruped aoro •• 1»1 11lvadlaa arale. of bot.ll 'ranee &1'.\4 
" 
Ger.anr. Toda1 'wo of t.be ohlef oon\108Qt.a1 ral1 • ., 11ne_ pa •• 
t.h:roup It._ It._ larse,t. 01'1. saarbruokea, 1. an 1.po~tant. OeA-
'er in \be net.work of Iurope'8 .u'~mobll. road. and alr rout.e •• 
It 1. r.sarded. \herefore. a. an area of 'mmeDae 8t.rat.eglo yalua, 
tor ottenas or defsnas, \0 bot.b Ger .. ~ aDd Iran.e.' Tbe can'ral 
for •• ' and lndu8t.rtal \errl'or, oonal.t.a 0' \be 00.1 mOUAtaln 
'errl'OI7, 'lb. yart8sa\8d 1&n4.\ona "It.. and tJle lA4u.t.r1&l 
•• ne ln \be Baar yalla1. tne •• realoaa are ~rouaded b7 \be 
open asrlo.lt.ural 'errl'orl... All \be 41fteren\ re,lona of 
. \he saar are bo_4 t.o OerMJQ' It, ,he "'tonal an4 oult.ural Wl1t.1 
of t.be Ger.-a 'Plrt\.' 
. Tb.e saar quest.loll bad no 'lplfloan' eXist-enoe prlor \0 \.be 
·Part. '-.. e CoaI,rea... It. W&8 \be treat.1 of V8,.aallls. \bat. ore.t.. 
ed • ~r quS.\10A and save \0 t\ 1\8 peoullar and ~.U&l obaraot.ac 
Franoe, aooordlna \0 frenoh au\borl\1. • .. eooQG.l.al~ 
!von Kubll1l&DR •. '~l' niH p. ta.. . 
BardoQ)., J.oq\l8tJ, "fie 1'1"1\017 of \tIa Saar," 11Stt' mtp' "saar SUppl •• en,. It .No.1. (, • 
, • p. ,. , 
~oeY.kom. IT1t.., 1ta- !.U •• p. 11. 
:D1!lu p. 10. 
~na, a., ii- 111., p. 356 •• 
6 
Juat.ltled ln olaimlQg \he .n~lre saar ooa1 b .. ln becau.e ot \he 
de.t.ruot.ion .utfered by the ooal .tn •• ln t,he nort,h ot Franoe. 
, 
and furtber abe bftd a moral and hlatorlc clal. ot rliht to a 
large part ot the terrltory becau •• It, 18 lnbablted by a peo-
ple .bo are French ln race, \radlt.lona, and aaplrations.10 
Tnta argument. ... reintoroed by htat,orloal oonelderatlona. 
The Saar Basln of '~8 aquare 811a8, containlng on. or tbe rlobea\ 
depoalt.a ot ooal 1n all IUrepe. waa long cont.eo4ed tor bl Franoe 
and Ger8aQJ.l1 twioe It •• e under Frenoh oont,rol, onoe under 
Loul. XIV (1662 to 1697) and another •• c\lon durlna t.ne Frenob. 
ReYolut,~on ln 1'92, and la\er under Napoleon (1798 \0 1816).1~ 
The tor\ltloat,loo8 of saarlollla, now \he slxt.h lar" •• t, cl\y ln 
\he 'errl\ory •• ere bu11~ by Vauban. t,he frenoh Klng's gre.t, 
mll1t..ry englneer.13 In 169' the wbole ot t,be saar Terrltor.J. 
with the exoeptioQ of Searloula, waa 108t. by Franoe. 1' Tbe 
lat,tar olty remalned under French rule unt,11 1815.16 It. was not 
until \be rrench Re.olu\lon (1192), bow •• er, tbat the enttre 
reglon of tbe sear wa. added to France. l ' For Napoleonta w14e 
oonque.t. tbe Saar turn\sbe4 mAOJ 801dlers and off10ers a.ona 
tbem t.be tatloue Marshal Ne;y. In 1814 by the Treat;y of Parta, 
France lost all but. the 01tle8 ot Saerbruoken and saarlouls, 
~Tardi.u. Andre, :I;he T£!Q.'tQ hbo-i1.!:i6!. IrI!.U. (1921), p.200. 
1~" p. 262. 
•• ao, A.a., -Tba saar In French Hi.tory." CQiSAiQ 
f§lk~ -Saur Su~ple"Qt,," Ho. 1, ( .. , 
1:5 '- >. p. 10. Baskins, Cbas. Ii. Ie LOra, Robert. H •• i2!!. Frjble .. 2L lY.. 
14 'IIA& Qea(ltIDS'. (1920), p. 13 • ~ •• p. la6. l~e. E. M. Ie Seymour. Cllas., .!WLt&. Rea llX !i!RR,ned !1 
16 Etti •• (1921), p. sa. 
Haaklna & Lord. ,2B.. 5!.U •• p. 134. 
----- --~ ----~---------~----- --------....,. --
7 
and. oerto.ln t.err1 tory on t.he rlgbt. bank. of t.he saar hive,... Slut 
••• forced t.o glve up t.hts tn 181~ when ~be Saar aa.1n wae In-
oorporated. 1n t.be stat.e. of Prues1a and ~varl •• 1? tbe Francb 
had hopes of recoverloa \be country att.er t.he restoratlon an4 
ext.endina tbelr boundary tbat. muob cl0.er to t.he Ehlne unt1l 
the dev.lopment. of alnea 1n ~. 1840'a brought. tnaueh a wave 
of German workera aa "0 _k.e \he oount.ry o.erwhellllnaly Ger-
aan 1n obaraot.er. So \be qu •• t.lon dld not. co .. up agaln unt.11 
t.he cl0.e of tbe World War. It was ma1nt.alned by the Frenob 
delegatlon at Veraallle. tbat. ln apt". of tne relat.lve brevl"1 
or tobe per~od durlns wh1ah tobe rerr1\or1 had been under Frenub 
rule, t.he reglon very largely preserved 1\8 Frenoh charAct.er 
and had dlet.lno\ pro-FrenoA .ympat.hle •• i • 
A olal. \0 tbe Saar formed no part of \be publicly detlned 
war al1118 ot \he FrancA government. &1 tAo usa 1t. was tJl. sUbJeot. 
of a .eor." agreement. be\w •• n tbe Frenon ,oyernment and Czarlat 
aueeta (1917) '-7 Cl0b. tba tormer .a8 to be ,tYen the Saar ooal 
11 bas tn. S~U4t.. made by French experta tn preparat.lon tor "be 
Peaoe COAt ere nee reco.mended "bat ln ~ak1ng baok Ala.oe-Lorraine 
\he ooal supplY neo ••• ary for the lnduatrl.. of tb... proYinc •• 
should be asaured by alao annex1ng \be saa.r. 20 M. Andre Tardleu 
drew up a ••• orandu. whlcb d.manded a8 a a1n1aua \be whole Saar 
aa.ln. 21 
11 T •• perl.y, B.fi.V •• ! H~.'OFI !! \be Pea08 Conferen!8 !t 
18 fiE'" Vol. It X~p.Q4tx:lI, {19DO'. p. 1;9. 
191&rd1811, !a. w. .. p. 260. 
Baker, R.S •• WO()f.9!. 1fti'll y,! 1'01"19 Settle!M"_ Vol. II, 
20 (1922 • p. • 
2L~.' p. 18. Doc. 2 • 3. 
IIOU •• , Aa. 111., p. 12. 
[ 
I ' • 
.f" 
When 1\ bee ... olear \ba~ \be wbole ot Ala.ee-Lorraine aa 
annexed by Germany tn 1871 would return \0 france. industrial-
lat. faatllar with tbe condi\ione of tron and at.el making ln 
Ala.ee-Lorraine 1IU8\ bave olearly peroeived t,bat. \,be vast. st.eel 
indust,ry whtch German enterprl.e had bullt. up \here woald be ln 
a preoarious posltioQ without \be Gaar Coal depos1ts, on .ht~ 
fl lt bad depended almost .xel~slvely. 
!be tron and steel induetry ot the Saar dl8t.rlot. baa been 
developed 88 a result ot the oloae proxlmlty of t.be Lorratne 
iron ore and tbe saar ooal. There 18 an abundance of coal 1n 
tbe Saar distriot bat praot1oally no iron oro. The coal. \b.OUSh 
exteDslvely uaed, 18 no~ ot tbe beat. ooklng variety- ~at. of th. 
are 18 1)rougbt. trot't Lor-ra1tle AMex-'e, tbe railroad haul b.108 
abollt 150 kl1omet.en. It..bAa been eatlma ted t.t:vl to tbe coal re-
aery •• of ~. Saar to\&l 16,500,000,000 tons.28 
Betore tne war, france import.ed annually 23,000,000 t.oua ot 
coal. Wlt.h the addod needa of lalaace and Lorr'a1no, she would 
therefore wit.hout. the Saar coal be obl1ged t.o 11ll1)ort even .'''ar 
th.o re-08t.ablll1Jhmont of b,6r :lInes tn t.he north, tblrty m11110n 
tons, ao4, un~11 tble re-establtshment. tift.y million out ot a 
total oona.ptlon ot seventy-five million. In other IIorda, France 
would be eoonomlcally tributary to Gert\lany, who. t,brough ooal. 








eaa' aAd 'baa do.lnat. rrenOb pOllOl ••• e, 
Ge .... " anuta.'urera 'be ... l.,._ had wrlt.ten in 'heir .e.-
randu. \0 \he Chanoellor on iI1Al 20, 1911. "Goal i8 one of \ae 
mos' 4eo181 •• of political tuO\0"'8. The aeu\ral ooun\rle. ar. 
aapendent, upon the bel11ser.nt, who can suppl¥ \be. wl'h ooal." 
"CollMqWtIlt,17 it Franoe wen let' wl'nout. ooa1 Oer_oy'. domlna. 
21 \lon _.e .. her would be ausured." .~'ed Tardieu. 
S\ratealoal1Y i' was reoosnlzed \bat \he 41s'r10t. po •••••• d 
.. real 4.tensl.e 1apor\anoe. Th. trollt,ler at, t,be nort.h of Lor-
ra1ne runs dangeroualy 010 •• \0 t,be Thion.1ll. and Brley lron-
fl.lde,. and mak •• 1 t, po.alble tor sudden ROBe '0 paralyze t,be 
Frenoh lndwst,rlal .),."8", a. happened at \be beslnnlng of t,Nt 
26 World War. T1~ Saar's .\r .. 'e,10&1 pO.ltion on tbe map mak •• 
it, polltically 18,or\&nt,_ L¥lns aoro •• a na\~l v .. \n_ay be· 
' •• en France and GeI"aDJ. 'rade flo •• aoro •• tdle saar Ul ttl ••• 
of pea.e JUt, &8 aral.. _rob over 1 t, 1n .ar t.l ••• Th. ao.n 
arml •• , t.hose of Loui. XIV. of Na~Ql.on. and of t.he World War. 
2' all pas.ed \h1_ .. y. 
The FreDon ~O\i08 revea1.d con81derab1, co~ualon wnen 
t.be,. beaaA \0 .x.>lalA '0 \be 4J.11 •• why t.hey belteved \bey 
had 4 r1&b.t. \0 armex t.~ aaar. But. both 'he aining are. 
and the trolltl .... t.o be drawn up at, t.he dlaoret,lon ot ,be 
FrenGh governaent, 80 ae to prOvide tor tbe et.rat.egloal need. 
2' 111\\rdleu, .22,..au.. p. 258 
•• Ibld., p. -.51 
I,T8.p.r~.,. H.W.V., Ii. ~ •• Vol. II. p. 177. 
Slaplott, rr~d.rlok. "Wii( Ie tn. aaart" ~Htt.logel GlIen.'. MUM''!. (Feb. ltS51t iir. " p ..... 
r 
i: I _ 
, . i ,": 
,. 
10 
and for \h. laolu.lon In Fr.aoh \errl\or,J of \be ea\lre tton 
dla\rlo\ of Lorralne and of \be en\1r. ooal d1.~rlo' of \be 
Saar vallel. had been iaoluded in \he ••• re\ aar .... nt, w1\a 
RAeal. ln 1'17.11 Tbe 'renon d •• lre., aa for~la~.4 lA a DO\' 
ot M. BriaAd, bad been _de knowa t.o Ule Bri\lab OoYerAMA\ 
1n \he oour •• ot \be .... lear. BrlaAd .\&\e4 \ba\ "1\ a •••• 
adY1.abl. \0 torm .n aut.onoaeu •• ~,. on Ul. 1.t\ ~ ot t.he 
Rhin.... Al .... an4 Lorratne ~\, be .ald, ba r.\urned \0 lranoe 
not. dl.tnl.hed aa und.r \he Tr.at.l of 1815 bu\ wl t.h bOWldarl .. 
• uob •• w.re 000.t.l\u\84 lA 1'92, whlob would. 1aolUd. \be eo\ire 
B. Baar vall.,_ Franca would tben. ,aoarapAloa1l1. and lo4u.\ ... la1-
17. po ••••• \be Saar Basin, whloh ••••••••• n\1a1 for FraAoA In-
du.""".80 
!h. tlr.\ plan \hen wa. ..14'.\11 \0 olal. \.be Saar .. be-
lna a aort. of aanex of Al.ao.-Lorrain. lt \h. boundari.. ..r. 
e.t.ablisbed on \be line. of 1'.2. on JanuarJ 9, 1918, Pre.lden\ 
Wll.on toraula\ed • prosra. ln hl. Four\ •• n Poln\. Addre.. whloh 
was l.t.e ....... pt..a bl \be Alli.d Pow.ra, w,\h ... e.e ... vat.ion.. In-
oludlnc 'rano., aa •• bodlins \beir .1 •• ln 'he "russl. wl\h ~e 
oen\ .... l ,.w.r •• 11 Tn. onll ... ef.r.noe \. \be e.s\ern front.l.r of 
Franoe ... oOAt.alned 1n we .lptA point. whloh oall." for \b • 
... llb\i .. of "\b. wrona done t.o Frano. bl Pruaala 1n 1871 1n \h • 
.. t.t.er of Al.ao.-Lorraine ... aa !be rreau .\'i\u4e .t. \he Peaoe 
a8 a t!! ape rl.,.. H.W. V •• a . .t.U., Vol I, AppendiX II. p. 
~ua •• B. M •• II. !Al-, p. II. 
a;D.lcl.. p. oe. 
Ml'i'i'Perley. H.W.V .. a .. .l.U •• Vol 11. p. 24.6, Baker, 
31 ill., Vox-I, p. 17'. 





coatereDOe. bo ... e ... was fo ..... 40w.4 on Deoellbe .. at, 1918, ill 
\be CbaMber ot Depu\l •• tn \b ... e.arka of Franklln Boul11on, P.r •• t-
dent. of 'he Co_I \\8e Oil 'oretp Aft.:"r. of \be Cha.ber. He old 
ln aubat.ano. ·'ba' A1aao.-Lorraln. ln 1870 and \he saar oOAB\'\u\e4 
one ~ue.'lon; ,bat \be ~aktna of \be saar ln 1810 b7 frua.la 
w.a a t.h.ft JU\ aa the taklng of Al .... -Lorralne ln 1870 waa 
a tIMft., that \b. daw waa not. laport.ant; ... 11 
It. waa to be .xptot.d \ba' C1.HIlo .. u and Tarcu..u. .uppor\-
e4 bl tbel .. hl.torloal and •• OAO_to expert. w,oUld oonduc' a dlp-
10lla'10 oaapa181l for the Saar wh.1l \he Peace Cont.reno •• et_ 
Iben tbe Peao. Conferello •• et. Tarclleu pre par." a .. ao-
randu. ba.ed upon \h. .tu41.. of \be que.tlon .. d. bl hla 001-
leaggea of \be Coal'. d'.tude.. Thla ".oraAdua wa. explalned 
and lnterpre'ed to the A111e. ln nuaeroua oontereno •• durlng 
Jan\1a1'7 and rebrua.,._ It oftere4 a thre.-fold .01utlolU re.-
tor.tlon to Frenoh ao •• relsnt1 of the terrltor1 ••• outh of \be 
fron\l.r of 1814, a apeolal polltlcal ad81nletratlon for \be 
'.rrltor1e. of \he 81neral and !ndu.tr1al basln north of thl. 
trontl.r, full oWDerahlp ot 'he _tna. tn \he.e two zone.. Tnt. 
" .. rand. wa. d1at.rlbuted ln "'roh to t.he head. ot \he "elesa-
tlona at the conferenoe.a, Tnls was followed abortll bl a .er-
bal pre.entatlon of \be French oa.e \0 the Couaol1 of 'our. 
"'roh 17, \hree 4.,. at'er \he ... turA. of Pre.ldent Wl1eon frea 
tbe Uni'e" stat •• , Clemanoa •••• n\ to Pr •• ldent WilBon. Lloyd Geor,. 
and Colonel Houae hia a\a\e.en' of 'he rrenoh poal'lon on ,be 
11 
preble • • , t.be Bblrw an4 Fr.nob Mourl'1_ nw no'. _lnt.alaed 'b. 
n ••••• t\1 ot •• paratlng \be l.tt. bank 01 \b. Shine, tn a ,011\10&1 
and •• ono.l0 •• na., Ir .. \b. a.lob, an4 •• \abl1ablns \be al11t.ar.r 
oooupatton 01 \b. sniDe b7 an In\8r&111.d loro.. tna Frenoh. bo.-
... r, would ".14 \balr demaad tor permanent ooo~at.lon and aar •• 
to a da\8 belAS .e' tor •• aouat.lon (pr •• uaab17 attar \Dirt, year.>, 
proT1ded (1) tbat \be leI' bank be 00.p18te11 de.l11t.ari.e ••• 
• el1 a. a aOAe fl1', kllo •• 're. e •• ' of the r1ver, pro.ld.d ala., 
(I) \ba' \he Allte. \bro. a p.r-nell' oo_l.alon or l.llipectlon 
retaln 'be rlSh' to aUplrTl •• \b. exeou\ton 01 oon41\tona b1 
ae ..... D1. and (S) \ba' FraD.04 M S11'ell \be rlp' \. 000.P1 \M 
abln. In ca •• ot DOn-t\lltl11Mnt.. pro1'14e4 al.o. (,) u.t. FrUG. 
b. srant.ed b ... olat .. til the Saar and pr01'14e4 fl .. 1l1. (6) t.ba\ 
~r.at Br1\aln and ,be aDt" •• S'a\ •• aar •• \0 00ne14er a. an ao~ 
ot agre •• ton arq .n\r1 .f t,ba GerUA • ..., 1A'0 \be deal11t.ar1 •• d 
.on. and in .UGh 06 •• \0 brlng al11'.ry ald.11 
Ll014 Geors. and Preslden' Wl1son .ere 11ra ln \balr oppo-
.t'lon '0 a t.hlM,.-,.a .. ooo.p.'lon 01 'he BAlnelands and ~.' 
Pr •• ldent ... tue.d \0 approve J'r.nob. aADAtxatlon 0' t.he saar. I. 
oa 'h. Donalns of Marob 18. Tardleu and M. LouGheur pr •• en'-
ed the oa •• verbally'. \be eOQAol1 ot Four. Att.r \be openlns 
n.so\1a~10Q8 1\ be .... ol •• r \0 \be rr.noh \ba' 4.'eralaed op-
p081\100 wOQld be .no~\er.4 frOB Pre.lden\ Wlleon. LloJ4 
GeorS8 ••••• 4 .o .. wh.\ aore Go.pll.A', al\beU&b b. taal.\e4 on 
'I "e.Y.01Ir, Charl •• , U. !&1.. pp_ 19a-,_ 






80me k1nd of au\onoay. acoompaaled by econo.l0 J~.\1ce for franee~ 
On Maroh 28, 1919, after W11son agreed \0 the Trea\y of 
Guarantee wl\b ohange., tbe FrenoA delegatee brought \be questlon 
of annexa\10n ot \be Saar in t.he Councl1 ot Four. Lloyd George 
reaolutel1 oppo.ed 1\. Pre.ident, ~1180n wae equally hos\11e urg-
lng tbat Franoe had Myel" adyanoed auch a clala betore. aa He 
ala. ....104." Cleauloecu.a 10ba t. Frane. bad 81re&4y b.en sly.n ,he 
rtoh mtneral dlstrlots ot German Lorraine and tbat, "be re9&lr of 
\be wrecked Nord and Pas de Cala18 alne. W.8 only a questlon of 
....-.-.. - - - .-...;.;.-.; ..... 
tllle and money. tb.e latter to oome out. 01' CierraaA pooket.. He 
was tberefore willing tbat France should baYe tne output ot the 
Baal" atn •• tor a apeolfled tt.e, but. oC trontier oba~e. and 
annexatton be would not hear.~' 
Pr •• lden\ Wilson .a .. rted -\bat no 001 had ever heard of 
tbe saar u.n\1l after the Arll1stlo8, tt a.nd Clemenoeau reJoined "ltll 
ao In\1.at10n "tbat the Presiden\ lald hl •• elt opeD \0 the onarga 
of pro-GerRAln and a hint \ba\ QO FreQ.QB Prime illillat.er could 
81sn a treaty whlCh did not aatl.fy franoels 01a1m \0 \he saar." 
"!ben 1f France doee not set wbat abe wtahe •• " aald ~e Pre.-
ident, "abe w111 retus. to aot .1~ ua. In tbat eyent do you 
wlab .. to .. etum bo .. ?11 
"1 do no~ wt.h you to go hoa.,· .ald Cleaenc.au, "but I 
intend to do 80 ay •• lt, II and lett the bOU".o6O 
Ilsou ••• I. M •• Ii- 211-, p. 69. 
39Tard18u. Andre, n- Jl.U. .. p. 263. 
'8~rb\l\t" W. , l!!!~--"-'rrtfrO~. (19aa>. p_ 1.0. 







"'si4en\ W1180n was oonaldering tbe fate of Flume ln gO~ 
oeotloo with the tuture ot the saar .... l Tbe 188ue waa compllcated. 
The IntelllsenoG Bectlon ot \be Amerioan C08m18s10n preparlQg 
material tor the negotlattons, faYored the transfer of tbe .. Jor 
portion ot tbe Saar to France.'2 tbey admitted tbat the addition-
al 08 •• 10n would traMtar to rranoe a German-.peaklng population 
ot about 855,000 pe.ple, who bad .bown DO de.lre tor URlon with 
Fraooe. but held tbat the present de.lre. ot the.e peo~le .hould 
Aot preyent a Ju.t dl.po.ltlon ot \bl. Important ooal deapoalt 
lA rayor of a oountry .ho.e 11alte4 ooal .upplle. bad been re-
duced by _1108nae4 Qeraaa exploltatloD. and deatruotlon ln \be 
.ar.'3 
The Amerloan expert. Haaklne. who took t,be ohl.r part, in 
the.e reeo.eDdatlona. held t,he vle. tbat, tt\he cOllt,rol 01' key 
depoatta of aln.ral. by • a.a11 population whloh nappens to ll.e 
OYer tb.m 18 not a neo •••• ry p.rt ot tbe prlnolple. of •• It-
4.'.r.lnatlon. partioularly when thl. populatlon torm. part ot 
a .t.\8 whloh haa been deatroying tbe alne. of o\ber.. The .ep-
aration ot aln.a troa people ma1 aometlme. be governed by lnter-
na\looa1 o.na1d.ratlona.tt~' 
Pr •• ldent Wl1aon waa adaBant in hla oppoal\lon \0 \he tran,-
ter ot ae.era1 hundred \boll.aDd Geraaana to Fruoe. He atated, "1 
a. willing to Sl •• Franoe aA1 lAdeanl\1 ib klAd \0 whloh abe 1a 
"'1 4~k.r. R. S., Ii- 111-, Vol 11. p. 59. 
4~.' p. '1a. 4~.' i. M •• lit i!1 •• p. 56_ 
lBaakine. ~. 91\.. p. 141. 
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.D'1'1.4-·1 ha •• no rlsh' \0 band o.er \0 bel" people wbo 40 DOt. 
wan\ \0 10 \0 b.r. or \0 sl.e \h ••• epec1al so.erna.n\. e •• n lt 
1\ 1. 'bet."r far \b •• 1t \h.y do no\ w.n\ 1\." a •• lna how hl. 
whole prosralll of pea .. 'er •• wa •• " .'ak., .be oonclud.d, "You 
•••• I ba •• \0 be flra on 'b ••• polD\. tn all pl..... or I ~ 
no' bold 0\1\ asalna, \he .xorb1 \an\ de.Ada of \he It.allaAi •• 46 
laroh 28, Bou.e •• ked ,he fr.ald.nt_ ·'0 brlns hla po.1'10A 
on \h. rr.nob (saar) bo_clar7 propo •• 18 In\o baraony _1t.b \M 
Br1t1ah. Tb8 Brltlsb and ours.lv.a are praO\10a11, ln acre.-
•• nt. \b.refor. 1t would b •• \&0\10.1 al.tak. \0 bav. \be Uo1\.4 
st.t.. take a staDd ln whtoh abe wa. not .upported by areat Brl-
taln. I a4vls.d 71eldlas a ltt'le ln ord.r to a.oure baraoAf 
.0 tbat th. aOQuaa'lon oould no\ be made \bat, •• ware unraa.OD-
.bl.. He proal.ed to 40 thi.,-" 
"..14.n' W11aOft •••• p'.4 the Y&11dl\1 of rrenob olal .. 
\0 ooal troll the saar. and .a. e.rl, oonvlnoed \ha\ \he owner-
ahlp of the .1n •• w •• 'h' sur •• ' .. \hod of Mourlna JUt. ooa-
peneatioA, but. be dld not. .dal' \he Juet10. of polltlcal aDAex-
a\lort. It wa. \beA ,OlA"4 out on behalf of 'ran .. \bel". woUld 
be .n ..... 41tfloal"1 •• lt \b. alnes, UpOIl .hl. a' 1 ••• ' one-
t.hlrd of \h. popula\lon depend.d, •• re 1n \b. hand. of on. 
autborlt1 whl1. ,be SOYera.eD\ of \b. oountr.J wa. oon'roll.4 
by another." LoI10&117 .. a. klM of Frenoh .o.ere1p'1 or 
40 
,.Baker, R. 8. ii- 111., Vol 11, p. '3. 
tt!e7llOUF. Chaa •• &2- All., Vol IV, p. 3'T_ 
Rou •• , E. M •• II_ ~ p. Ga • 
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., 1 ••• ' ' •• porar1 au\horl\7 .00814 tollow. 
Pra.1den\ W1l.on prop ••• d • 0 ... ' •• 100 ot arbl\ra\ton \ • 
• a\\l. di.,.\ •• art.ins 1Q \be saar -l\biA \be Geraan aelob. 
France retue.d. and propoaed a eobe.e ot eooDoal0 and adalnl.-
\ra\lve URton .1\0 Franoe. allowing ~e people, 418\1'10\ b1 
dla\rlo\. \be op\10D \0. '1'0\. tor FreDob na\lonal1\1 a\ aQ1 \1 .. , 
and a\ ,he .04 ot tlt\ •• n ,ear.. It aQJ ••• \loa ot \be people 
,.e.ineel uncleolded, \hel would bava IS t1Aal oppor\\lAl \1 ot vo\1.o& 
\b .... l ..... in or OU\.48 D1tt.ran08s ocm\1Atle4 and Mca .... ro 
.auM _a'.MIl \h. A.erloau and \ba J';-.AU. "The proole. of \.b. 
Saar Basin." aa14 a Frenob del.,a'., ..... one ot \hos. wbloh 
,be AMrteaA 481.sa\8. \0 \be P.ao. OOllferenoe and \he unl \84 
St.a'e. aa a whole 1.as' UA4ere\ood."'· .. Cle .. llOeaQ .. 14 It 
'hel wen not, oaretul \be laar woal4 0.00.. a Iu.repeaA Moroo.o 
.·-.bo\b.4 and foroins ,rou.n4 tor oon\lo\l&l franoo-Geraan ooa-
10 
tl10\8. II 
Llo,d Geors_ was Willing \Q adal\ \be p.-IAC1,le. ot \be 
\rana,.r of ,be Baar .tn.e \0 Franoe .e a ooapeAaa\lon tor \be 
de.t.ruot,lon ot her own .In... Bat. he a\remaoWlll oppo.eel \he 
annexat.lon .f 'errl\or1 whlcb be belleved to be \boroU&b17 Ger. 
lIall. -lAt. ue no\ reuw t..b.. alatake G0IIII1\'.d 111 GerllUQ' in 1811 
in tbe aa •• of 'l.'l\toua ble\orloal rlSbt. Do ae\ 1.t u. 0,..\8 
• n.w Aleaoe-LorralA8." be 8&14.11 
tl!ardle.t Andre, u- 111-. p. 8?1. 




In trb.. 41.0 •• 1.n. ot t,he Saa .. <f,,,e.t,lon bo\.b \.be at ........ 
'lon.d .kt.ta_ .. 4e 1\ olea .. t.hat. f .. oa • na'lonal "l •• jlOlA\ 
II 
'b.... w.. DO saar ,,,.'"on. l' ••• t.o ... t. \bia "le. 'ba' 
01 ...... 11 p.e "t.\.rano. \0 'b • .,t.h t.boa' tbe ........ 110,000 
A 
rreaoa..a .... ldlDS 1n \be Sa ... 18rrlt.orJ. Aft. ... fl". , •• " •• f 
rreub 0.nerah1p of t.be al,.. an4 \be tn' .. oduo'"on of ..... oa 
Frenob off101al. aad .orka~ \b. ' ... noh r •• 14en' pop1l1a'"on 
-. t •• d \0 be onlJ 12,000." 
!be ' ... noh aohe.. for aDMxa'lon •• 8 t lQall1 t.umed "own 
., \be ••• tolna of \be ala 'lbne on llarob ,,\h .• un ,be ol.u 
oa_ be\ ... n M. Ole .. noea. au fre.lden' Wll .... 11 At\e.. \he 
a.e\lna Lloy" Geo .. ,e lnyl\.4 \be Brlt,lab 'o .. e~ Ottl0. \0 pro-
duoe al 'erDa '"". .oh..... Tbr.. propo.al. ..... _de. Qle t •• 'ure 
ot aU t.b.ree wa. \be o.nersblp aD4 oOJl'rol ot t.be aln •• bl rr&AOe. 
VAder '" ot \be .che ..... hlGb. 1'.,.184 sl1&A'll. Fr_o •••• \0 
1'.'.11'. a aand.t.e t.o ada1ol.t..r 'be Terrlt.or,r UDder \be Leasue 
of Ha'"GIla. "ttle t.hlr4 • .a. ..... '0 or ..... an lad.peaden' Saar 
16 
aepabl1o, .It.b a cua'." unlon .1\b frUlo.. Tardls. was bua, 
a' t.be .... '1 ••• l\.b. aaot.ber propo •• l. In \h ••• u\l .. ftoldlaa 
S\ee4 wa. at, .ork on a to~la to .. Pre.14en' Wllaon, .bloh ••• 
AO\ .Ub.l".4. ho .. yer. un'11 Aprl1 la,.I? 
PrealdeA\ W11 •• A belUl b7 reJeo\1q \.be Fren_ o1&la ill 
12 ,;sa,.. ... , au. _ a. .• Vol IV. p. 11'_ 
s£~rdl.". Andre, Ii. • 8.6. iA!OhUMn. Fr.d. L.. . fJt&l)l9! (l.la) p. '148. 
ai"rcU .. n, !'.£ .. !.U •• p.. • 
,:D.l4., p. I"Tl. 
TDiii14. Slr Bober\, A RlPPEo. 820\ 1a II£IRI. (1.921). 
p. 16. 
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\.\0. He waa not won by aQJ ot \bee. plan. nor did De .~oouab 
\0 M. Ol ... noaau's \ouchlng appeala. He held hie groUDd \0 th. 
br •• klllS polnt.. 
Pra.lden\ W11eon lnals\.d on \be fao\ ~a\ th. frontier da-
.andad b1 \he French ln \neir aarller ottlolal pronounoa .. nt .... 
reparation tor \he wrong whioh ehe .uttered 1n 1871 and not. 1n 
1815. H. aa. ln t.be n.w demand ot Cl ... no.au. a vlola\iOA ot 
tha prinolple. expre •• ed ln hla Fourt.een fOln\e, whloh wera \b. 
aoo.p\ed baal. ot the p.ao. n.sot.iations. 58 It. ••••• d for a t.la. 
\ha\ t.~r. could be no po.8ible way \0 reoonoil. ~. oonflict.lng 
yl ••• of t.he Frenoh and Pre.lden\ Wl1eon. In \he Cour.e of dla-
ouaaion Cl."DOea~ made, on Maroh 28. hl. oal.brat.ed at.at •• an' 
about. \h. 160.000 Frenob.llen 11vlng 1n \he Saar who, 1n 1918, bad 
a.n\ addr ••••• \0 Pr •• ldent. Polnoa~. He deaanded 'hat ~e1r 
risb'a .bould be pro\eo'.d aa w.ll a8 tho.e of \be Gormane.5t 
For • \1 •• Pre.ldent Wileon r.fuaed to l1e14. The Peao. Con-
t.reaoa had 'ben \0 pa.a \br0Qlb one of l\a slooa1 •• ' aoaan\a. 
M. Cl ...... ~u at.at.4 \hat. ·Pr •• 1dent Wil.on iaplor •• us not to 
aak. 'b. ,. •• e of ,he world depend upon tbe Saar," M. Cl ... noeau 
r..p11ad. \bat. wpea.e of \At world de.anda, flre\ of all. ,hat 
Just.ice be e.\~11abe4 among \ba .111s •• ~ 
Maroh 29. tbe Fr.DOh Prl.. M101st.er •• n~ Tard1.u '0 Colonel 
Houae, wbo a.k.d !fa.klna '0 work out. wlt.h TareSta" •• olu\ton of 
\bs saar probl •• t.bat. would •• aure the FrsnOb uabaap.red cont.rol 
:~r. R. S •• £2. ill., Vol IX. p. 72. 
Tardlau, Andre, £2. ~., p. 265. 
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of \be ooal aln •• a. talr reparat.lon tor \be 4aaa,8 done ~o \be 
FroDoh IIlnes, but. would no\ 'ranster a large German populat.lon 
\0 French soverelgn'toy. Tn. Presldent. wa. slow \0 agree '0 \be 
sugses\lon upon wbloh Haskins, Tardleu, and aea41.a ~orley. 
repr ••• ntlns the Brl\lah. t1nally •• t.tled: \bat a sfeclal-ad-
IIlnl.t.1"&\1ve and pollt.1cal regll4e IDUSt be applied \0 \he al.\rlet,. 
80 a8 not \0 lnterfere w1\o Freneh operatlon ot ~e atnes. GO 
Aprl1 2, tne Pre.ldent. aeked Hou.e lt ~ ao11.1\10n proposed 
by tbe experts and whl0h Cle .. noeau mlght, be wl11log \0 ~e as 
to tbe Saar Valle, was looon81atent wl\n the rour\.on Poin\s. 
Houa. replled, -tha\ tber •• ere -any who \boUSbt otberwls •• »61 
On April 6, Bay S\anaar4 Baker, Cbler or tAe Prea. Servloe, 
was part.loularly aot.l.o 1n apreadlng peaalatst.l0 reports. He 
eoous.d C18.enceau ot "01a1alng aJ:lJ).eK&tlon .. " Pre.ldent i1laon 
beca •• d1800ura,ed. The hour wa. orlt.leal.'2 
On April ? 1t. was ruftored tbat. Presldent. nl1son bad order-
ed t.be "Georse Waah1nston" to are.t.. The aotlon tell llke a 
\bQAder bolt.. It. waa so unexpeoted. so Ohalleoslng. so flnal, 
\bat balt \be n.w.papera woUld not at. t1rat. belle.e 1~. our 
pre •• bureau ... dlreo\ed to .. ke \be Dare announcement wlthout. 
explana\1oQ. Bu\ no explanatlon was nece.aary. 1\ was clear \0 
e.eryone \ba\ 'h. Pre.ldent had reached t.be ex\r ... 11a'\ of hl. 
pattence. The etteot. waa a.t.onlsblng af\er 'be tlr.t outbura'. 
"----- --~----- - -----




ot aat \a t.ed oo .... at l' produoed a .uelden hUSh ln \he world. '.1" 
a \1· •• \he 01"1\101.' ln lUrope alao.t. ooaplet.ell oe .. 8e1. 
on Aprll 8 appeared one ot \bo.e ex\raordlnary 11t~le l\e •• 
ln tll4.I!'2! tI whiob everlGne reooalll.eel aa a kind of fl_1 de-
olaton upoo a area\ pollOI. It. wa. bea4ed' ·France'a ala' ... • 
and waa aa tollo.81 
·Ool'l\ral"7 \0 \he a •• er\loA8 apread ., \be "-raan t:.a aACl 
taken up by o\ber torel&o newspapers, •• belleve t. t.a. 
Frenoh Government baa ao anat.t.ionl.\ p,..t.enslona, open1J' 
or under cover, ln r88ard \. any '01"1"1"01"1 inhabited by a 
Geraan popalatlon. Thls remark applte. par'loularly \. 
the reslon. ooaprl,.d b.' ••• n "be tron"er of 1671 and \be 
trontier or 1814 •• 63 
this latter reSloa wa. \be Saar Valle,. and \hl •• 'atamen' 
.,abo11.ed a turning polnt ln \be Conterenoe. There 8a8 an 1 .. 
.. dlate tonlng down ot \be de.aDd8. an4 a aew ettor' on ever.J 
band to ge' tosetber. Above all, t.b.ere waa a aarud oharase la 
\be att'tude of tbe Pre •• toward Prealdent, Wllaon. His bold 
,e.'ure bad 01e.re4 tbe all", and trol 'hat. aoment, forwar.d \be 
proareaa wa. muohlore ra~td and deotatve." 
On 'h. mornlng of Aprll e. Lleld OIerse augse.t.ed to \be 
·CoWlol1 ot Four· tbat \M saar Valler ahoula not. be IUlQ8xed 
to Fran.e, but shoUld be tormed in'o a neu\ral 8ta~t'a kind 
ot LuxemburS •••• He would .ake \nl& dla\rict. biSier 'han \be 
saar Vallel. enlarains 1\ so .S \0 brlng ln tbe lndU8\rlal 
••• tlon upon wblOb tbe Saar Vallel d.pend.d •••• H8 would Mak. 
It an 1n4epend4tn\ 8ta\8 ln the cus\o .. union of France wlth It. 
:~ker. R. 8 •• .!.as1l'11a. W 4.\ br11. (1920), p. 66. 
1t!.1sl., p. '7. 
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own Parliamen\,-'S 
Rouse was not greatly taken wl\h thls plan, al\houab be 
alreed that 1t ~e sugge.ted .tat. were placed under the fro-
tec\lon ot tbe League and not economioally untted to ~ranc. it 
sbould be consldered. Ul \be arternoon, froaldent ~11.on re-
turned to thd Councl1 and retused absolutely any allenation ot 
the Saar trom Germany. He would oonoede \he mln •• to France, 
and meet t.he d1ffloult.le8 oert.eln to art •• trom <lerman owner-
shlp ot t.h~ so11 and French ownershlp ot the sub-soil, by \he 
instltutlon of a 8ixed Commi.sion ot arbitration." 
On April 9 Cle.enc.au distributed ano\ber note to ~. heade 
ot delegatlons ln wbl0b they labored \0 aho. ,bat an arbitratlon 
oo •• ilslon would not pr •• oDt confllcts trom cona\antly arlelQ& 
betw.en Germany and Franoe and tba\ 1t would ueher ln a "ragl.a 
of perpetual 1.waults." Tbey \heretore lnalated \bat aaraan 
so •• r.'loty muet at leas' be suapended tor a pertod ot t1fteen 
years, and a epecial politleal and a<1.tn.l.t-ra~lv. resl_ e.· 
t-abl18bed. 
Os.pl\. Lloyd George's approval of \he FrencA p081tlon, AOW-
ever. Pre.1dent 81180n found 1\ unaecep\able. In ~e afternoon 
ot \h. same da1 De adYanoed an alt-ernatlve plan tor ~be gover~ 
.ent of the region tor f1tteen lear' by an International ad-
" 111nlatrattve eoa.laalOA. On being assured t.b.at German sovereign-
ty 1n tbe 'erritory would be 8uspended during thte per1od. that. 
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'he Co •• ls.lon would bave full po •• r. and \bat \he lDhabltan~s 
would no lonaer be repre.en\e4 ln the German a81Ch.'ag the FrenCA 
aco.pted tbe plan ln prinoiPle.'8 and a8r.ed \0 lea.e ~e d8tal1. 
to the oo •• lttee of thr •• , already mentloned. 69 
~. plan. finally accepted, was to hand oyer \he ooal-m1nes, 
which had b.en the property of the Pruaslan Goyernment. to france 
a. .ome oompanaat,lon for 10.... tn North.rn Franoe and t,o place 
.,0 
tbe government of tbe Territory under th. Laasue of NatlQAa. 
Th. Counol1 of Four acc.pted Aprl1 10 \b. draft of olau... ma4e 
ovemlgbt by the co •• lttee of .xperts, whleb saYe Franoe at 
lea8t a favorable pro.peot of obtalnlng wbat .h. wanted ln tbe 
saar Valley. 
In acoordance wltb \hell' report. VUison'a propo •• d Com.la· 
810n of Arbitration saa oonvert.d lnto a Co •• l.slon of Adain-
latrat,lon under the Leasue. The ultimate 4es'1~ ot the terri-
tory, .a a wbol. or by 41strlots, was \0 b. deoided b¥ tn. 
Laasue in aooordanoe with a plebisoite to be \aken after fif-
teen years. The lat"r proYlslon wa. \he more wl111nsly ae-
o.pt.ed by Pr.sld.nt Wllson b.cause lt save \be La.iU. of Nat.ions 
some\blng lmportant and lamedlate to do. 71 
A treaty wa. drawn that gave full oonalderatton to \be 
ohlef Frenob olal... Th. suss •• ted baai. tor &lr .... n\ sa. 
carrl.d becau.e all progre.8 1n \be draf\lQ8 of \be Peaoe Trea\y 
thr.atened to be atopped un1eae Ensland and America gave w.y. 
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Tbe Gapro.ls. was a ••• pt.ed, al\houp it d1d not aa\1e'y Pt'e.t-
dent Wl180n. "tne tl.e bas not come,K aald \he Pre.ldent ln 
confidenoe, -we cannot rlak breaking up the Peace Conferenoe 
yet." 'lb. League ho"ever waa belng faeAloned. The baar was 
to be lta flret onarse. The future waltar. of ~urope va8 In-
12 yolv.d ln tbe .et.tlement. It, was not toresmen at the tlae 
that the oomproml.e left Europe wl\b a new problea. 
The dratting of ~e terms that deteralned the ~aar .ettle-
.ent waa placed ln the handa ot a comal'te. whloh oonaleted ot 
repre.entative. ot three OOQAtrte. only. na .. ly, Andre Tardleu 
tor France; Head1a. Morley tor EQSland. Prot, Cha •• H. Ha.klA8 
tor tbe Unlted State.. Tardieu pr •• ided with \be resouroetul-
ne.s and akill which he broush\ to all mattera ot the Conter-
enoe, and the tlnal dratt. ot t.he t,reat,y articl •• was til. unan-
180ua work ot tbe oo •• lt"l. It wa. alded by apeotallsta, such 
ae seographera, .lnlns expert.., and lesal advl •• ra. on t.he 
Amerlcan alde the work ot Dayid Hunter Kill.r was all laportant. 
at. crlt.lcal pOinte in the neaotla\lons •• a regards not. only ~. 
draf\lng ot apeolflc claua •• , but a180 ln all larger que.tlona 
cOlUlect.'e.d wl\h tM new tor. ot govern_nt., The det.er.lnat.loll 
of oertain qU •• 'lona ot boundary waa faol11ated b1 • apeOlal 
vlalt to \h. diS'riQt..'~ 
The at,art.tna point ot t.he 00 .. 1" •• work. waa a atatement. 
formulated OD Marcb 89. by u..dlaa. Iorley. and Hasklna. wlt.h 
t.he ••• 1stance ot Major DoUgla. W. Johnson and aooepted by tbe 
,. 
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Counoil .f Four.?4 B¥ \ala i\ was asreed in prinoiple tba~ full 
ownersh1p of \hG coal a1ae. of ~e Saar Basin sAould pa.. \0 
"'a,,08 to be cred1ted on ber 01411.8 ap.ins\ GerCllan,y tor repara-
tion and tbat the tullest eoonom10.ta0111t1es .bould be aocor4-
ed tor thetr explol tat, 1 on:!. wb1le tJle pol1 t1cal alld adluiniat,ra-
t1v. arrangement neoeasary to secure these reault8 shoUld be 
'6 t.he aubJeot. ot turther lAqulr7. The draft. al.lbml t ted t,o \.be 
CounCil ot Four, who aooepted It. became Seo. 4, Part 3 of t,be 
Tr.a'y. 
Thore waa ano\ber dlffloulty .n.o~t.reQ when the Treaty 
was banded over to aerman,y to s1gn. One of ~. moat ~Gw.rful 
polnt. ot at.\aok bl tne German. was tbe Saar Vallel .,ttlement. 
both on ~e ground thai 1\ of tended ~e prlQQ1f1e of 8elf-de. 
"eralna tlon, and tJla t I.,. economl0 aape. to. were bo \h uQj\l8t, and 
uaworkable. There wae a prov1a1on 10 the 4ratt treat.y by wA10a 
a tlnal .0\8 ot 'he po,Pulstlon ot \he tlaar tQr German.y was ",0 
be .tfeo\l"e only lf she ~.re able \0 redeem the coal alaes 
fro- France wl\h \heir value in gola. The German a\taok was 
etfect.1Ye and a lUi. proposal, arawn bl t.b.e hmel'lean Expert,. Has· 
klna. waa aooep\e4 Oil ~y 24." It was praotlcally the onll 
ohange _de 1n these .ectloDe ot 10he Treaty. Ger_n)" was glyen 
~b. assurance \bat, DO obatacl •• Would be lnt.eriosed to preyent 
her repurobaalQg tJ1e saar .1ne., should t.lle lnbab1ta'J.ta event.ual-
ly deolde for German 80"ere1snty.'7 
" 
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In crl~lclalna tbe Saar •• "le •• a' from \be pOln\ of vl •• 
ot reparat.ton, th. German •• rau-d. Just a8 the A.erlcan aoonoatc 
expert. had done. agalnet. \be bodily transfer of \he Saar mlne. 
to France and proposed In.\ead \0 make fixed dellverles of coal 
to Franoe a. a .ubatrl\1lt. •• 78 The otter, bo •• .,er, waa vag_; and 
1t dld not. after all. meet tbe orQClal irenoA demand, wh1ch .a. 
lIore tor •• ourlty, botJ:1 1 ... d1a'. and in \h. fl1\W"e, t..b.an for 
reparat.lon.,g .a Ha8klns. t.he AmerlolA Expert. aal<1, "A mlne iil 
band 18 WOI"\b MAY oOIlt.raot,. to deliver. ,,80 AOcordlngly tt. waa 
aar •• d 1n prlnc1pal. lat.. ln Maroh 1919, t..b.at. t.ba 'lull." o"ner-
.hip ot tn. coal mlne. of the saar Bastn ahould p .. s \0 Franoo, 
\0 ba ored1'.d on her olalm. agalnst. German, tor reparat,10n.Sl 
Wl~ full and UQeno~.r.4 proper\l in \be .1n •• tne treaty 
say. tbe tullast. eoono.to taol11\'.s tor their eXploit.ation, In-
clud1ng t.be acquislt.lon of all subaldlarl •• and depend.uolas, 
tre.d.a of t.ranapor\&\lon and aale, exe.p\lon trom ot.her \ban 
82 looal \axe •• and full noblllty ot labor. The aln.a .ere plaoed 
.1~h1n the French cua~om. uniQn. and 'payment in connec\luQ wi\b 
thelr oper .. t.lon mlght be made ln FrancA lIloney.oa At. le.s\ thla 
much repara\ion wa. assured to France and in a form abaolu\e~ 
e •• en\l&l tor ~. revival of bel' wrecked lndu.trle., 




solved 1n principle. Tbe .. It-4.~8r.1D18ta 414 not l1ke 1\. but 
they consoled tbe.selyea wltD tbe ~ough~ \ba~. atter all, ~e 
Saar would be bet\er ott ~d.r tbe cont.~plat.d rule ~an 1t 
1t bad beoome an oocupied are •• whloh WGuld o\nerwl •• Dave beeD 
t t.. tat.e. w1 th French owning and working t.,tle ooal mlnea. Md 
as tor tbe undemGorat.ic cnaract.r of ~ propoaed soyerna.nt. 
1 to .a., atter all, only a te.porary .rra~ ••• Jlt. o.u.rl~ whlGh 
German 8overelgnt.y would be in sUBpenae, t.he tat.. ot \be p.o~l. 
being 1n their own banda atter tltt..en years.84 
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THE TREATY' PROVISIOHS 
The provisions governlng tbe Saar Bas1n oonstltute a sep-
arate seotlon ot tbe Veraal11es Treaty, Seotlon IV ot part Ill, 
oompri.ing Artlcle. 45 to 50. together wlth an Annex whloh 1. 
subdivlded lnto three obapter. and torty parasraphs. For ~he 
totallty ot these provl.ion. \be name -Saar S\atute" bas been 
ootned. Artlcle. 45 ~o 50 of the Treaty contaln tbe seneral 
prinoiple. ot the saar .e'tlement. the Object. ot the latter 
and a desoriptlon of the boundarl •• ot the newly-created un1t, 
The detail. are .et torth ln the annex. The three chapters ot 
th. annex deal wlth the O8ss10n and eXploltatlon ot the .1nlna 
property. the government or the terrltory at the Saar Basln. 
and the plebisClte. 
As oompensatlon tor the d.structlon ot tbe coal alne, in 
the north ot France, Germany was forced to cede to Franoe the 
tull and absolute poe •••• ion ot the coal alne •• 1tuated in the 
Saar Ba.tn, unencUllbered and fre. from all debts and charse.,l 
Aa owner ot the coal mlne. the Frenoh .tate was expressly rec-
ognized as haVing complete 11berty not to work aa well ae to 
work the •• 2 It it dealred to transter the right to work the 
mlne. to a thtrd party tbe Treaty aanctioned it. 1t 1t wlahed 
to l.port workmen trom outside the Terrltory tor tbe mlnes 
1 




and \belr ace ••• orle., 11. 81gb\ do ao,1 and 1\ was \0 eQJol 00 .. 
plete 11berty to determlne the dl.\rlb~tlon and prlce of \be pro-
ducts of tbe 81nea and tbelr aooessorle. and subaldlarle •• ' Tbe 
rigbt of ownerablp of ~e Frenoh state applled \0 all ooal alaea 
ln tbe Saar, no matter whether oonoe.elona were granted tor tbem 
or not, whether tbey w.re worked or not, and lrr •• ~.tlve of \belr 
praTloua ownera. It al.o extended to all tbe acc •• sorles ot tbe 
mlne., from tbe extraotlng Maoh1nery to hoapltals and .oboola, and 
to all out.tandlng 01al ••• 5 Tbe Talue of all \Ala property waa to 
be determlned by tbe Beparatlon Co.ml •• lon and was to be ored1ted 
to Oer_ny as par\ of ber reparation deb'*,' It nUllber ot prov1810Q8 
were lnaerted wlth a ylew to glylns \be French sta\e a aaxl.ua ot 
llberty 1n worklng the propertl' whlle o\hers .ere 4esl~.d to 
srant Franoa oertaln priytlegs. as asaln.t tbe GovernmaQt •• , up 
bl tbe League. Tbua. \he iTenob Sta\e &8 slven the r1ght of 
•• tabllshlng prl .. ry or teohnlcal aoheola for lta e.p\oy ••• and 
, 
\helr ohildren, obYioualy relating to tbe Frenoh miners who would 
.e\\l. In ibe saar. Sohools ln whl0h French was ihe lansuase ot 
lna\ruo\lon .ere naturally laoking ln \he Saar. on \ha otber band. 
the Frenob 8\ate waa \0 oontrlbute to the local budget of th. saar 
Ba81n and to tba aunloipal rat.a and onarsea, wlth due regard to 
the ratl0 of \he yalue of the alnea to the total taxable wealth 
of the dla\rl0\.8 
. , Annex • far, 12. 
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-In order to a •• ure the rlshta and •• ltare ot ihe popula\loa 
, 
and to guarantee to Franoe complete freedom in workipg the .in ••• • 
Germany had to iranafer the go •• rnment ot \h. saar sasin '0 ,.be 
10 . League ot Hatlons acting .a tr~t,e.. tne League co.plied with 
thie provi81on by appo1nting a Qovernins Commia81on ot \be saar 
Baaln, oonslstlng of f1.e .abera,ll whoa. dordoile was at, saar-
bruok.o. Ita .. lIbera .ere nOllina'e" by t,be lAaaWt Councll tor a 
terll of one year. but oould be re-appolnted. Me.b.r8hl~ had \0 
1nolude one Frenon-n uut one nat.1v. 1nbab1t-ant 01' t.h. Saar 0.0\ 
belns • oltlz.n of France. whil. t.he r •• 1nlng M.bere Md. '0 
be10QS t,o t.br'ee oount,rl.8 other t,han FranQ. and Ger_~ .12 1'.b.1.1a 
Ger_ny was not l".p ..... nt.41 at all- on t.be COUllaelon, The ellair-
aan ot th. latter wa. appolnt..d from amoag 1\8 membera by t.he 
Counell of tbe League tor on. year and wae likew1ee subJeot \0 
re-appolntment. He aot.d a_ tn. exeout1ve of \be Commleslon. 
whoee deo1810na were taken by a .aJorlty,lJ 
Wl\hln \be Saar Ba_ln t.he Governlns Co_teal on exercised all 
the po .. rs of government prevlou81y •• _t.ed ln tohe German ilaptre. 
Pru._la and Bayarla.1' It. had t.he full rlSht. of user or all t.h. 
propert.y situated ln \he Baal' Ba_tn formerly belonalng to t.be 
Government. of Germany or that. of any German tedera1 ataw, except. 
15 t.he mlnea. on t.be exeout.l.e and admlnl.~rat.lve alde it. alao 
had full po.er to appolnt and d1 •• 1 •• offloiala, t.o admlnleter 
and opera\e railway •• canala. and t.he dlfterent pUbliC _.rvlce.,16 
9 lit. Art. 46. 










and the power and duty of providlng for the protection abroad of 
the lntereets of the inhab1tante. l ? 
The leglelatlve po.ere of the Commi8.10n lncluded: ~ cre-
atlon or adminiatrative and representatlYe bodle. at 4180r8t10D;18 
the power to mod1fy mining 1e&i81a t10ll 1n toroe 1n t.he Terri t.orl 
atte,. oonaultatlon .1~ tbe Frenoh Stat.el \be ~o~er to etteot mod-
Uloationa 1n t.he la •• and regulation. in torce on November 11. 
1918. in the Territory, after oonaulttng tbeele~t.d re~r •• en\ativ. 
ot the inhabltants, tbe pow.r to tlx \be ooncllt,iona and bours of 
19 labor of Mn, women and ohl14reQ; and tht aole power of leyY1Q& 
taxe. and du ••• 20 
TIle Jud101al tunotlona .e,.e lett to tbe 8"'latlns 01Yl1 aACl 
crt.inal oourt.. A aupr ••• court aotina .a a oourt ot appeala 
Was added to the. and tbl. oourt bad original Juriadiction 1n 
matte,.. "tor whlch the.e extstlng courta are not oom~e~nt.."21 
The nationality of the 1nb&b1~Qta of the Saar Basin .ae 1n 
no w., aff •• '.d by tbe at1pu1atlona lald down In ~be Saar St.\U\.,1 
Tbe lnbab1\.n~8 of ,be 'Saar Terr1\orl migbt, belong to dlfterent 
nat,10nall\1... Par. 21, of t.b. Annex et,at,ea "that. AO b1ndranoe 
ahall be pl •• ad 1n t.he way of ~o.. wbo wlab \0 aoqDlra a 41tfer-
ent, natlonall".~aa There 1a no doubt \bat the 1de. of "lDbabit.· 
an\ of \he Saar Terr1\0r,r- 8hould be ext..nded \0 all tho.e per-





rlto..,._ H •• e1'er 1\ was neo.saar)' "C fix pr'eo'e. rule. laylns 
down upon wbat oondlttone &ndby .eans of .ha\ foraall"'e. a 
peraon can be ad.l"'.d to the enJol~~nt of the .~tae of "tn-
habitant. of \he Saar Terr1tor1." 
The deoree detinlng the tera -lnbabltant of the Terrltor" 
of t.he Saar sasln," reo08l11&e4 peraolla born In t.h. Terrltory anel 
'ho.e re.ldent ln the T.rr1tory on Noye.ber 11, 191a, a. lAb&b-
ltante "by r1gbt." O\Oer persons m'sht. ao~ulr. \be st.atue Dl 
r.sld1ns ln th. Terrltor, tor a perlod of tbr.e yeara. Thls 
per10d of realdenoe was reduoed to one year, bo •• ver, 1n 0 ••• 
ot pub110 off101als and others who oould j)rove t.bat tbey h.ld 
• ·po.1tlon whlOh requlre. tha" tb.lr aalA re.ldenoe be ln the 
Terrltory of the saar Ba.tA.·~ Arf1 pe"'80n r •• ldlns tn t,he r.r-
r1tor,y but not enJoylng ,be status of "lababi\ant" was henoeforth 
to be eonsldered a foreigner. 
The Governing Co .. i8.10n .\at.ad It bad ln .lnd \be aasur-
anoe of equal r1shte \0 all the lnbabi tan,. of the Saar, that 
'hoee of Geraan nat10nal1 t.y had enjoyed ·oonslderable prlvilege. 
in oo-pari •• n wlth the nat.ional. ot ot.her atat. ••• H ana t.hat 
tt oo0814ered lt neoessary. theretore, \0 prOVide that nat10n-
alltl ehould no longer b. a hln4rauoe to \he lnbabl\an\. of tn. 
Saar rerrl\Or.r. aAd ,bat the les181a'1Y. prOY1810na 1n foroe 
whlob oonf110ted wl\b \b18 prlnoiple should b. wlt.hdrawn. Tba' 
German na\10Qal. who did not pos.e •• \ne .t.tUB of lnbabi\ants 
of tbe Saar should be oona14ered aa allen. wlthin ita boun4arl •• 
•• s only .n lnevltable oonsequenoe of the provls1ona of ,be Treaty 








ot· Peao.. . Under t.be oon*",ol of \be Go.el'1llDi (;o_la.loa \he 
lnbabt\anta .ere to re\ain tbelr local aaseabltea, \bell' re11,. 
tou_ l1b.r\1 •• , th.lr scboole, and \belr lanau&se. 24 M111\atJ 
.erwloe, wb.ther coapulsory or volun\ary, .as prohibtt.ed t.broQlb-
out \be dle\rlO\. and only a 100al S.nda .... rl. tor t.he ma1At..A-
ano. ot law and orc.r could be .s\abll_b8a.a, 
The fl_ca1 _y.toem exlat.lns on Nov_bel' 18, 1918, was \0 be 
.. In\alned, and AD new taa except. ouato ... Qut.l.. alibt. be la-
po •• d .l\bou\ prevtou.~ oonsultlng \he elect.ed repreaent&t1ve_ 
as 
ot the tnbabl\ant.a. Cu.t. •• _ du\l ••• ere exoep'e4 because 
the saar Baatn bad b •• n ~oorfOra'ed wl\b ~ Frenoh Cuato .. 
ayate •• I ' Unt.l1 November 11, 1918. \be Saar Territo". A1Ba •• -
LOrraine, and Luxe.burl .ere under ,be German ouat.ou adraln-
l.t.,..t.ton. TIle .1ne_ and •• t.&1 worid.na ea\atlltabaent,s of t.he 
rerr1\or1 .xport..d \be srea'e,. port.lon ot \betr prodUOt.. wlt.b-
in t.hl ..... ou_t.o ... ona. Tb4 Armlat.loe Oon ••• \lon bow6ver. 
tn t.be tlrst. plac., and tbe 't.be Treat.1 of Pea.e of Versallle., 
placed Alaaee-Lorral... tuxaabura aAd t.be Saar saaln outalJe 
\he oerman cueto •• \8).loll_ The" ... therefor. no c"at..M 
barrler ba' •• en t.he Saar aaalA and Lorraine from wbich it. ob-
tained 1t.. iron ore; nor ~.t,w .. n It. •• lf and It.. for • .,. cu.,." 
. 10 
era ln Alaao.-1arralne. 
Because of t.he lneap.di.no1 of an i ... 41atA and co.plew 
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eoonomlc ae.eranoe of tbe saar trom GermaQY or even tbe ereo\lon 
of unaooustomed eoonoml0 barrlers be\.e.n tbe two apeolal pro-
.ls10ns regarding ou.toma .ere \0 be 1n torce during a transitory 
period of tl.e years. (1920 to 1926).11 During \bat period DO 
export \ax might be lmposed on ooal and metallurgioal products 
exported from the Saar to Germany, and likewiae Jerman iapor\_ 
tor tbe use of tbe indu_trle. of tbe Saar .ere not sUbJeo\ \0 
an lmpor\ tax.12 Natural or aanufaotured produot. originating 
in tbe saar were not sUbJect to ouato •• dutie. in tranalt OYer 
German territory and products oomlng from GermaQ¥ .ere not \0 
II be subJeot to transi\ obarse. o.er \be Saar. .0 proh1bition 
or re.triotlon was \0 be laposed upon tbe ciroulation of Frenon 
aoney ln \be Saar a.sin.a, 
tne GoYerntng Oommis8ion was tbe legal authorl\y tor tbe 
pro\eotion ot person. and property in tbe Saar bas1n.15 and like-
wl_e \be protec\lon abroad ot tbe lnteresia of tbe lnhabltants 
of tbe saar. I ' AAJ of tbe lnhabltants of tbe Saar who dealred 
to lea.e tbe \errl\ory bad tull 11berty to leaye behlnd \belr 
l .. o.able property or to .ell It at fa1r prlces, and to remoYe 
tbeir movable property tree ot any obars ••• i ' Ton. GoYerning Co .. 
81.alon ••• obllS.tad. ~ougb tbe local rallway adminteiration, 
to provlde eqQlp.ent and peraonn.1 neceasary for \be transpor\.-
\lon of \h. product. of tbe uinea and their acoe.aorl •• and tbe 
31 al.' Annex, a .•• Annex, 
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•• pl.,. ••• and workmen ot \.be Frenob S\aw,Z8 and. l1kewl.e, no 
obe\aol.s were \0 be placed in \he way ot ~. lmprovemen\ of aDl 
of the rallway. or wa\erway. lf deemed nec •• eary for \hG trane-
a9 por~tlon of \he products of the mlne.. Tb ••• ploy ••• and work-
Mil of Frenoh natlonallt.J were to have \he rlSht too belona \0 
rrenon labor unlon •• to Flnally. tohe eo •• leslon waa to Qave power 
\0 4eolde all que8tlona arl.lng from \be lnterpretatolon of the 
.soond chapter of tbe Saar statute. lnolucUng \hoae concernlng 
dlfterenoe. of oplnlon bet .. en German, and Franoe.'l 
Ai ihe iermination of a perlod of flfteen years from tbe 
oomlng In\o foroe of tbe Trea\y. (JanuarJ 10. 1935) \he popula-
\lon waa to be galled upon \0 lndloate It. d •• lre. r.gardlng 
tu\ure a\a\us.4Z 'or \hl. purpose a pleblsolte waa to be \ak~ 
by co .. une. or Dr dlsiricts on \be \bree followlng alternatlYe.: 
aaln\.oanoe of I 'he reslae •• \abllsbed bl tbe Saar Statu,-; URlon 
wl\h France, or unlon wl\b GermanJ.~ 
All persona aore than twenty year. old at the date of tbe 
Yotlng, realdent 10 \he 'erritory at tbe date of tbe 81snature 
of the Treaiy (June 28, 1919) were to bave the rlsh\ \0 Tote. 
The otber ooo41tlons and particular. were ~o be fixed bl tbe 
Counol1 ot \be Laasue of Na\loQa In suob a way aa \0 .ecure the 
fr.edom ••• creoJ and 'ru.\wor~1n •• s of \be vot1ns.·' The League 
w&. tbeQ \0 make a d.f1nlte dec18lon CooGernlng ~e 'errl\ory, 
taklng lnto aaoouo\ \b. wt.he. of \be inhablten\ •••• xpr •••• d 
18 !lid •• Annex, • , Annex, 41 ., Annex, •• Annex. Par. 7. Par. 8 • Par. 11. Par. 33 • 
r
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\)1 the yot,tng.,"D It., In oonfor81t.l .1ib. t.b.. p1eblaolw .• t-.be Saar 
.... ..aun1 f.ed w1 tb. Geraanl.. Geraarq would be. va to re purChase fra 
Franoe the ooal aln.8 at .. price payable 1Q SOld to .e aeter.lned 
'" by a co •• ttt •• conalatlng of tbr ....... ra. and Fraace would be 
entitled to purohase as llUoll saar coal after 8UOb. reunion as ahe 
" 
81ght. require., It was exp ...... 1y prov1ded t.b&t Germany and Fr&llc. 
mlsht 00.. to .. dltterent. underatandlng conoeralns the mlQ88 and 
that. \h.y .1sht modlfy \be provisions r81at.1ve to t.b.e refurona •• 



















la\1001 baye quarreled about eOoDOlll0 mattera troll \1 •• 
1 •••• orlal. but It ls onll in oompara'1Y.11 reoent y.ars \bat , 
aineral r •• ouro •• ba.e beoo •• an lapor\ant cau.e ot war. tbe 
r.aaon tor thls 18 .1apl.. The world 18 Ju.t b.ginnlng \be In-
tenalve ua. of tn ••• resouroe.. The curv •• ot productlon in-
dloat, tbat a great.r vol •• e of .lneral resourc •• baa been u.e4 
.1nol 1900 than ln all 'h. preoedlng reoorded bl.tory of tbe 
world. l Wlthln tbl. abort tl •• the qu •• tlon of tne po ••••• ion 
of tb ••• r •• ourc •• baa changed from one of lnoldental conc.rn 
to natlona to one ot vltal laport to tbelr prosperlty and e.en 
to \b,lr .xl.tence. It 18 beoo.lng clear ~t tbe nat10n wlth-
out oontrol of o.r\aln •••• ntlal aln.rala, luoh al ooal, 011, 
aad 1ron. can look forward to a po.ltloQ ot lnteriorlty, botb 
• 1n .ar and ln paaoe. 
Wh.ther 1t 1. rlght or wrong tbat economlc aone1d.rat1ons 
of thla klnd abould play a doa1nat1ns part 1n lnt.rnatlonal at-
talra 1. anotber que.tion. th.lr lntlu,nce 1. here •• rely re-
corded •• a taot. It may be a.fely a.aumed that ~. interna-
tlonal lmportanoe of mlneral resourc •• w111 grow rat-her t.ban 
lTc.er. W, S •• "The Coal Qu •• tion, If 1111*:8 Altal£!h Vol,i;, 
2 (Sept. 15, l,aa) , p- • 
Sl.onda, Frank H. andiller1t Brooks. l1uL ~ Powet! Aa 






dwindle.' 100noMIo power 1n tbe \wen\le'b Oen\ur1 18 as iBfor-
tant a tao\or in war a8 in ~po.er, it not more 1.por\an~.4 
Therefore. aoono.10 .trena\b wa. one obJeotive ot Fr.n.b io1lo1. 
a.rMll aupertor1t1 in t.hls reapeo\ would b. aa areat a £lenao. 
ae her auperl0rl:til 1. popala \lora. France lauet. here, t.b.reto ..... 
pUl'*ue \be .... PQ1101 a8 in her al11tary, dlplo .. 'lo and poll'. 
t •• l plana, a44 t.o bel" own eounoalo 8'"1111.11 and reduce t-b4t. ot 
I 
aeMl81t7. 
Thare are ~ •• maln ,eoarapbl0 unit.$ of \be 1fOft and 8t. •• l 
lndwatry. By "wi\" 1a .. aAt. t.he whole ne\-work of iron rawa, 
coal uneB, t.ranaportat.10ll l1n~$. Vlawr .Ad rall, blut. tW' ... 
nao •• , .\eel plant8, ftnllhins plante, t&o\or1 •• ualQi tron 
and at.eel pro4UOt.8. whloh &0 •• to ... lee \tV eaell oS' t·b.e ;>rlnol-
pal geographic groups 1n ~ 1roQ and .\eel DualAe&a. The flra' 
unl" 18 in tAG Unl ted St.a Me. ,he Sf.iCond in insJA.nct. 'ibe t.h1rd 
flroup inolude. aer_lV'. Franca. aalil •• J..uxeabura. T~ "reat. 
1rOll or. supply of Oont.1nent.al i\lroP& 18 08n1;0,".0. tn Nonh 
katern Franoe, lnoludlug Lorralne, and oYurlApeJ lnt.o lJlxellburS. 
7b. 0\)&1 1»e4e .hiob turnl_ t.h. ooke tor the a.el t.ina of \hi. 
1'. -tall In •• t.pba11a.ln .est.em atu''''' w,trh e,xwnalona 
101,0 Bela1_ and Nort.hern Franoe. The de\&Qbed saar Baa1D. 
furnlshes an lnter10r and relatively ... 11 Bupp11 ot coke. Tbe 
tron aWl e\eel tad1lll\q buad on \be •• r __ \eria18 1. looal-
' •• 4 prtnolpal17 1A ,be "s10n of \be o.r.e.n ooal ftelela. wlth 
I 
8ubordlgate oen'ers ln Belslua. Hort,hern &Ad Nor\b-laa'ern 
France. and tn \be Saar Reston. The valleys of t.b.e BAlne an4 
tt. tributarle. conneo\ the ooa1 and lron ore fleldS. ~ 
lndua\ry la to be .. esarded .a a alngl. area' unlt. reaar41 ••• 
ot national boundarle •• ' 
Th. oona14erab1. 800noale lmportano. ot \he Saar la due 
\0 1'. extenelve lnduetrial aot,lvl\l... A.ons the ooal-mlAlna 
dl.trlo'a ot GarmaAl it bold. \be \AiI'd and aaoDS the lron pro-
dUOlns and lron-workinS oent ... a 1t hold. \be .eoond position. 
Atur 'h. Rubr. \be Saar B ... ln. contatna more exwnalVe ooa.l 
d.poalt. than aa, otber 81Dgle 4ts\rlo\ ln We.\ern Cont,ln.ntal 
Europe. The Saar con.lst ••••• ntlal11 of a ooal ba.tn fro. 
wbtob betore \be World War. aermaAY obtaln.d ~ of her total 
coal ."ppl1. or lIore 'baA 1'.400,000 .. 'rtc \ona." The ~oh­
ntca1 tapor'.oe of t,he saar ooal 18 ."rUnlt.able \0 t.be tact 
that, 1\ t8 Yery auttable tor as. a8 gas ooal, botler coal and 
matmfao\urlng ooal. On t.he ot,h.r _ltd, It 18 le88 sutt-ed for 
aokins ooal, although reNnt '.olultoal lnnovat,1ona .aka 1f. 
po.aibl. '0 utl1iz. 1\ tor \hl. purpo.e aa .811.8 
Tbe Saar terrltor" 18 al.o an lnt.esral part. of t.be Bubr-
Lorraine ,syS' ••• ' Tbe dependeno. of \be Lorratne tron tndue-
try on \he Bubr tor 1ta ook. auppl;y wae .p.o1fically reooi-
ntzed in tbe Tr.a\y of Verealll.8, Amona t.b.e moat 1mportan\ 
, 
Lei\b, C. K. t ·World Iron and .'.el .l\uattons," [sr'tlt , a Vol. 1, Bo. 4, (June, 192~), p. • ~ •• an, 18&1. ItR Iqt~a, (1928) • ., ,d., p_ 112. 
GII:Y. ar •• n. 'l'b.. =tOrr'nt l!ld"kl,"1. iir1!i' (1926>. 9 p.aa('il r, carl.1 ere. 0;1"_ • NO.4, 
Gre,n, IUJ. 2R. 111., p. 60. (4 • p. 1&. 
L __ 
,. 
provtsion. of t.bat \raa\1 ... t.he etipulat,ion \hat ot t.b.e ooal 
dell •• rie. to 'e .-48 \0 Franoe tor II period ot ten le.re,10 a 
.ertatn propor\1on, t,o be epe.lftad tal "be Reparattone Co_te-
etoD, .as \0 be In the tora ot .e\allur&loal ooke, ln tbe ra\10 
ot three \008 ot ooke \0 tour \ona ot ooal.11 Tbla a"l~ula\lon 
wa. \be reeUl\ ot a oareful1, oonaldere" plan on \he part. of 
the peaoe Gollterenoe t.otuW'e t,he oont.iA\ll\J of ,.be .RW:u"-
LOrraine"sy.te •• le Tbe BUbr wa. the Y8r.J heart ot Ge~ In-
d\18\..,.. pl"oduolQg aa 1 t 41d eighty per 08n\ of the OOWl",",'. 
ooal, tron and .\eel, and .elDg ... aponalbl. for ..... ent.lper oent. 
ot 1\. 00 ••• rola1 ral1 •• , lrartl0.1$ 
Th. slgn.ttloanoe ot ,he Lorratne lro .. l t.o F,·anc.~ ar..4 \lel"-
.. ~ betore \b. war .., be lndloated brier~ 01 at •• fl.ure •• 
ID 1913, ot 88 •• 111toD ton. ot tron or. ex'raot,." trom German 
.otl, 0 •• 1" 21 .11110n \0118 oa .. tro. anDexed I..orralne. In. t.be 
.... year Qerraan;y lapor\ed In add1 'lon 14 .11110n ton. ot 11"011 
ore tl"6l1 t ..... lgn oOWl\rote •• \hl. t1&ura be1Qg tohe anAual pro-
duction ot \be Br,ey f1eld •• 1' In 191a. on tbe o~.r hand, franoe 
produced 12 al110n t,one ot iron ore, but. o.l~ \0 \be detlol.ROy 
or t.b.e OOllQt.ry in ooal nearly bal.t or \hla wa. ex;port.ed. Nlne-
tenth. of ,be '0\&1 ore of \he cOUA~ry were ral •• d ln Frenoh 
Lorralne.15 Now lron has bo\b an t.ndwsVla1 '.port.anoe aM a 
tP~'~. ~.\X. Par' VIII, seo. 1, AAnelC.I, Par. 2. 
1&7 ••• 0 • GuJ. ta- ~ •• p. 95. 
"JAnsa-.. Wa1"." c.t ;=~o ~ !l~~ (19<13), p. 161. 
".blge", Marlon, At _ __ , A _~~..:. ___ a.,l §:t'i41 .i.t laI. 
1& IN.. ' (It t p. • D,4. 
[ --- ------------ ---
.111t.al7 one. 
as 8. oonyen1ent. lndex of ita induat.rial de.elopaent.. for all 1n-
dUatrles involve ita U8e. Asaln. 1'_ i.portanoe ln war do •• not 
n.ed •• pbaata. Tbe po ••••• lon of \be lron t1elds ot Lorralne 1. 
tbu8 not. purely an 1n4uat.rla1 qu •• t.lon, eit.b. ... tor Franoe c.r tor 
GerMQ,J. In t1M banda ot 8. .111 \ary pow.r taey are of 111l'1n1t. ... 
11 gre.t.er 1.por\&ooe tban &QJ 8\rat.eg1. front,ler. Tbi. add. a 
ne. ooapllcat.lon. bed. of iron ore are of 11~t,le u •• wltbout. 
ooal. l ' 
rrtmee aa a w,bole "8 poor 1n ooal, a faot. wbiob bindere" 
her full deve lopll8n\ of \he 'roll f1eld8 of rrellob Lorralns. aAd 
ne •••• 1t.at,od \be export, of a large .aoUA\ of ore. muoh ot wblOh 
w.a ... 1\84 on \be W.a'pb&ltaA coalfield. !be de.t.ruotlon .ro~\ 
by GermaQ1 1n her nor\barn ooalfield dla1n1ahed ber output. tor 
tl". )'eare at'." t.be war. Tl'lla 1. tbe ,...aoa al"tu~ in \be Treat., 
tor \be .... 'on ot \be saar ooalf1e14. ..a •• na.o ••• n. aut., 
moe' ot 'he ooala of \be Saar area are not. eul\able for ook. 
product-loa, aDd ooke .. s laraely required in ~be amel\lQg 1Ddua-
t.rJ_ Tbua bel" possesaion of \h ••• fleld. doe. not. solve her 
1rol1 proble •• 11 
Al\bousn \.be Saar baa praot,lcalll no iron or. 1 t. 18 onll 
about, \hirt.y mll.. fro. the iron min •• of Lorraine and as a 
r •• ul\ of t.he abort. baul \0 \he ooal 41.t.r1c\ ot t.he &aar, 





bav. grown up.18 tn.se .etal work. and other lars' ' .. 'ori •• 
•• p10y about 60,000 people. maklng a total of about lao,COO 
p.rsone e.ployed ln \be 81ne. aDd ln lndu.trie. 010.ell oo~ 
19 
oeo\e4 wl'h aDd \0 a gr.at extent d.pend.nt upon the.. ~. 
lron-prodaolns lndu.try 1. repre •• n\ed by the .etallurglcal 
work. at BUrbacb. Dillingen. Halberg, Neunklroben and Yolk-
lingen. About 9~ of the iron tr.ated by tbe. con.l.\a ot 
"alnet'." ore trom Lorralne. toere are oiber indus\rie. of 
con.lderable i.portanc.. The gla •• lndu.try ranka n.x\ \0 
.etallurS1, '.ploying ln 1913 tlve \bouaand worker.. It oon-
tln •• It.elf al.o.\ .ntirely to \be aaAufaoture of \able 8la •• , 
bollow gla •• and pr •••• d sla... The maklng ot \able gla.. 1. 
aalnly 10 \be banda ot \wo large Sla •• work •• 1tuated a\ St. 
tnaber\. Tbe oeraalc indus\ry pot\ery. poroelaln, terra-oo\\a. 
so .. 10 ar\lcle., e\o. \ak •• \blrd plaoe, e.pl011Qg about 3,000 
work.ra. The ceraalc lndu.try 1. chlefl, repre •• nted by \be 
work. ot tbe world-renowned tlrm ot Vllleroy & Boob. \he moat 
t.por\an\ e.\abllab .. n\ ot 1\. klnd ln lUrope. Otber alnor 
lndus\rl... ..ploylng altosetber •• veral \bouaand ,er.one are 
20 tbe obealoal lndustry, explosiye tao\ori8. and pap.r 8111s. 
Aaoag \b. alnor lndustrie. of tbe Saar partioular •• n\lon 
au.t b. mad. ot \be tndustry of tood.tufts, bey.ras •• , tobacco, 
18BrOOk8, A.He; "Saar Dt.trtot," ~.i. ~. jurI-X' Bull. 
l' oa, (1920). p. ,a. 
"Slx\b Rep'_ GoY. Com •• " ~.H.~.~ .. 2nd yr., No.2. (Mar. 
10 Apr. 1921). p. ~tX). 
J. Prlou. 14 Teriib,' • .i!. l!. salt" No.2, p. 200. e<1. 2, ( • 
" 
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••• d, lea\hor, and \he ... ut.o'ure of furnl\ure, .boe., \ex-
tll •• , 80ape, and pertu.ea, all of whlob are .onc.n\ra~lQa prl-
.. rl11 to auppl1 d .. a\lo de.Ada. Wl \A ,he oua\o •••• pan\lon 
trom \he Reiob a number ot ne. lndua\rlal en"erpri ••• bave like-
wl.e d.yeloped, .peolallzins in varioa. kind. of .er.bandl •• 
aaautact-ured 10. CJerraan qua 11 \1 and \aa'.. One or \he ltOa\ In-
\e"a\lAS f .. ,un. of t-h ••• ono.l0 a.t.1vl'1 ot \h. Saar 1. 1t-. 
1um4ioraf"a. 'lb .... 1. alao a ooapre_ ... l"e tlaAkiA& D".10 .... 
A 010.e ne\ .ork of ral1 • .,a 48al •• 1\8 a 'ratt1. ooaprl.lni 
60,000,000 paa •• nger. and iO.OOO,O<X> 'Olla of fr.1Sh' aJUUlall,. 
and .pproxla.\811 10,000 ,,'orlae4 v~101e. .pe.4 over \be hliA-
way. of t.he coun,.,. •• l 
!be iron working lD4ua'rl 18 repre.ent..4 D1 a lara. ~ 
'ber of .orka \urnins out. .. GIllner1. iroll .'no\v •• , oabl •• al., 
bOla"lQS and •• 'ra.'1Jl8 plaId", &' •• 1 ~ona\".'iolUl above arO\lA4, 
.".01 brid,e., .0 ..... , 8\eaa boll.r., tl'''lna. and pGapa. All 
"be .orka _M4 ••• p' Ha1bo... are of \he a1x.4 '11>8 I \lMl pro-
duoe pts 1ron, ra. awel an4 ro1l1ns-alll pro4uot.a. AaoQi tbe 
.ork. apt.lall.lna ln various lron prodUO". a.n\lon .hou14 o. 
Mct. of \bo 101.10.111&1 Balbera, (ca.' lroA pl,.a &J.l4 'ubea) , 
"be aDohlina ntlAe4-.a" •• 1 .ork. at VolkltnaeA (ret1ned .' •• 1); 
th. *"'a ... , .... rka a' Bou, (.' •• 1 ,\lb •• ), \he HOllburS 
lron worka wbloh are attllla'.4 '0 MeUDklroben. (.\eel ~ub •• &Ad 
p.~.n\-.a7 .0,. •• >, aAd the S\. lAsbart iron works, (oaAd 
iron, wire and wlre produo\e). Al'og.t.n.r. 'hlr', blaa' tur-
Aaca •• ere u •• d for \be purpo.e. of the lron-produclna lndua\r1. 
21oarte1l1ere, Walt.er, i~'=. Tfd~'Y'~4r.a~. S,~pl."A'. Ho. 
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n1ne' •• n ot wbloA •• ,. 1ft op.ra\lon in 19J3.2I 
At Burbaob \be prinoipal oono.rn is oal184 "Arb.d," a 
Lwteaburg OOlllpanJ ."pl011ns 8,000 workMn. attore \he war \he 
produotion of \be blast. furnao •• a\ uurba.a .a. 400,000 tona. 
while in 1928 11, .aoanted \0 560,000 \ona. Wl'h \be dl •• an\llQ6 
ot \b .... turnao •• and tdle IIOd.rnlza\10D of the ot.ber tlve belo",,-
lng \0 'hi. o.apaD7. \be production oapaoi\y wll1 re .. ln a' a-
bout \he 1928 tlgure, but costa wl11 b. oonsiderably re4uoed. 
AOoe.sol7 4Iqulpunt. a' BVbaob baa alao be.n 18froyeel. The re-
oup.ra\l •• ooke o.ena, a_berlng trhre .... hWldr.d alx'1 •• 1 t.h a 
.~nthly capaclty of 5a~OOO 'ona, .ere lnoreased 01 for'y durln& 
j 
1931. Slx \hou.and \on. ot _.Dlu sulpha'e, 8.000 t.one of 
beaaol. and 25,000 t.on. of \ar are produoed anauallJ .a 01. 
produo'. when \be plant. la .perat,lns at, oapaOl".21 
All aerYlee. oonneo\ed .1tb 'b. works AaVe b.en reorgan-
la.d. Allot the blaa\-turoaoe aa. 18 n •• \1\111zed wbe'ber 1D 
\he preheaters, to drlYe \he blowlng eni"n •• or otherwl.e. ta. 
ooke-oyen ga. la aold to a pUbllO U\111'y. Bollins 111118 and 
.ar.-bouee. bay. be.n rearranae4 80 as t.o permit, a oOA\lnui'l 
ot e.rvl.e, whicb ls ac ••• pllebed alm08t en\1r.l, by .leo\r1c 
\rao\lon. Two·hlsb-pre •• ure eleotrio genera\ore .ere 108\&11.4 
in 1928 and a tblrd added ln 1931. T.be plan' haa -'.n co~ 
pl.\.~ aod.rnlsed.14 








"NeURklrcner Elaenwerk" formally S~. uros., whlch .-floy_ about 
'.000. As at Burbaoh, the bl.8\ tarnao.s bave been Modernized, 
tbe capaolt, ot \be blowlng maob1n •• inoreaaed, au\omatlc ohars-
ers lna\alled and pulverlzers erected. Through tDese lmpro.e. 
menta tbe pig-iron capaclty of tnls flant wlll be 50,000 toni 
montb11. the lnore.a. in the produotion ot piS tron making ad-
ditional ooke ovena neceasary_ Twenty were put lnto servlc. 1n 
1928 and another ba\\er.y ot twenty 1n February. 1930, tbua .1-
auring, wlth thoae prev10ualy tn operation, a aontbly output ot 
60,000 tona ot coke. Muon attentton 18 given to t..be recovery 
of the by-produots of ook. maAUtaotured at NeuaklrobeQ, and In-
atallatlons have b.en made tor tbe distlliatlon of tar. through 
the oonoen\ratlcul and co-ordination 01' labor at.. \h1. plant t..b.. 
number of •• ploy ••• haa been reduced whl1e oa~act\l baa be.n 
U lncressed. 
At Halberg tba old-type blast furnaoe. have been retalned. 
lanoyationa being 11a1\.4 \0 t.be ereotlon of one new furnace. 
Tni. add1\lonal unl\ n.c.a.ita~4 ~ installation of a new and 
large .. coal ••• be .. and t.h. oonst.ruot.lon of anoUlar ba\\ery of 
ooke ovens. A plpe and ftt.t.lngs toundr,r and a \wo-hundred.t.on 
oapao1\7 0 ... 0\ al11 war. added 1n 1930.8' 
Tba Dl1118PQ CompaQ1 •• ploye be' ••• n &,000 and 6,500 men. 
!bi. oompany baa .. de 1ta pollcy to manutaot.ure a prodUCt. whlob 
would t1nd a ready market_ PraYioue \0 and dur1ng the war it 
speolal1zed 1n armor Flatea, wl\b ~e produotlon of bare aa a 
2~ a .•• p- 59 • 
• , p. 60. 
r .... ,. 
.eoondar" teature. When a chaAse In pollOY beoame neoe •• ar1. 
tbe aanage .. nt deolded apon \be production or ga1yanlzed .o.e'. 
and platea, f4¥lng particular .\'en\lon to boller pla'e.17 
The prinolpa1 conoem a \ Volkllll£en 1. aoeonllng. e.plo,-
Ins aboat '.000 workers. In \he errort '0 adJust l\eelr \0 poa'. 
war oondl'"o&s tbe co.pan, lIade a oOllple\e renoYatlon or lta 
plant. The ooke oyen plant wae 'ranetor •• d, not t. proQuce 
lIore but ratber bet.ter ooko, t.he olnder content. 1\ 18 olal .. d. 
boing reduoed tro. t •• lvo to elabt per 0.",. 
Ba .. e .a a\ \be o\be .. plant a in tbe saar, lncreaalna a\-
'entlon 'a paid to tbe recoyer,y of bl .. t.turnaoe and ooke-ovon 
by-produot., .bile Dew us ..... 0 betas .ouib' tor \be turnaoo 
re.idue.. one do.,elopmen\ ha. been \be e .. ec\ton ot a .o •• n\ 
11111, aAd proalalng expert.ente .baye be.n _de ln IIIlklng alas 
paVing block.. Exo ••• ,&8 produotlon ta 801d to publl0 utllt-
\le.. The 01e.trl0 plant ot tbe work.. tormer~ opera'e4 bl 
28 
.oal. 1. no. sa. operated. 
In 1113 tbere •• re about l' ook1ng plan'. 1n \bo 41atrlot. 
a larae qaaber ot whlch •• re bl·produc\ plant... The.e ooklA8 
plant8 loo1uded e,eta ovens. Ten ot tb •• e belonged to \be 
Pru •• ian Qoy.romen\. one to a French Co.paAJ. and tbe otnera 
to German coapaAl ••• 
Had the Saar ooa1 not bee" in 010 •• OOllpetltlon wl\h the 
better tuel troll W •• 'pballa. \be '1e14 .ould undoubtedly have 
been IIOre extenal.,ely de •• loped. In tbla competitive trado 
e, 
::D.1!1., p. 60 • 
..... D,Il.. p. 60. 
" 
tbe sa~r coal finda 1~8 b •• ~ ~.e for .'eam. gae, and 40.es~lo 
purpo •••• 
In 1913 twen\y-nloe bl.a\ tgrQaoe. baytas a \0\&1 dAl~ 
oapaolty or about 4,3'0 \one •• 1."'. orera\ed ln tbe Saar dl.trlo\. 
In tb •• am. y.ar ntfte s' •• l plant. were operated, and \he.e oon-
.umed no\ only praotloallY all \be pl~ troQ produoed 1n 'he dls-
trio\ but, alao .ome eoo,ooo tone '_ported tro. French Lorr .. 1 ... 
Tbe .te.l plant. .ere equipped wlth 21 Be ••• mer Conyert.r. ot &A 
.. .,.1."' ..... apao1\1 ot 11 \ona aDd 11 -rt1A tVa&o •• wit.h an a"er-
ase oapaol\1 ot 21 tona. There were a1.0 alx eleo\rio turnaoe., 
at le.at .... n rolllng al11e. tour 'oundarl... 10 pUd411na tur-
naoe., one tube 8111. &Ad one armor-plat. plant ln \he dls\rlo\. 
!be •• furnao •• and plan'. produoed 1.~70.000 \cAe of plg 1ron 
and 1,080,000 'ona ot raw ate.l. No acoura\. e\a\let.l0. resard-
lns the output. of flnlsb.d and a.ml-flnisbed product.. are ay.l1-
abl., bu\ t.h ••• products In 1913 probab~ assresa"4 about. 1,000,000 
\ons.19 Slnce \be war tbe produotion of ptg tron baa 8\8&411y In-
ore ••• 4 ( '0 1.912,000 tona in 1930). alt.hough .t •• l produot-lon 
d.or .... d .11Sht.11 from 2,080,000 ton8 1n 1911 t.o l,9S6.0oo \on. 
ln 1930. dropplns \0 1,116.000 \one 18 1911. 
Statlstics of the produo\lon ot ~. Saar 1n reoent years 
30 
oont.rae\e4 .1~ 1913 to11ow. 




Coal, Iron, and St •• l Production in \b. saar, Pr •••• r and 
112S·l91t ~ID ~2u11B41 0' -!\£&9 \oBl~ 
Product-a 1911 112. 1929 1110 1911 
• 
Coal 13,216 la, 101 la, 571 1~,a6 11,164 
Pig Iron \Ok11 l,a71 2,106 2,209 1,916 1,515 
Basic Be •••• er l,2U 1,128 l,ege 1,691, 1.~61 
_r Foundry Pig 148 209 201 22a 164 
flaw .t.e1, t.ot.a1 2.080 2,072 2.808 1.9~6 l,SI8 
Inso\a--
Baslc Be ••••• r 1,719 1,561 1,'4£ 1,456 1,116 
Op.n beart.h I; IS6 492 14' 456 407 
.1eot.rlc Ca.t.ings 5 19 2. 24 16 
Se.l-tlnl_hed produot.s 156 114 151 168 135 
,. 10n17 prlnoipal grad._ ahown 
~ Produot.ion ot Pr1noipal Finish.d PrOduOt.s, Pre-war .nd 1928-1931iL I 
.iIe thou_aWle ot 1111\£12 t.oB!2 I' 
Product-. l'la 1928 1929 19~ 1931 
flails. Froge, Fieh- 112 211 ~o 205 152 
plat.... S.lt.chee 
Bea •• 101 2U 262 19. 147 
Wlr. rode 116 169 117 146 lfa 
,. She.t.. Ie 122 120 99 76 
'!' Plpe 16 8' M 51 42 
Plate., t.hln 93 94 91 95 II 
Plat.e., hea17 56 81 161 166 109 
Merohant. Shap •• 481 '0 4" t" 1M 
Tot.al 1.4" 1,631 l,59S 1.407 1,106 
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%\ 1. of tun4_at.al ,apor\aao. in \be stu", of CJerllalV'. 
po.l\10a ln relat,1on ,. ber aeilbbor. to loek at \be &,o&ra~ 
'01.1 41.Vl1>u\loa of ur beaYJ 1n4W1\r1... her &&r10ult,val. 
populat,ion. and ber 08D:yra of ooal prod.'loa. U Fr ••• 011.1_ 
,bat. ber 1n4".\rl .... ber 06_1., and her larae ol\le. 11e da,,-
seroual, 010.. \0 \be oeraaa fron\ler. 80 al.o aI., GeraaQl 
poln' \. a .1.11ar oonoen'ra\lOA, bo\b ••• t and ... " Slle.la 
no le.. \ban \be Saar and 'be aubr a~ danserou.l, near aa 10-
\ernatlona1 boun4ar.r.12 Frontlera la ~ropl ,alned ne. eoonoato 
alanttloanoe. !be ablne reslon ia ot partloular lnter •• ' be-
O •• ae t,be new boundar, "'ween FrUloe ancl GerMlV' 41.14e. 
Lorraine Iron fre. RUbr ooal. Befort.) 1919 'bel.'''' Ul"4 .., 
a hl&b11 .ttl01en' ral1w., .,.\ea \bat lar,ell oanoell.d tbe 
100 al1e. of 41.\anoe 'ba' 1&, be' ... n. The aabr ba.in baa \be 
lars'" re •• rY.. of ooal and \be hl&ba.' 1e .. l of product'oa In 
all brope and 1'. oollins ooal 1. wl\bou' ri.al. 
Abou\ " per oen\ .f Lorraine ooa1 nqUlr ... n' ••• ,.. '\lp-
p11'" fro. \be BUbr an4 BblnelaD.4 and Lorra1ne •• nt, '0 tbe lat,-
ter abOQ' 18 per oen\ ot 1'. ore. Hearl1 ,be whol. export ot 
iren aQlS ."el from Ger_DJ. rraD.Q' and BelstWl orll1na\ed in 
th. aabr-lRrratn. 8y*"a. The.e \wo realoAII be .... _1,.d b1 
oapl'al oo~1na\len •• ad toraed \he srea".' lndu.t.rla1 .ent..r 
In \be world. 
I' 18 arauable \bat. \he 010.er \h. URlon be\.e.n lndua'rlal 
Fran •• and Oer-A7 \he le •• dancer \here 1. of f"\\II"e war. ITaAGe 
IIso.aan. Ie&lab, fAe IU. ilr~!\. (1928), p. 261. 
" 
ho141118 'be 1rOll 8Ild Qerma", 'he ooklng coal 1. d1tteren' trOll 
Ger.aD1 holdlns botb a. 1n 1914. 
'ftle .st. 1l1lportant. alqgle lnduat.rlal reslon la t.hat. ot \.be 
RIhr. I'a ••• tern end 1. aarked by a great. t.ran8por~'10n por-
tal (Bubror' and DQlaburg) t.hrougb wblcb are .ent. coal and cake 
and 1roQ ln varloua torma, and where graln. wood, and 1ron are 
reoelVec:l. 33 
Tbt reault. ot ,be d1v1810n ot t.be 1ndu.t.ry alons pre.en' 
natlonal boundar1e. le.vea Franoe nearly all tbe 1ron ore, but, 
In.utf1oien' coklng Ooal. GerlllaQY haa ao.' or 'be cold.ng ooal 
and no iron ore. 100n0l110 1AtlwulOe of the i'raneo-Ger_n eoal. 
lron and et.e.l al' oan bard17 be oYer-•• \l.t.ec:l. 14e.r17 all 
r.aalnlng lndu.'rlal aot.1Y1'y ot Weat.ern lUrope 1. dependent, 
. 
upon It 1n one way or ano'ber tor It_ dr1vlns po •• r, raw ma-
'er1al., e •• l-tinlabed and tlnlahed lron and .'.e1 product •• 
'ftle rema1nlng a'.el capac 1 'y of Europe 1. only one t..b.lrd a. larse 
54 
and .. ,\ered ln aaanr unl'., 
Th. lron and .'eel lndu.'r1e. ot 'be Babr tora t.be oore ot 
• 81nsle eoonoal0 un1t. whioh o'.rla~. In\o Frane •• Belg1um and 
Luxemburg. Tbe bulk or 'be p1g 1ron and at. •• l produo\10n 18 
1n the Babr t.rrl\ory. near tbe ooal. 'be relllalnlQi produotlon 
ln Belg1ua. 'rano., and Luxemburg 1a troll aubord1nate ana \rlb-
u'ary un1t.e. In ac:ld1tlon to blaa' turnaoe. and et..el 1Il111_, 
there are man, plant. wbloh put ,be .te.l and lron In'o tln-




iabed and a.al-flntshed forma, \b •••• 11k •• la., are aent.red 
ln the Btahr.S5 
The .00noal0 int1uence of the Franoo-German ooal, tron and 
ate.l aDtt can hardly be o.er-•• tl .. \.d, for nearly ali of tbe 
r.malnlng ln4ustr1al aotlYlty ot •• atarn ~rope 1. da~endent up· 
on 1t 1n on •• ay or ... 'ber for 1ta drlY1QS pow.r and tor tta 
r... e •• l-f1nlehad, and fln1shed 1ron and ateal product., The 
r .. a1n1ng .1. •• 1 capaol\y of DU'"ope 1. onl1 a \bIrd aa lars. 
and 18 aoa\t.e,..d in MU,}" _mall VAl'S," 
Tile pre pond .... n' po.l tl Oil of tbe rranco ... Gerllall UBl1. 18 of 
oo.paratlvely r.oent orlgln. tn. real us. of tb. Lorralne-Brlay. 
Lax •• burg tron or •• besan only wl\b \ba lnY.ntloQ ot certain 
ae\al1urgloa1 proc..... 1n 1880 and th. produotlon baa reaohad 
lars. yo1 ... only In the l •• ttwo 4eoad ••• I ' In \he early 
perl04. of a .. l1 produotlon of lron and et.al maar .oattered 
•• a11 galts oould supply 100al ne.da, but tn It. ne. gtaantl0 
proportion. \be .pb.re of tDflueno. of tbe Franoo-Geraan In-
du.\rr canno\ be .0 dlv14ed, fUture •• t\le.enta ot European 
boundar,y qu.atlona have \bl. n •• oondltlon to 4aal .lth.38 
Th. pol1tloal oontrol of thl& sr.at lnduatrlal •• apon mean. 
pollt10al .up ... aao, both ln war and pe.... Tbe htstory of th. 
1nor.aelna bl\ter struggle b.t ••• n FraAOe and Ger.an, tor oon-
ttol of the 1QdQa'r.y lndlqat •• a growlna reoosnl\lon of \hl. 
~1\h. c. K., Ii. 9.U, •• p. 14a, III" p. 14.4. a . ., p. 1'5 • 




!be Lorraine ore depoal'. are by tar \be mo.\ val~l. In 
1\U"0pe f "O&U •• 
(1) ,bey •• 0\&ln 'be large.' reseryo. ooourrlng ln OAe 
f181d; 
(2) \hey are r.adlly aGc •• alble and wlt.hll1 ouy co_un-
toa'lOD of larse ooal flelda, 
(8) ~ey are of •• 1\able ooapoal'lon tor ,be ba.to pro ••• a, 
<.) \hoy are a1ned ., Gompar.t,v.ly low ooa'. 
!be '0'.1 r ••• rv.. of iron ore ln 'be Lorraine field are 
•• '1 .. '.4 t.o b. 5,000,000,000 'ona. This .8'1"~., beoauae of 
the oomparatiye re~la~ity ot ,be 4epoalta, 1& probably more 
l1oar1, aGoura'. 'ban '~08e mado tor moat. lron-ore 41.'1'10\8. 
!be 41.'rlbu\lon of \be iron landa and reaerve. by ooan\rl •• 
at 
•• 4 4t.'rlo\. 18 aa follo ... 




, d 1 
are. Iro ... ore ""'Mne. (n.ettar •• ) Tona 
'er OID~ ot '0'" 
. - • 
FreAob Lorraine 67.610 3,000,000,000 58.80 
Lorra1ne Annexee 15,860 1,~Q.OOO.OOO 36.90 
t.uxe-tlrI 8,610 270,000,000 6.29 
Be1slua 400 621,000 .01 
A valuable ebarao'erl.tl. ot \he Lorraine lron dopoatta 18 ,bat 
,hey oon\aln bO\b calcareoua and .llleeoua or •• , maklng 1\ poa. 




.1bl, t.o obt.aln t.be proper .1xt.ve tor blaa t. turnaoe •• '0 
The re8ularl\1 of t.h. Lorraine ore., .oloh coeur lA bed., 
and ot.ber favorable oondl\10n8 tend t.oward low ~1Al'~ 008\8. 
In 1911 tbe ooat of alnlna was Iro. ~ ~ • franoa a t.OA. tbt. 
ls lo.er \ban oost. of 1Il11l1ng 111 moat. ot.her .i\tropean lroll fleld •• 
W1t.11 \he .... t.orat.loa. of \he Lorralne Ame.e \0 france .he baa 
more or 1... ot a .oDop11 ot \Oe available tron ore. of oont.i-
'1 
n •• \al IUrope .. 
There are .1x ooa1 fl.ld. wlt.hin 250 kl10.et.er. of t.be Lor-
raine iron dis\rlet.. whlch bay. a \0\&1 knowa r •• er •• ot about. 
86,000,000,000 \ona of ooal. ot Whloh at, 1 ... t. 40 per cent. 1. 
aul\ab1. tor eokins. Under pre.ent. •• t.allursl0 praot.loe It. 
.111 require a total of about. 1,500,000,000 \Gna of ookiQ& ooa1 
to ... 1' \h •• nt.1re lron ..... n •• ot Lorralne. Theretore, \her. 
i • .aoh .ore ookina ooa1 ln tbe •• fleld. t.ban 1a ne.ded for all 
the kIlown Lorraine orea. About. 7' per oellt. of \b1S Ookllli ooa1 
ie in \be ••• 'pbAllan fl.1d of Germ&A7." T.n •••• 'pbal1an ooa1 
ft.14 of German, la 1D \b. lo.er Bhine saaln, ohl.fl, e.at. of 
t.b. rl.er. Belns 010.8 t.o t.ld ••• \er, 1t. 1. t •• orab~ 81t.ua\.d 
for export. trade. Ihat. 1. more laport.allt. t.o t.hla dlsouaslon, 1 t. 
1s oonneot..d by ra11wa1 as •• 11 as by rl •• ra and oanal •• 1\h \h • 
•• nt. .... of iron and s\8.1 .anutaot.urlDS of Lorra1ne and of Bel-
glum. Tbi. f1e14 oon\aln& 56 per oent. ot Geraany·. pre-war b1-
tumiA.us ooa1 re •• rY.s. Wl'bou\ ,be saar ooa1 f1eld, toe 'e.'-
40 . 41i1e. p. 19. 
" ., p. 20 • 
•• p. 20. 
----- ------------
II 
phal1en tleld oon\alna about. '0 per o.nt. of \be Qoal re •• r ••• or 
t.be lleraan republl0.4a 'lb. • •• \pJaall&A coking ooal is &1IO&l6l tJle 
beat in larope. Tni. taot, ooupled wl\b lt8 geograpb10 100a'100 
w1 t.b reterenoe \0 'be Lorraine f.rou ore on one band and \0 \14e-
wat.er on t.he .t~r. baa made Westphalia not only tbe gre.' •• \ 
coal proQuolns oen ..... of Qer~f but alao the scene of Ul, Il108\ 
exten.lve aanutaoture or iron and .,.el." 1R 191~ 80 .. ',500.000 
\on8 of Lorralne lron or. ..ra ••• 1,.d in t.he ."'pA&llall cu. .. 
'rlot. In addi'loA ab.,,\ 2.240,000 t.on. .f ptg l,rOA _de fro. 
Lorraine ore were refined tn Wes\pballa. 
Th. tron alMa of Lorralne __ .e in 191a produ.oed '6 per 
oen\ of' tbe iroo-ore ou\put. of the 0...... IIlplre t and the 1r re-
aerv •• 'ben oonetlt.uted " per oellt. or a."M&Q1·. \0\&1. In 
oapao1\7 \he Lorralne furnaoe. and a'e.l plant. are .econd 
on1, to t.hoa8 of W"'pbAl1&. TOe tron ore. of Lorralne Annex.e 
oan be ahipped b7 water arade down tbe Mo.elle Valley t.o t.he 
abine and to the ~e.tpbal1an coal flelda, and \hey are ln eaal 
cO,,"1oetton wlth the Saar ooa1 fleld. I' 18 tht. geoarapalo 
poel\toQ that sa •• 'be. under \he pre-war oondlt10n8 an e.en 
tar ,rea\er 1.portanoe t,baQ the abo.e at.at-ed peroeAtas.a of re-
•• r.e. would •••• ~ lo410ate.45 
The .ft101eno,y ot saar 0061 ill blae' furnaoe praot.lce le 
about " per oent of tbat, of the "atpb.allUl 00&1. The Saar 
ooke can be effeotiyely uaed 1n bla., turnaoe. on11 b1 .ixing 
4raa • p. 24. 
.. . •• p. 24. 
_. pp. &0-1. 
,-
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1\ wl\b at loaa\ 20 per oent of we.tpballan or .quall.)" 8004 coke .• 
Tbe Baar f1eld baa ex\ensi.8 Wl4e.elope" reserves .• ·' 
Tbe boundaries of the saar ooa1 '1014 are fairly •• 11 known 
on tbe norfJ:l.. sOllth aWl .a....... on \he .8a1. tJle ooal. bed. plWlS4t 
under a hea.y cover of younse .... \rata and \he 11.1~s w111 be 
det.eralnod by t.h.e dep\b ot profit-able .!n1ns.. 'l'hfi ooal fonaa-
t10D baa b.en t.raoed ... ~ard \. the old boundary bet •• en frenob 
Lorraine and Lorralne Anne ••• , but 1t, 18 he ... Wlde.elopod. It. 
18 ala. known t.o oocur 1n rr,nob Lorraino nortA and llortJl •• st 
ot Nanoy,. wbere ooal beds ha"e been tOWld 07 borlna at dep\.b.. 
of 800 to 1.500 .. \era. JIIoa\ of the de •• lop$d fle14 l1e. ln 
the Saar dl.trlo\ of the Hbeinland. but tbere ip 80me of 1\ 1n 
the SaYarlan Palat.lnat.e. and ln Lorraine AMeX •• there 1s a 
"ery lars, area In wbloh IaOr. or 1.,. ooal baa baen found by 
borlns~ It 10 lapo •• lble. therefore, to glye exaot, ftgure. 
on .t\ber tbe area or the t.onnase 01 \be fleld. ~e folloWins 
table ..... rla.. ~h. avallable lntormat.lon on ~h. area ot \he 
en\lre f1e14. Of \he OU\PU\ ln lllJ. '8 per cen\ .a. '&ken tro. 
the mloe8 tn \be saar 41a\rlo, proper (Bbelnland).47 
At" 0' \AI iIIr 9211: IF&I~g· is UJAr! kl&9Mhr.lh • 
Area of known Area of po.alble 
I •• , .. _,oal l!W\f. coal 1an48. 
JIl81ftlan4 (saar cl18,r,?0\4,-.,.100.000 
Bavarian 'alat.tnat4 •.•••.•••.•• a.ooo 
............... 
Lorraine Aime.e .• ,t •• t .... ,.". II!I 30,000 60.000 
-----------------------------100,000 
:~ •.• p. 21. 
'.D.1Sl.. p. '3. 
.~----j 
t' II 
Tb. b •• ' lnloraa\lon a.al1abl. lndloa\ •• tbat \he saar 
coal fleld oon\alna froa 21 \0 32 workable ooal beda, aasr.,.t-
tng as \0 43 .. \.ra tn \h1ckn.... MaQ1 of \be ooal b.de are 
., 
.epara\ed lnt. a number ot beQObee by aeaa. ot bone and sbale. 
The coal beds or \he Saar fleld are .oemon11 t11ted a\ 
rather low angles but are broken by faults. Tbe alt1tude ot 
the beds tavore oheaper 8lnlng \ban oan be done 1n tho ooal flelda 
of :'l7 •• \pb.alla, tolort.hel'Q France or Belglum.. Aa tJle ooal be de are 
tor the S08t part under a thick OOTer ot baren .'ra~ (75 to 
1,000 met.ra>, \be .lning 1e dOni b1 sbatts. So tar as known 
\he 4 •• ,.., abaf'_ are 600 meters d •• p. bu\ tbe ayorage dep\b 
ot .ln1ns 18 probabl1 le.8 \ban balt of \b18,4t 
In 1913 tourt.en Government mlnea produo1ng 13,000,000 \one 
of ooal an4 seven prlvat.. mill •• pro4u.olng 4,000.000 tou.. wen 
operatea ln ~e Saar reglon. About 70,000 •• n .ere 8.p1010d 10 
the ooal 81ne." 'lbe 81ae ot tb. ... ln1no operation. in ~b.e Saar 
f1e14 1s lndl .. '.d by \he &QDual ooal output. par alu.. whloA le 
about 800,000 tons.50 
The total coal rea.rvea of the Saer a.atn \0 a dep\b of 
2,000 •• \era bave been •• ttaa\ed at. 16,S48.000,OOO tons. Of 
tb1e to\al '.'.'.000.000 \ona ooour in bede lylni w1thtn 1,200 
•• 'ers of tbo 8urta08. Tbe total cok1ng cos.l to a depU1 ot 2,000 
.e'ere 1 •• a\tuted at 8,899,000,000 toua, ot which 4.086,000.000 
tone l1e wltbln 1,200 aetera ot the surtace, Only about. 
48 







4,100,000.000 \0 &,000.000,000 '008 of \be total coalreaer •• 
11e 10. \be dIve loped part. of the fll1ei. The rest. of t.he ooal 
(about. '5 per oent.) 18 1n SUOA ar.as or at. SUCh a d'pt.A t.hat. 1t. 
1. known 00.11 bl dr1111ns. 11 
The coklDg coal .f tdle saar tle14 1s of an lnterior ara4. 
t.o t.bat. or \he Frencb, .Belgian. and W •• t.pballaA fle14a, wl\O. 
whloh lt. comes tnt.. competltlon. 1\8 m08t. direot. compet.ltor 
18 tbe W •• \pbal1an ooal, whl0h 11eld8 about. 18 per cent. ot ooke, 
a8 compared to about. eo per Mnt. for \be Saar coal. iyen 1n 
t.b. saar 41at.r1ct. 1t •• lt. aa 18 ahown below ... at ... tpbalian 
coal, •• WIll a. 80" cOke, i8 ua8d. Morloyer, t.be Saar ookl 
1. not .\rollS lAOU&b tor bl.8t.-turaaoe use. The be.t ooking 
,ra.tl0. ln tbe Saar fleld provld •• for an ad.lxt.are of 20 per 
oent. of ".stpballem co.l ln the coke o •• na. for furDAoe obara'. 
110 , ... of We.\pballan ooke le conal_re4 \be e'1.aal of l.8O , ... 
ot Saar coke. BlduolnS 'he •• ,.o\o"s 111410&\8. t.hat. \he yalue 
ot \be Baar ooking ooal tor furnaoe u.se la 62 per oen\ ot \Ae 
v.l11e of tJle We.tpballan ooal. In bl •• t,.f\U'A&08 pract.lol 1\ 
18 oua'-1"7 .~n conditione peralt \0 uke t.he oUr,,1 ot equal 
II q_nt.t'i •• of saar aDd "e.tpbal1aJl ooke. 
Betore \be .a~ tbe ooal tle14a lJ1Q8 in t.he Saar 41_trlo\ 
CR.M1DlaA4). wa_ owner and 8,xpl01 '.4 b1 the Ro7.1 Pruaa1an Govern- . 
aant.. The BaYarlan Goyemaent. a1ao owned. ooal land and opera\-
ed '.0 aln •• ln ~. Palatlnate part of the fleld. 
&1 
a:..D!14·· p. ". lIit.Dl.1S.., p. '14. 
In a4dl-
.. 
~~-- -~~- - - ~~-~-~----~--~-~--------------~~~---~-~------~ 
.ade in botb tbe saar and t.be Palatlnat.e \0 prlvat.e Gorporat.loM. 
The tollo-ins table ",ives til. approxtMw areas ot the ooal lallClaa 
in Gove~ent. ownershlp aDd 1n priYat. o~.rahlp.61 
• • 
aQa priyat.e oWDerahlp in Saar 
11 QU.\IDI L. t ••• .. 
Coal land ift Government 
Rheinland Bavarian Lorraine An-Palat.inate nex.8 To'Lal 
• • 
Goveraaent. 110,000 .,170 ••••••• 114,&'10 
{'rivat.e 
, IT 112 u t 
• f§i nt • r. r 
110.112 157,682 
The detail. 1n regard \0 tbe Ger~ ownerahlp of ooal alDe. 
and land. and ooklnQ plan.t,a are ... uBarla.d in tbe followlAS 
table. 14 
1.\1ma\ed val •• or German holdlnss 1n \be Saar d18t.r10\, 191Z 
l.. t r ............ , IT iB ",'Dil, II. ..." g. J 
____ ._, __ .. • ., ,?tiDY .. I Qoyerwtas. 





'ftle sear Territory. _.11 aa it. la, involves one of tJ1e 
st.irring, eVen aoute que.t1ona of the Civilized norld to4.,. 
In a measure, 8ome\hing appreo1able 1n the tuture ot ~urope-­
Europe'e peao., aecurity, goodwill and roooncl11at10n 1a bO\Uld 
up wi\b tbe tate ot \his nugget ot 1ndustrla11sm, this "dtaln-
53 
WlBJ,£·, p- "-~ •• p. 80. 
-----~-------~ ----------~~----
utl.e .aa of preolou8 .. "'1." It 1. one of \hoM lo.\eue II.\-
'ere on whloh • orle18, in .OM .enee, depend., In whlob. e.,e.., 
wor4 and ••• 1'1 .otlon aa'\eraJ ln wblob almos' ••• 1'1 ,e.ture t. 
traulht .1tb pea.lble oOD8$queno.. of far re.oh1QS good or 111. 
The Treat, ot Ver.al1l.. added the f1ha1 touob ln ,be pro-
o •• s of maklng ooa1 a tlrat rate pollttoal laaue. It waa par.Dapi 
only na\ural \hat. the flrat ,"aat aooAOal0 war ehotd,d be to1-
10 ••• oy a ,,.ea\1 10. .blGA ...... 10 oo ... quaooe •• ere proYlded 
for OIl .. • .. le ne.er 4re ... 4 of before. Repara\lollS in \he 
'. 
tor. of epeclfled a.11yorl •• of ooa1 and ooke to FraAOe. ae1-
11u. aAd I\a17 ••• re a losleal prOVision, tlra' becau.e ot plan-
ned lnJurJ done bl Oer .. n .rml.. \0 iT_noh mln.e, and •• ooAd b.-
cau •• ooal repre.ented the one area\ expor\able 00..odl\1 wblob 
\he all1e4 _\lone rea4111 oould \aka troa Ger-D1 W'\boll\ m-
4 •• trable ette.t. on t.beir 0 •. 11 lndWt\rl ••• 11 
ProYlelGD tor w8aQO\loa.8 or ·product1.e auaran\ ••• " 1n 
\be •• en\ of \be AOA-fulf1l1 .. n\ of \re.'7 obll&atloaa not ~ 
fta' ..... 111 ope.d the • ., tor t.Ae pO.81b1. oo.o.,a\l.oa. of. ,he 
BDhr 41e~rlot. partly beoauae 1\ waa a oonyenlent and de.irable 
tndustrial center ~o .el •• , and par\l1 becaus8 ~. o~tpllt of \be 
Wea~ph.ltan ooal fleld wa. 1'lt.1 not GAll \0 \be n ...... \lone 
ooa1 dellverie. ~, alao \0 \he wbole •• GAO_'O ora&A1.-'lon of 
l~du.trlal Oer.aQ1." 
Tbe transf.r of ooal fleld8 b7 \be tr.aty, a8 ln \he oa ••• 
of 811.ala, Teeoben. and \he Saar Baaln baa ... ,nltle" the 1.-
~.I)z .e.t V'5M"'!!' Pan VIIl, . Anne. V, Par. 1-10. 
osaaa, W. ., 22- ",., p. 1". 
----~.-.---------- ---'--~----"--- .. _----------
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porknoe of f,ha poll \loa1 eonwol of \he •• r •• o,",o... UDder tOi'm-
.r cond1\lona a oer\aln dear •• ot balance b.\weeu \be ooal out.· 
pU\ and \be d.peAdeof, 10du.\r1 •• bad been e.\ab11shed as are-
.ul\ of long proc8.se. of economlc a4Juat--n\. T.b.at. balance of 
In\8rr81a\l008 hae been dl.\urbeCS by ,be ehltt of boundar1 ••• 
Tbe oe'en.1bla re.son tor 'be .,laure of \be BUbr 41.tr10' 
.as 1,0 foroe GermaQ1 to pay her repara\lona. Thie lnv •• 1on 
arous.d an OU\bur8t of rage, revolt and batred amo~ the Uer-
lian Natlonall.'.. TIl.e Ger_ae te1.\. how,.er, that, 111 H. not. 
beyond doubt tbat France'. real lntent10ne were '0 eel.a 'he 
.ea1\D of tbe agar, in order \0 80\ a .onogol1 of \be ooal, 
Just aa ab. had gatned \be aonopolf of 'he tron bJ annex1ns 
\be Lorraine alntng basln.11 
'ftle real O&WI •• of tJle ocoupat.ion of \be RWu' are root.ed 
1n 'he 81\uat.10n oreat.e4 bJ ,~ Tr8a\1 ot Verealll... It wl11 
be rellembered t.ba\ c1urlQ8 \he Peaoa Conferenee \WO tunda_nt&l 
proble .. demanded 801\1\10n: 'the problem of "raDoh and allied 
,eourlty. aoooo.to and al11\ar,v. and \he probl •• ot rapatrtAS 
tbe 4 ...... O4u •• d by the .. r.~6 
Aa tar aa \he BU.lu'"-Lorralne lndua\r1al problem 1s con-
cerned, \ba oOoupation bad this nega\lVe value: 1\ haa deaon-
I'ra\ed \he 41111 •• 1\7, no\ \0 .ay the 1aposslbi1l\y ot soly-
lng a problem wbloh 18 .88&n\lal~ .oono.to by tbe ap~lloa­
tton of polltioal and al11\ar.y toroe,OI 
::Lel tJl. c. E., ., S1.\"p, 19th 
SgTar41eu, Andre, lM. lrp\B 6ke!!4at IEe,u, (1921) t p.26l. 
La ng' all, 1'1, C.. !.2" Slil... p" • 
... 
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It would be abaurd to ignore \be pos.ibls fu'ure conee-
qU(n~Ce8 of lnterterlna 1I11.b lUropean ooa1 8Uppl.lt,jdt i\U'o,pe 
.ua' be thought. of as u. vast.ly oo.,lex lnduaw-lal orpnlzat,l4\)Jl 
1n whicb coal 1s t.be 1nd1spens1ble taot.or. In the oouteet. tor 
cont.rol or thia oheap and cOlilyonlent. SQura.e of' ::.oohanloal eneru 
there 1s room tor tD1Qh t.rouble and fut.ure ouut'llct. 
It. 1I118t be adml t .... d 1-bAt \be que.tlon ot ooal suppli •• 
baa ceased to be • purely aoonoml0 mat.tQr of local intere.t, 
The ooal question a~ it 18 doveloping in iQrope 1s an int.er-
national 1ssue of major import.anoe; and as Europe otanda in 
relatlonshlp to the reat. of \he world today there ~re t •• natlone 
wblQb f.l.re not concerned in t.b.e an.ew.r • 
OHAPTIR IV 
T H I 0 0 CUP A T 10. ( 1 t 20. 1 , 3 5 ) 
CHAnD IV 
THI OCOUPATION (1920-1931) 
On F.bruary 13. 1920, \be Councl1 drew up for \be uovern-
lng Comml.aion lna\ruo\iona .hlch e.body a .tat •• ent of prin-
olple.and rule. of prooedure baaed on \be Treaty provistoDS. 
I\ lald down ae a tunda.en'al prlnotple toa\ \he Co •• t •• lon'. 
eole tnter.at should be \be .elfare of ~. lnbabl\an\. of \he 
Terrltory and that \he COII.la810n .aa re.ponslble to ~e Leasue 
tor \he execution of 1'_ mandate. It was instruoted to keep 
tbe Laasae regularly lnfor.ed of all questions of lntereat to It.l 
Tbe Commlss10n aooordingly .ubmit\ed oftlclal quarterly 
report ••• hlch .ere olroulated to all Me.bers of \he League 
and prlnted ln tbe Ottl01al Journal of the League. It .ent 
apeolal reporta on matt.ra of partlcular lnt.rest. The Coa-
IIlaalon wa. requlred by the Vera.ille. Treaty to aeoure \b. 
Tle •• of eleoted repre.ent.t1ye. of t.ne lnb.abl\an\. before any 
obange ln the la •• oould be made, or any ne. \ax iapoaed. un-
til 1,a2, It coneldered tor tble purpose tbe ~lClp.l and Dla-
trlot CounCil •• S 
'our of thet.t Te ••• ber. of tbe Ooyernl~ OOIl.1 •• 10n .ere 
appolnted at \hi •• e •• lon of tbe Counol1, to hold offloe for a 
perlod ot one year troll da\e. They .ere M. Hault. st..t. Coua-
l lr10 DnuuDond, .l'.tn. li,r.! .2l !o£~d 00-12I5at10B. (League 
e erMa 1 onaJGi ne va , \'1 ao • p. a80. 







cl110r of France; Alfred Von Boon, ~dra\h ot 5&&rlou1., MaJor 
Laa_ert. of Belgl\11B; and COWlt Cie M.olt.ke Hu1tteldt. a J)&nlab 
nat.lonal. 'lb.e tlt'h 8 •• ber was '0 be R. D. 'italaSh. ot Canada. 
al\bougb bla aa ... aa not. aanounoeCi a' 'be 'l.e ae ble acoap'. 
anc. bad not. been reoelved.' 
Tbe tour membera ot \he Govern1ng Comm18.10n were prepared 
to a •• U" ottlc. lm.edlatel, and. ln vl •• of 'he Cie8lrabl1l'1 of 
I 
re1iev1ng t.be popula'1on ot t.be Saar of t.he 8111t.arl realme '0 
whlch 11, bad been aubJ •• '.d 81noe \be armlat.lce, t.bey de01deCi t.o 
4 
proc.ed wl'hoUt. de1al. 
Tb. Goyemins CODal •• 10n arrlyed at saarbruoken on rebruarl 
21. Eyen before 1\8 oftlcla1 ent.ry lnt.o the 011,1 lt, beld ae.,eral 
... tlnga ln Councl1, at. whlob lt eaaaln.Ci aDd 4.01Cied .oae 1m· 
por\ant. queat.lon.. Tbe tlrat. \ask ot t.h. Go.,erning CO •• l.810n 
.a. to de01Cia on 1\. own lnt.ernal oraanlzat.lon. 
A \e8\&t.l.,. dl.tributlon of dutle. was \heretore one ot 1.be 
tlrs\ ma"era to be deolde4. T.be adminlstrat.1Ye work was dls-
t.rlbut..a .mGQI tbe .. libera, eaob haVlna obarse of aeveral de. 
par' •• au. The abalnd. M. llault, ••• _8d ,be oont.rol of 1.he 
depar\ .. nt.. ot Asrloult.ure, Public Healt.h and Soclal Insuranoe; 
MaJor Laaber'. t.be Ci.part.ment.a of labll0 Worke. Bal1.~1e. anCi 
\he Poa\a1 and Telegraph .ervloea. Count. Cia Molike-Hul\feld1., 
\he departllent.. of Eduoatlon. Ballston and Juatioe, Mr. WaUSh. 
5 \be depart.lI8nt.. of llnanoe and FOOd Control. 
The obo 10e of t.he •• at ot government was another 1.aaK, and 
---------- ------- -- --~~ -------
:~ 
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\bl. oona\1tuted .. probl •• at \be out.a.t. Bo\b SaarbruQken and 
Saarlouta d •• 1red to be oho.en. A petl~lon trom lnha~l\ant. ot 
8aarloula bad b.en •• n\ to the Seor8tar1 General ot \be Leasue 
.aklng t.bat ~e 8&arlo\ll. be d •• lsnat.8d. and the /.1&101" ot the 
olty waa aot1" ln behalf ot 1ta .81eotlon. The Co •• l.alon de-
clded. bowe.er. \ba\. "'n aptte of the hlet.orloal olata. ot saar-
loul.," tbe more populo"s industrlal oent.r·-Saarbrucken·-.ho~d 
be obo.en. saarlou1. w.a oo08oled. how •• er by tbe deo1810n ot 
tbe CO •• leelon to establish t.he Cl.11 and Cr1s1nal Court ot Ap-
, 
peal tbere. Tb ••• prellalnar.r .eaaure •• ere .erely an lntro-
duotion to ~e atupendous taak t.be ne. go.ernment bad \0 taoe. 
It In.ol •• 4 tbe oreatlon of an entlrell independent admlnlstra-
tlon wbloh w.a \0 provlde for all tbe •• 'lyltle. ot a modern In-
d"at.rlal .t.te. 
On February S5, tbe 4ay betore tbe 00 .. 1 •• 10n ••• umed power, 
i\ posted and bad pr1nted ln \be newspapers of the Saar. pro-
01& .. \10n to the 1ababltaat. destgned. doub\lea., no\ only \0 
lntora \be. of l\a general pollote. bu\ al.o \0 an\lo1pa~. op-
poal\lon '0 1\8 aU\hOrl\l.' 
!be prool._tloa wen\ on \0 as.we \he lAbabl\ant.a t.bat. t.ne 
Commla.loD would entor.e reapeot. tor thelr rlgbt. and .ell-belng, 
t.hat, 1\ would enaeayor \0 re.t-ore \Re proaperlt.l of \ue Terrl\ory. 
\bat l' would pay par\loular _''-n\loA to ~. d •• elop .. n~ of In-
4uat,rJ and to \b. 1.pro •••• nt. of t.he oond1t.lons ot the .orker., 
and ,bat. ln tbe .xerolee of 1\. aU\Aorlt.l and tn 1\. admlnts\ra-
a-nrst. B8p\_ Gov. Com •• " ili. •• 01t •• ( .. reb. 25, 1920). ft. 102 • .,~ •• p. 10'. 





'lon, 1t would be "inspired by 'he prlnGlple. which direoted ~he 
8 e.\abl18~n\ ot the Laasua of Na'loD8." 
The r'gl .. of ~. Saar bad remained prao~lcally uncbanged 
since tbe Armlstloe. Tbe OO8lng In\o torce ot \be Feace Treat1 
had not sottened It ln 8QJ way; no'.l\bat~.dlDi the abl11ty and 
tact of General Wlrbel. ~ supre.e ndaln1atratur ot the Saar, 
to whoa \he Pr •• ldeot ot \be Oo.misslon made a polnt ot paylns 
a public trUnlt •• on February 21, t.he .111\al7 ooou.-tlon and 
tbe diotatorlal powera 1apl1ed b1 1\ .elgbe4 heavily on tbe pop. 
ulation. Since No.ember 11. 1918, tbe Saar bad b.en liying UR-
der a provlsional ri&lme without aPr 1e,al baala, none at tne 
nu.aroua and serlous que.tlona arising slnoe tbat date bad been 
•• \'led. Tbe Com.ls81on, 108'-&4 ot devoting all '1t8 strength 
and time to orianlalnl Ita government and oarrl1ag Into etteot 
tbe Treaty ot Veraal11 ..... oonsequently ob11ged. l .. edl&tely 
atter Ital08tallatlon. \0 deal wl~ urgent and oomp11oated 
proble~ •• 9 
From tbe tira'. the 800no.le position of tDe Saar a •• m.4 
t.o tbe Co •• la810n \0 be orl\lcal. 'lbe mlnes, wbloh are t.he great 
•• al\h of t.he Terrlt.ory. had been given to France tor \he pur-
poaes of oredlt. Oft Slparat.ion, ~e count.r,J ~us being d.~rlyea 
of 1ts priDelpal re.ouroe. ~o"eo.,.r. t.he tr.atl 8t.lpulat. •• 
t.ha\ t.he saar saaln aball be InclWS.d In the French ouato .. 
r'Slme. The _kina oy.r the alnea and the oustOIl. by French 
asenta. consequent. upon tbe comlng lnto toroe of t.he Treat.y, 
!o.u. •• p. 108 • 
• ,W4.. p. 100. 
------_. ------
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oould no\ be arransed .1 t.llo"t, dla\wb1aa \ho norllal cour.. of 
bualnea. and 4&lIag1na llaD,J' lottere.t.a. lUrt.tler. \he .\l~'pl1e. of\.be 
ooun\r1, h11.hert.o .8sured by Ger_nl •• 0e.e<1 \0 be aore and IIOre 
endangered.10 Tne a1\ua\lon wa. rendered e\111 more d1tflcult 
by \he prox1a1\y of \he Frencb fron\ter, wblcb •• pb&alaed tn. 
dlfterence, a\ .. he ra\e of exohange tben eXis\tog bet, •• en \be 
frano and mark. Good. bouSb\ 1n France (in tranc.) reaobed ex-
t,re.ely hlgh flgure. (In marks) when they were 801d 1n 'be Saar. 
Wage. bad \0 be 000\lnua111 lAore •• od. Persona 11vl11& on f1xed 
lnoome. and \ho.e on 'be re\lred l1s\ .ore oRpsclally atfoct,ed 
by t,he depreo1ation of t.be mark. The orls1a beo&.e atl11 more 
aoute when "he Frencb .\a'e aln •• , anl11na \b.e.aelve. of a 
rlsht conterred on tbe. by \he Treaty, pa1d \belr workmen, and 
oompelled 'hell \0 _ka "he1r furobaaea ano .al •• , 111 francs .. 
The ab.enoe of all pol1ttoal 11te, t.be eoonolllc dlftlcult1e., 
and t.be oonst.ralnt. ot a prolonsed a1l1\ary reg1 •• , bad undenlably 
provoked unrest allong tb. lnbab1tanta. l1 The1r 41.000tent bad 
been assravated and exploited by those, who, wl\b1n tbe saar .a 
.ell aa elae.bere, bad not aooepted \he Trea\y of Vereallle. 
and were preparlng either ~o tear 1t up or \0 evade 1\. e~lpu­
lations. The Co •• laelon had proot. ~hat the populat.1on bad been 
worked upon by agenta who.. obJeots were altogether re.oved trom 
the intereata and .eltare ot \he inbabltants of tbe saar. When 
\he Co •• laslon en\ered on ita 4u\le., \he.e agenta attempted \0 
protlt by tbe oooaBlon \0 proao\e dlsorder ln tbe oountry; oer-
t.aiD of \be. delivered lntl .... tory epeeOhes at public ••• ~1ns •• 





" The agl\a\t.on oo1nCldad wlt.h t.he attomp\ _4e at .Berlln to •• \al)-
11en a military dictatorship. It was lnspired b1 tbe .... lde.e, 
12 
and the aa.e bop.B, and doubt.l •••• by ~e .a.e •• n. 
Contronted wl\h thls 81\ua\10n, tbe Governlng Co.mleelon r.-
tused to t.ake &n7 .a .. re .. aauree; no publl0 _e\ll1& waa pro-
hlbl\ed. no newapaper waa euapended, and not a 81ngle lndlvid-
ual was expelled. The preelden\ stmply oalled \oge\ber t.he 
leadera ot tbe polit1cal partle. and explalned to them tOe ltn. 
of oonduct that tbe Governing Coma18s10n bad oho •• n. .ta\ing tbat. 
1t we. re801ved to saln\a1n order 1n the Terr1t.or,J. Tn. Coa-
mieelon bad t.he aat.lataet.ton ot Qotlna t.hat lta advloe wa ... e-
epeotad 4 Oontrary to to. .'ateaan\s ot .e .. \&10 torel&n new.-
papers, there had be.n no dlat.urbance w1thin the ent,1re Terrt\ory 
of ~e saar. ORl1 one .antfe.tatton. on \he part. of a t •• h~ 
4re4 per.8ft8 and 1&.\ln8 not over an bour. \ook plaoe ln tne 
.tre.'. of Saarbraoken, 1\ wa •• 1thou\ laoldent, aave tor t.be 
81nsing of patrlotl0 aongs, and a pa\rol of tlt\een •• n was Buf· 
ticlent, t.o di.per •• 1\. The fe •• t.rlke. \bat. \ook pla •• all 
ort&IM"d ln "be de.Dda of woruen for hlgber wag... The, 
•• re of abor' dura\ton and .ere •• "led .it.hout. the leaat. dlf-
fiCUlt.y.ll 
Tbe toresoiQg general remark. on \he polltl.al and .0000810 
alt,uat.lon 1n t.he Territory of tne Saar .ere neo.a.arl 1n order 
\0 explaln t.be d1fficult.ies wit.b wbloh t.be OO •• la.lon bad t.o deal 
.I 
and t.he pre.autions t.hat. it. had t.o take 1n org&nlziDti an •• restae. 
12 ;~., p. 102. 
-.l\Il... p. 102. 
,,, 
I~. tiret conoern wee to subatitute a Civil administration tor 
the al11\ary admlnl.tratlon. To \hi. end 1t r.~aln.d Lb$ areat-
er Aumber of ~he offl01ale appointed bl tne Pru8s1an and BaYarlan 
Governments. Aa to choice of new men U. Wae very diffloult \0 
tlD4 1 ... 41ate11 among tbe natlve lnbabl\anta of tbe Saar. a 
country almost exclualvely lndustrlal, .en sutflclently tralned 
14 
tor public otttoe. 
The 8111tar,y admtnistratlon preper compl.te~ dt8&~pear.d, 
tta repre •• n\at1v •• tn tbe Dla\rlo'. (Krei •• ) had been relieved 
of ~h.lr offlc... Tne Co .. 18elon endeavored \0 organlze 1ta •• r-
vicea tn tbe eborteet pos81ble t1", X..edlately after 1\8 ar-
rlval ln Saarbrucken lt •• tablished a seoretariat-General, wbo.e 
pr1nclpal dutle •• ere to prepare the .eetlngs or tbe Comm18s10n. 
to dratt. \he ainute. e.nd to ke.p t.he Archlvea. and flnally, un-
der tbe directlon ot the presldent. \0 maln\aln relations w1\h 
t.he League of Nfl\tOn8. It baa CiPrgantaed t\ Department, of .Public 
sat.'1. wl\bcut. whloh lt would not. baye been posslble t.o dla-
peNe w1 t.h \be French Nl11 tary police. and a •• rYlce tor t.he In-
.peot10n of Mlnea. .1tbo~\ the latte .. 1\ would not bA •• been 
able t.o guarant •• to France t.be tne exp101 \at.lon ot tbe IIlnes 
16 
wblob ••• oonterre4 on bel' -, the Trea\y_ 
Tbare 1. no q ••• tloa but tnat tbe Goyerning CO.mlesion of 
1910 Wfle .'ro""l, pro-Frencb 1n its __ -lip. II. Bault. was a 
FraDOb Couuel11er 4 t lt.a.'. He .poke JlO Ger_A. a language of 
.bloh Mr. Waugh a180 was lporant. MaJor Lallbert wae a Belgian. 
14 law. •• p. 102 






COUQt. Von JIolt.k .... IIu1t.t.l.d. al\b0tlSb eo Lane 'by blrt.b, was aresi-
dent, or ~rta. For thlrt.y-tITe years bt8 ta~her had been ~. 
Danlab Min1ster t.o France. 16 AS t.be decisions ot \11. GoverAiDS 
Commlssion .ere t.o be made by a maJortt.y yo\e. the preponderanoe 
ot tbe French point of viewwa8 a •• ured. 1? 
'the _.lor11,y of the ol"laina1 •• aber8 o! tbe Jovar'ntng Cos-
tiliaslon were all kno~ .. n t.o be French lu 1.b.eil" eYlDpat.htes at \he 
tlme they •• re appolnt.ed. Ind.ed at. least. t.wo of ~Ae. were pro-
po •• d by Franoe. 1Vben "11e saar •• raber, Von .bOob, ,..algned 1n 
Aug",s" , 1920, Dr. Hec\or. wbo bad reconu-aencled himself \0 the 
Frenob aa early .. s Jul,. 1919, wben he was aayor of Saarlouts, 
by bla a.pr •• atona ot 10ya.1\y \0 i'raACe. 18 was OAO.5CUl by \be 
Counc1l, on t.he reuommenda\lon of ~. Caclamaaos, &8 Von aooh', 
eUGc •• aor.19 
Dr. Hect.or dld no\ at. all repre.en~ the w1anu$ Qf the grea\ 
MaJority of t,he Saar lnbabl\aatth He _ae r88arded. as a t.oollA 
the handa of President. Bault. and e.en\ually be bad to realgn 
wnen be wae virtually OOQvloted of perJury 1n oOADeo\lon witA 
a pro-rre .. A 1.\~.r be bad written to Cl •• enoeau durl1~ the Peaoe 
Oonterenoe.20 
France there,ore enJoyed trom 1.20 to 192& almost as mucb 
power in natters pertaining to ~. saar as ahe woUld have pos-
ae88ed bad \he proteotorat.e demanded by her in 1919 been gran\ed. 
t~klN')/IJ~. 4t.l1 yr. Ho. 8, (Aaa" li.>, p., 911. 
18 WlIIOnU, 81r EriC, Ji.. S!1 •• p. 379. 
1,Ta. ... dl.u. Andre, JUl • .9.U., F' 2'9. 
-+:I.9.t., No.7. (Oc)'t •• 1920), pp. 401-4. 
". SldA81 B., "lb. fate of the Saar," gB£reat U&!\2EZ. (Jan. 1955), p. 403. 
,. 
The .. ana of .a.urlna • ,011\10&1 and .d.lnl.~r.\lye regl .. 1n 
\be saar f.vorable \0 freDOn lntereata la, 1n the Gon\rol of a 
_Jorl t1 of the 118.bars of tbe Go.,ernlng Co_l •• 10n and In ba'f-
tng tbe ohairmanshlp of tbe Co.-l •• lon tn frlendly banda. Tbe 
obalraanahlp. and, •• a oon •• quence, ~be exeoutlYe po.er of tbe 
CO •• l •• 10n. w •• 81.,.n to the Frenoh .e.ber at. tbe tl.e \be Coua-
21 011 •• t up the Coamt •• lon. 
When Dr. Hector wa. foroed to re.lgn hlB poat, he .usge.ted 
a. hl. sUbstl\ute M. Jullu. Land. When the que.tlon of ohooslng 
•• uoo •.•• or to Dr. Hector oa.e bator~ tbe COWlol1. M. llanot.aux, 
the .,lS11ant Frenoh repre.en\atlve, propo.ed ~e na.. of ~. Land 
and the lat\er was then .1.ot.4.22 Tbu_ the Frenoh vlrt.uall, 
controlled four of tbe flv •• e.ber. of the 00 .. 1 •• 10n. 
11th the.e faots ln 81nd there was no 0006810n for .ur-
prl.e at \be attltude taken and the pollCl ••• dopted by tbe Gov. 
erning Com.l •• 10n. Fur\hermore It Wa. not _trans. that M. Morlae, 
a Frenchman, wa. .ppolnt.ed seere\ar,v-General of ~e Co .. l_.10n 
to ••• 1.' \he Frenob Pra.14ent. t.hat the maJorlt, of tne forelgn 
offlct.l. brought ln\o the Terrltory b1 tne aovernlns Co.mls810n 
were Frencbaell. and flnalll tbat \he French repres.ntatlve on 
tbe COUActl of the Leasue of Natlon. wa. \n. one who ro •• to a 
vlgorou. defenae or the Governing CO.1I1 •• 10n when tt, w •••• 1"10\1 .... 
ly &\\&Ck.4.13 




Tt\Orr wa. \0 re\.ln 1\. 01,,11 and Crtmlnal 00\\1"\ •• 24 Howeyer 
under paraaraph '.en\y-flv8 ot ,be Annex, \0 Seotton IV ot \be 
Trea'y ot Vereal11e. a supre •• Court .a. \0 be es\abltabed tn 
order~ hear appeals asatns\ deot.tona rendered by \be 100al 
tribu.nal., '!'bi8 wa. neo ••• ary \0 ell.lna'.e tro. \be Saar \be 
Ju.r18dic\ion of any \rlbWlal. oonat.i\t.at,ed beyond 1'. trout.tera. 
Ca ••• whioh tormerly .ent upon appeal \0 court. slt\i'~ a\ Lelp· 
ZlS, Berlln, Munioh, Cologne and Zwelbr~oken .ere .\0 be heard 
by ,he new Cour\. fbis Qotar\ wa. dull organtzed ln J\lQe, 1920. 
In •• "lng up thl. court, the Oo •• 1 •• 10n deo14ed that. \be Juda •• 
• hould be •• leo\.d trom countrie •• e.ber. ot \be League. 0' 1\. 
eleven JUdge. \.0 were saarlanders, 'wo Frenoh, troa Al .. oe and 
Lorralne, three were aw18., on. Belglan, one Hollander, one 
C •• obo-SloYak, and one Luxe.burger. Prot.saor A. N1ppold of 
Berne .a. app01n'ed pre.ldent. ot \be cour\.a5 
!be po.er ot the Co •• 18.10n over \he publio otfl01al. ot \he 
2' Terrl\or.y was oaretully provided tor 1n the Treat.y. The Govern-
lng C0881.810n inherlted troa i\. predeoe.sora, t.he 8~a~e8 of 
Pru •• ia and Bavaria abou\ 30.000 ottlc1a18 ot all srade. ln \Ae 
21 saar. The orea\ion or a oiVil .ervl.e drawn en\lrely tro. ~e 
ranka of \he native. or \he saar, whioh was lesalll wi\hln ,he 
p •• ers ot \Ae Co •• l.s10n proved \0 be a pree\loal 1.po.slbl11~1 
::"!hir4 Bep\. Gov. Coa •• " 1£. ~ •• (1922), p. 138. 
"Slx1.h Rep'" Qov. Coa., It .JIlj; .au.., 2ad yr. No.2, (lI4ar. 
26 Apr. 1921), p. 101. 
z,VSfll&lle. Treak. E.I.n nL. Seo IV, Annex Par. 19. 
'r OUt Jean, 12- 111-, p. at. 
r 
due \0 tbe lack or sufr101ent aumber or tralAad Den and 1n vl •• 
ot \betr reluo\anoe to take tbe place of thelr d1e.lased col-
league.; native. ot tbe other parte of ~e Belch. Conelderabl. 
frlctlon developed bet.een the GoYernlng Commie.lon and the per-
manent offl0ia18 resardlng tbe oonditlons of serYlce UAder wbleb 
theee oftlclal. should be \eken OYer. lb. matter came to a be.d 
as a result or the publlcatlon ot \be Clvl1 servant. Statute 1A 
AQguet. 1920. whloh led to the strike of all state em~loy.e. and 
a sympathetic strlke of •• ploy ••• 1n ~. pUbllo servlce. 
lb. strlke was aooompanled by tbe proolamat1on of a "atate 
of siege'· and tbe surrender of poll •• power. to the offloer eoa-
manding the rrenoh larrlaon, requl.ltloned ~e .erv10e8 of tbe 
ral1w., , •• ploy.ea, and ob\a1aed troD \be Frenoh hrm, of the ablDe 
a r181d Ball.., CoapaAy, ln orda,. to lnaur. unlnterrupted \raiA 
•• rvlce through tha Saar. At the a.m. tl.a, 1n order to prevent 
tbe atrike trom apraad1ns to \be alnes and .. \el workers, Pres-
ldent, Raul" undert.ook the task of eI111_"n111& tAe uniOns, "a. 
~o \be ~~8 oause ot the strlke.·a, All .ftor'a on ~. part 
. of \118 at-rlke OOa.l •• 10n to In.duce the a1Dera and .etal-workera 
\0 make oo .... oauae .1\b ~ ottlc1als ~,.oyed fruitl.... A 
number of aapalalona .ere ordered. PUblio .. atlAgs were pro-
hlbl~ed, oenaorahip of th. pr ••• waa .a\abllshed. and two n .... 
papers •• ra auspended tor haYlns ~b11ah.d artlole. wl\hou\ tha 
perat.alon ot General Brl.a.ua-Dea .. l11e'. COllmandar of tn. 
troopa 1n tbe saAr.S' tne .trlke ended on Ausua' 141 ~e of-
18·0ontldentlal Beport of August 18, 1920 fro. Pre., Bault 
29 \0 Leaaue," g0Mt't DoC_8ft AO& (AUS. 18. 1920). 





tlolal. pabllabed a aanlt •• \o a\ the sa .. \1 .. \ha\ 'belr eo\ 
was not, t.o be In\.rpret.ed .a an aQoep\.auoe of the Governlna 
Co •• l •• 10n'. po.itlon. tne seO$ral ,wenty·tour hour strike 
t.bat, took place at tbe last. was an .x~re.slon of al.pa~ for 
the ottl01ala on ,be par\ ot ~. worker. of \be Terrl\Or.r. aAd 
as a prot •• t againat the aot,lon of \he GoYernln& eoa.l •• lon. 
The Co •• ls.lon oOQlratulat.d lte.lf, bo .... r. on tbe .ucoe •• of 
It. r •• olut. poll0Y. 
Tb ••• \bOrlt.r of ,be Gov.rnins Co .. l •• 10n bad thua b.en 
.tr.AB'bened aa • reau1t of 'b. orlale. It \b. C ••• laslon bad 
not adopted auoh a tlrm .t,"tad. d1aordera would Qave re.ulted. 
the C ••• taalun would bave 10at all prest,ls. wlt,h "be population. 
and 1ta auoo ••• would bave b.8n lrretrl.vab~ oo.proal •• d.~O 
tb •• 'rlke, bo •• ver, prov.d un.UO.e •• ful aAd \be Clvl1 ser-
vant. stat,ute oontlnued tn operat,lGR. It ... 1 •••• 4 \be Pruaalan 
and Bavarian •• plo7 ••• from \helr toraer al18s1anoe \0 \be a810h 
,and _48 oOflp\tlaor';V t.b.. \akt.A6 (.It an oath \0 the QoverAl~ Com-
mla.loa.ll The rlSb'. of 01vl1 _aploy ••• as ~o peAaloa, •• nlor-
lt1. aad ,romotlons .ere aafeauarded. At'." the termination of 
~b. strike m08\ of the •• ploye.a were reappoln\ed and a nu-ber 
ot senteno •• 1., ... d by 'hi courts mart1al .ere co .. uted.12 ~ 
Governing O ••• l •• lon. ~ •• rvlns ita preYloua deo1810A on aoooQn\ 
of tbe hiah ooa' ot 11v1ng au~orl.e4 P&18ent to be .. d. to tAe 
IC 
$1llU.. • p. '0 .. 
aaifiIitJt Rept_ Gov. COli •• n u. s.u,.. (NoY. veo. 1910). p. 71. 





.fflolal workera 1n ,be plAbll0 .enioe. tor t.Ae dIq. durlna 
wlUoh \he, wen on s\rtke. 
OOe of the oonaeq •• no. of \be oon\rOyer81 oyer \be 01yl1 
•• rYan'. wa. tlbe r •• lgnat,lon ot Herr yon Boob •• t.be saar .e.-
ber ot 'h. Co_l.slon. II 
The 4eol.lon of the GoyemlllS Coal.alon ,. in\ru.t. \he pro-
t •• tlon abroad ot t.be lntere.t.. of t.he tAbabl'a.n.t.. ot t.be saar 
t.o \be Fren.b dlpl."'10 r.pre.en'atlye. prOY.ked oonslderabl. 
pro'e.' on t.he par' of t..be Ger __ ." Th. oe .... A Qo"erDMQ' 
ret ••• d '0 reoogn1.e \bls deol.10n on \he around t.bat. \be 're.', 
a~~~U1ated t.bat. \be "exl.'tns natlonall', of t.be lAbablt.ant..-
whloh 1. German, would not. be .ff •• '.d.16 The repr.sent.at.1GD 
of saar lnte,..,s abroad b1 'raao •• nd the 4'flol'10n of "lnbab-
ltent.." b, \he 00 •• lsa10n .ere 'wo at.epa t.oward or.at.1na a saar 
.t10nal1t,. 
The Ord1nano. 0' June 25. 1921, wbioh deflned t..ba atat". 
ot lababltaot. of \b. saar TerrltorJ prOYoked .aob appr.benaloa 
ln Geraaar. I ' It wa. oo.p110&,.4 bl ,be proYls1on ot t.be Peao. 
Treat.1 whlob d •• lare4 tbat. tbe "exl.\lne na\10nal1t.7 of tbe tn-
I' . babl\aRt.- r ... lned unaffeoted. and thl. proyialon wa. repro-
el •• ed ln Artlcle I of tbe Ordlnaace ot JUDe 21. II. Rault. stated 
1n bls report to tbe League of Nat.lons \bat "\Ae st.a\u. of 'tn-
habltant of the saar Terrlt.or,yt oonst1\ut •• a new klnd of poslt.lon 
II 
., p. 'i. 
a641F44.. p. " • 
o J. t ,\0 yr. No.4. (1921), p. '12. ~~~.~.~Srd yr. No.2, (reb. 1922). p. 126. 
a seo. IV. Annex, Par. 2'. 
------._------- -----~-------------- -- -- ----... -
." 
betore \he law." Ar\lo1e ~ of \be Deoree lay8 down that no In-
babl\ant of the Saar can be expelled. AQy person, \beretore, 
who can legltlmately olal. \h18 quallflcatlon bas free acce.s 
\0 the Terr1tory ot the Saar, eyen if previously expelled. The 
decree was neces.ary to aasure the equality of the rtgnts ot tn. 
38 lnhabitanta, whether Germans or not. In virtue of thts legls-
latlon the Governing Commlaslon proceeded to 18sue saar pass-
porta. The .tat,us of "lobabltant- was not. 111l1ted to ~ereo"s 
aotually born ln the Terrltory or who 11ved t.here before '~ove .. 
ber 11, 1918. It oould be acqulred by a,~ ~er~on lrres~ect1ve 
of nat.ionallt.1 and sex, who shall have bad hls legal realdence 
ln \he t,errlt,ory ot t.ne Saar Baain tor a periOd of at leaat. 
three years, during whlch perlod he aball have been SUbJect. t.o 
39 dlreot. \axatlon. Tbe period of t.hree years might. be shor\ened 
to one year. ill Ule oa.e ot perso". apfiointed t.o pub11c ottloe 
or oooupying P081t.lon8 whlch reqUired t.hat t.ile Terr1t.017 8hould 
~. t.heir maln realdenoe. The 8\a\U8 ot lnbablt.ant for the latter 
group oould be lost by a transfer t.o resldence out81de the Terr1-
tory atter t.he expiration of one 1e.r.40 
Tbe Treaty had 8~lpulat.ed \ha\ \he saar wa. to be an ~auto­
nOllOU8 ooun\ry independent. ot Garmany,- Aooordingly, t,he Co.-
1l18ston abolt8beeS the GerIMn flag and destgned a ne. one of 
black. white and blue, tor the T8rrl\or,. Th. Im~.rlal .8al 
was 8uper •• ded by one tncorporattng \he ooa\.-or-arme ot \he 
i~,~,O.J •• 2nd yr, l~o. 8. (Nov. uec. 1921J, Ii' 842. 
~6N.O.J., 3rd yr. No.2. (Feb. 1922), {I~. 126-7. I~id" p. 127. 
'r 
75 
tov prlncipal Saar \owns. 
by thos_ 1Il0re beoom1ng to an autonomOU8 proYinoe. They jolned 
tbe Unlversal Postal un10n and tbe Un1yersal ~._grapblo Con-
Yention. The new flag, seal and stamp. oauaed no end of .ppo-
81\10n.41 
!be treaty provls10ns tor ~e 1ncorporatlon of tne saar 1n 
tbe Frenoh tar1ft 8Y8'e. and tbe rlsht of the Frenoh to u.e tbe 
Frenoh trano lna\ead of tbe German aark42 .ere us.d. 80 the In-
hab1 \anta tel \, \0 break the eoono.l0 bonds w1 \b IJermallY and 
t1e t.hell more 010.ely \0 Franoe. 'lbe German Governlllent. argued 
\bat tbe 1ntroduotlon of tbe franc lnto tbe pUbl10 .erYloe .... 
a vl01atlon ot tbe Treaty. Tbe Goyerning Co.m18elon bo •• y_r 
pre •• nted a lesal 04 •• b.s_d on the proYislons of tbe Trea\y 1n 
Just1fy1ng what lt bad done. 4Z Tnt Governlng Coaa18.10n adopt.ed 
the use of tbe frano in tbe postal and ral1way .ery10es on ~1 
1, 1981, and tor \be pay.ent ot lta e.ploye_. on AugU8t 1. 1921.44 
On JUne 1, 1923. tbe trano wae proolaimed tbe .01e lesal meane 
of palllen' ln tbe Saar Baaln.45 The Saar prof 1 t,ed by belng un-
der tbe r611.e of the trane ra\ber \han the aark-·t.he frano bav-
1ng autfered 1 ••• from lnflat10n. Of tbelr galns tbe Saarlander. 
bave .. ld 11\t1e. 
Beyeral .ore que.tlon. aroue \0 incre... 'be antagonism be· 
'w.en the Governing Com.l.slon and tbe saar lnbabl\anta. lb, 
:~"rlf~ aep\. GoY. Com.," ~. ill., (Oot. 25. 1920), pp.66-'. 
4 • n.1 •• saar AIUl.ex Par. 32. 
441·· cr:J •• 2nd 11'. No •. 1, (00\. 1920>' .t-Ip. 688-9 • 
.. •• eo\b aep\. Gov. Co •• ," j.ll,O:J.. 2nd yr. Noa. 5-6, 
4& (July, Aug. 1 !l • pp. 625-'. 
·,ourt.eent,b .Rep\. GoY. COil.," J:S.!S ••• \h yr. No. '. (July 




1at.'er wan'ed ~e frenob \roo,. wl\bdrawn and r.plaoe4 bl • 10-
oa111 reorul\ecl Saar ,endar.arie, .a cou\e.pl.'ed bl SeotloD ao 
4' of tbe Baar 8\a\u'e. Tbe ar., of oooupa'lon waa .\8a4111 
dimlnlahed af\ar rebruarJ. 1920. but ne.er ooaple\e wi\hdrawn. 
Tno •• who remained were oalle4 "rallroad F011cs." saul'. ae 
ohalran. aaln\alne4 tba' 1\ woul4 be lapoaalble \0 flnd four 
\ho_nel lo,al Saarlanan \0 een_ .a offloera, fur\herllOre. 
tbe Territor, oou14 no.' .fford \he 008'. The Gol'ernln& Co_l •• 1oa 
retalne4 tbe Freaoh \roopa un\ll 1\ could organlze \be 100&1 
'.nda .... ri •• 'but, .\at-ed 'Ula\ \be, .ou1d baYe \be .\&t,u. of sarrt.-
80n troops anel not \bat of troops of 000upa\10n. 4' The 10081 
,enclaraerle wa. 00natl\u\l4 by a 4eore. of the Go.emlns O ... le-
aloft Ja11 '. 1920, but. 'he FreDOA \roopa .ere a'111 re\a1ne4 &ad 
oourt-.. r\1a1 prooeedings and 4epor'-'10n or4er b, ,be all1tary 
au~orl'lea .ere .. notloned by \be Qol'ern~ 00_1 •• 1on.48 !be 
GoyernlnS Co.at •• ion defended It. 4ecls10n to re\aln ,be Irenob 
troop. Oil tbe ground ~t 1t wa. requlrad to FroYlde ln all oaaea 
tor \be proteo\lon ot persOD. and proper\7 1n \be Saar Baaln.'· 
Neyer\he1e... \be ret.n\lon of freACh troops gaYe aubstance \0 
tbe SAarlan4er'a oompla1nt.. The Laasue Counc11 ag,rov.d \b. 
Con1e.lon'. re'en\lon of tbe Frenoh troop. ae a \ •• fOrarl ..... 
,. tbe proteot10n of 11t. and proper\y. Qerman propasaAd1.' • 
.. 4e ~. aoat ot It. Th. Qel"UA Go.ernaent, aadr •••• d \0 \be 
t.alQ. of Xatlona a •• rl •• of prote8'a agaln.' t\.60 Tbe ao •• ~ 
4' .?ije"\f' Par\ III seo, IV Annex Par. ~. 
•• Ira flep\. GoV'. Co-.," 2&. 111., Xo. 2, (Mar. 1920)". 104. 
~~:\.' ID4 7r. No.7, U92llh p. 6 ... 
• , p. &8'. 
. . , .1 •• 4t,h yr. No. s. (19U). p. S'2. 
------~,~ .... -~------.- ~-~ ~.-----.-. 






1na Co •• t.alon 1n l'a ob.ervat,lona on \he Ger_n not.e relt.erat.ed 
t,he iapo.slbillt,y ot recrult,ins an adequat.. gendarm.rle on ac-
count, ot t.be 10QQ8 .. n belng a\\raot.ed 10\0 lndustry and because 
ot t.he Ixpense 1t, would 10.01.e.Ol The 100al sendar.erle would 
be lnorea.ed a. \be flnancial 81\uat.10n 81gbt allow but, ,be 
Commlaslon was oonyinced of ibe nec.s.lt.y 1D an, oa.1 of r.taln-
lng t,be garrison toroe ot 4500 .en in ~e Terrlt.ory.~2 
Slr Auet,en Chamberlain, Brltiab Forelan Seor9\eT7. propo.ed 
at, t.he League Councl1 _e\lns Maroh, 1925 t.bat. when \he saar 
polloe reaohed t,he s\renst.b ot 1,000 .. n t,he .rrenOb. t.roop •• bov.lf1 
be wl\bdrawn trom the Saar, but. ret.a1aed near \be tront.ler, and 
\bat. t.he Saar Go.ernlng Co .. l •• 10n .hould be giyen au\horlt.y, ln 
t.he e.ent. ot serlous dlsorder, \0 call ln \boa. \roof.. saarSe-
mund and 'orbaoh .ere only \en kllo.e'er. trom Saarbr~oken and 
\heretore "he rraQu "roops oould be • \8. \ 10 .. d wl\hln qulck 1"'" 
oa11.a& 
In an.w.r t,o 611" Aua'en Chamberlaln'. propoaal \be Councll 
1n Maroh 1925 re.ol.ed: 
"The Councl1 ot the League ot Nat,lons, att..r bavlng heard 
t.b. It.allan repre •• n~t.l'fet. report., the ob.er.a\lona of \B. 
repre.entat.lve ot Great, Brl\aln and \he explana\loDe of t.be pre.-
ldent, ot the Goyernlns Co •• l •• 10na 
(1) Approve. the Go.ernlns Co .. l.810n t s prop08al to lncre •• e 
the looal polloe b1 250 .en durlng \he t1nanolal year 19a~1,a,. 
51 






(2) .Beque.'. \be Go.ern1QS Co_laaloll \.0 auba1\ \0 1\ tor 
Gon.ld.ration a report on tbe ~r 1n whloh 1\ woUl4 be p •• al-
bla, in tbe absenoe of \roops, \0 carry In\o erfoot. 8Ub-par-
alraph t.hr •• of paragraph 10 of t.he Saar MUl.eX \0 \be Tr.a'l of 
Veraallle., wbiob 1&1. down ~at 1\ wl11 be the 4u\1 of \be 00.-
arnlng Co .. leslon to pro.14e ln all oaa •• for tbe protectlon of 
per80na and property tn \be saar a.alll. In preparlns 1ta refOr" 
\be ao1'.rntAg Commta8toa aboul4 \ake lnto acoount ~e po.Slbl1lty 
of obt-.tnlAS \he asststanoe of voops atat.toDed outalde \be Saar 
Terrl \01'1. 
(3) aeque.t. the s.cra\ar,y-General to oo • .-ot .. \. a nopl 
of \h1S re.olutlon to \he Geraan Goyerumen\, ln repl1 t.o 1\. note 
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of February 19, 1925. 
The Governlns Co •• l •• 10n's report. of JaAU&rl. 1916. e.pha-
81 •• 4 ,be .,rloua na\ure of tn. reeponslblllty 'mposed upon 1\ 
b1 \be rre.\l of proteo\lAg 11fe and propert.1 ln all o1rou.a\anoe.i 
ata\lna \bat suoh reapo1l810111\1 could not be .et. without a po-
lloe force of at leaat i,OOO .en. obJeo\lng t.bat the flnanolal 
ra.ouroe. of 'he saar terrltor, •• ra not equal \0 the proYlaton 
ot ao blS a toroe. It. quoted ~ deo1810n of ~. Councl1 of \ha 
Leagae ot Na~lon. ot 'ebruar1 13, 1920, Whereby ~he Council wa. 
e.powered '0 demand ~he .. lntenanoe or 'be reoall or ~h. FreDOb 
\rOOpst ln whole or ln par'. to preaer.e order in the saar, 
pending ~e Cona\ltu\lon of ~he poll0. toroe pre.oribed by para-
sr.ph 80 ot ~be Saar AnneX; ata~ed 'ha~ ~be police toroe had now 
reaohed the 11.1\ ln a\rength lapo.ed by the f1nanoial Qond1tiona, 





bu.t. ,bat. 1t. ... loa48qWlt.e \0 .. et. the flll1 1.p11ca\10118 of \be 
re.poaalbl11t.le. lapo.ed upon \be Co.-laslon ot .afesuard~ 
peraona and propert.1 "In all oa •••• ft and t.berefore 8"b.l\\84 
'hat. t.be Co..l •• 1011 .hould be .n\1\1.4 a\ BAY \1 •• and 1 .... 
dla\e1y \0 call upon \roo,. at.a\1oned out.lde t.h. \errl\ory. bu.t, 
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near \0 1\. 
In 'he .ame repor\ \be Com.l •• 10ft •• n\ on \0 quo\. para-
graph 81 of t.he Saar Ann.elU -The Governing CO_18810n ahall 
haye po •• r \0 declde all quest.lona arising from t.be tnt..rpret.a-
\lon of \he preoeding proTialoM-........ It. a\at..d. as 1\. own 
lnt.erpre\ation of \ha\ paraar&pb. that 1n ca~. of need it wae 
en\ltled in an e.ergenoy. on lta own re.ponalbl11tl. and 1 •• 
"41&\e11 \0 oall upon \rOof. a\&\loned oa\elde tbe Saar Terri-
\ory \0 pro\80\ person. and proper',. .1Ulln the '.rrl\orl. and 
par\lou1arl1 to pro\eo\ tne 81nlng lna\allatlon. and tbe ral1. 
w.Y .,.\e., t.be use of wblob. ~ ~e Co .. la.lon's vl.w, ougb' 
\0 be aat.auarded 1n &nl oon\108enol and 07 all .,allable and 
approprlat.e means. It. t.herefore torau!a\ed ae It. oone1derad 
v1e. \ba\ only \he po.er to oal1 1n troops froa .1\bout \be \er-
rl'or,y oould eaahle 'be Co .. l •• 10D \0 dlecbarse one of the ao.' 
laportent ob11gatlon. coaterred upon l' by the t.rea'l_ Tbe re-
port. ended .1 t.b a sta\e.8n\ tbtlt, 'be Co_l •• 10n bad aeked the 
Frenoh Governmen\ to wltbdra. trom tbe Saar terrltor, a ba\\al10n 
statloned at 88arbrucken eo that tbe garrison would be reduced 
5' to one resl •• nt. ot lntant.ry aDd one ot cayalry_ 
II 5~.' p. 528. 
v..l!.1i_ • p. 528. 
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on March 18, 1,a6. ibe Leas"" Couno1l oonalder.4 "bat, .... 
port.. Tbe rapport.eW'" &uouo.4 ,hat. \he rrenoll (loftrl1llen\ bad 
oonflrmed t.be lntoraat,lon slYen b7 the Saar Oom.laalon about. 
tha Frenoh troop. ln the Saar. and bad a1ao deolared tJaa" \a • 
• 1thdr .... l ot t.he \roops tonat. ralD8lAed 1n \he t.errlt.ory .ould 
be .tta.t.ed a\ep b1 .t..p. He ended wlt.h a au.,,8.\1011 t.hat. pen<U.q 
the ooap1atlon ot ~e Frenob _l\ndra.al ibe Goyernlng Oo •• laatoA 
should be r •• lnded ot lia duty \0 a.tl,uard 1n all 0&'" iht 
freedom of \ran.lt. and t.ran.port. oyer \be rallway. of \he Saar 
t..rrliory. and \bai t.be Co .. la.lon l\.alt ba lnvlt.eG \0 aub.1' 
propo.al. In ,bat. aena. 1n \, .. tor t.he next. ••• tlns of ~. eoun-I' 011. Tb.e COWlol1 t.ber.upon pa.aed a ,. •• ol\1t.lon Itnot.lns" "he 
GoYernlng 00 .. 1 •• 10n's report. and approving \na .~8 •• t.lona mad_ 
58 b1 t.he rappor\aur. The propo.al. \hua lnyl toft4 tro. t.b.e Govern-
lns Co •• l •• lon wera .ade .vallable \0 \he COUDe11 ~roh 12. 1927. 
Tbe1 .Ire •• bodted lA a new report. da\14 rebruarl 18. 1921. '0 
whlob 'be Saar ... ber of t.he GoYerolns Oo .. l •• ton bad retu •• d \0 5. 
a,r... 1\ propo •• 4, 
(1) tba\ \here abould be plaold .at. tbe Co •• l •• lon's dlepo.al 
a .peolal Bal1w81 COam18s1on wbo •• act1v1t.te. mus' be 11.1\.d \0 
'he pro\ectlon of railway., 'elapbone., and f.eleSTapbs, and a 
.peola1 netence Force of 800 •• n WhOS8 .xclualve purpo.e If. would 
be \0 .at.guard t.ranal' and \ranapor\ \hrougb ~e Saar toerrl\orl' 
(2) t.bat. 1n the event. of aA,'J danger arlatns \0 t.he saar ral1-





•• 1., ~be ra11.a1 00 .. 18s10n abeUld bay. at 1'a dire.' dl8poaal 
not only tbe apeolal vetence foroe now proposed. but alao \.0 
batt.llona of Frenoh troop. \0 be stationed outaide \be 'errl-
tory at 6aaresu-mlne. and ForbaOh, tb. partloular duty or tho.e 
battallona \0 be the prot.eotlon ot oert.ain speo1tied aeo\ora ot 
60 the Saar railway linea. 
~e League Counoll a\ \bat. ".'1ns pa ••• d a reaolu\lon .blOb 
proalaed that the proposed Ball • ., Co .. l •• lon and Hallwa, Def.DOe 
Foroe ahould be oooa\l\u\ed .l\bla a .ax1aua delal ot \hre. aon\be. 
and tbereror.~h~ troop. stationed 1n the Saar w111 be .ltb4rawn 
.'tbin that perl04.-&1 Tn. partioular need tor a speotal tor •• 
to defend ~. railway_ aroa. troa ,be olrouaatano.s tbat \be 11~. 
ot co_unio"tion of the French Aray ot OOoupat,lon In t..b.e .Rb1Qa-
land pa.sed through the saar territory. ' 
The Saar Rail • ., Co.mission and Bailw&1 DeteDOe foroe .ere 
du17 oona~l'u\.d aocording to the Council'. re.olut.lon. Tbe 
Detenoe Foroe was compo.ed ot oon\1n&.n~a troa ~be FranoA, Bri\-
iab and BelaiUl Arml •• ot OoOUpa\101h 1\ e.rrlye4 at. Sa.arbriloken 
near t.be end of June, 112'. b, whlob ti .. ~be r.anaa~. ot \Ae 
62 French troop. bad been wl\Adrawn from ~. \errl\ory. A~ tbe 
end ot 1929, \be Sri \1sh Arm7 of OOoupa\lon lett. tn. '1.b.lneland. 
and ~. Rallway Detence Foroe ~bereaft.er was composed onlJ of 
., 
Frenob and Belgian t,roops. 
!ben December 12, 1130. tollo.lug the evacuaLlon of 'he 
Rhlne Provinces in June, the Hal1w .. y Co_l •• iol1 and the Balln, 
&0 '1_' p. 404. 4 . •• p. '17. 
" ." I'll 1r. No. '. (sept,_ 192'), p. 1046. 
_, 11\0 Jr. No.3, (Marob 1930). p. 21' • 
---------_.---_._--- ---------_ .. --_. 
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Defence Foroe left the Saar Terrl t.ory. The _1ntenanoe of peace 
and order ln \be Saar Ba81n waa \boa lett en\lrely ln ~he banda 
of tbe Governlng Co •• 18.10n. the looal polloe and ~e gendar.erle. 
In oase of emergency the Co •• laalon could call tor help trom 
,. 
Frenoh troop. within easy reaon from Saarbruoken. 
At tbe League Councl1 .eetlng ot Sept •• ber, 19a4. \be late 
M. Sarthou. tben Foreign ~ln18ter ot France. deolared tbat France 
"had no lntention of repud1atlng or e.adins ber obligat1on lt an 
65 
appeal be aade to be .... • The re.e1ant faots were t.be. t. the 
Frenoh troops were posted ready tor aotlon. t.nat. tbe Saar Go.er~ 
lna CO •• 18s10n regarded It.a'lt a. entl~led •• of lta own riSht 
and lndependently ot the League of Nation. t.o oal1 Qpon t.h •• ln 
oa.e of ne.d. That rlgbt wa. not. dlaput.ed bl aAl partl except 
Gerany. 
Fro. the beginning there waa hoatility betwean \ba Govern1ng 
Co •• la.lon and \be people over wboa t.hel .era appoint.ed to rUle. 
Prot.sta by Saar 1nhab1tanta to the Councl1 of t.be League at 
Gene.a e.entually brought ao.e rellef. Maron 24, 1922 ~e Coun-
011 granted the reque.ta .t the Saarlandara for the oreat10n of 
• Saar Par11ament or Ad.18ory Oouncl1 (Lande8rat) of th1rty 
repre.antat1ve. eleo\ed by tnbabitant8 ot tbe Terr1tory for a 
thr.e year tera, and to srant tbe rlgbt to yote fer .e.bGrs 0: 
thls advi80ry oOQnoll to all persona .ore than twenty years of 






The qualifloa\lon. for a .ea\ on \he Adyisor, COUDol1 were: 
Pereon. aus\ be more \ban '.ent,-tlye years of aae. and aue\ 
be nat1ve lnbabl\an\s ot \he terrl\or.y "who do not tl11 sa, e-
leoti.e or pUbli0 po.' outsld. tb. Saar Terri\ory ••• " The Chalr-
aan waa \0 be appoint.d br \he ao •• rniQ& Comm1ss1on from among 
" the inhab1tants of the Terrltor.y. Tbe AdYlaor, CounOl1 waa 
to be oonvened br tbe abalr.an of tbe Governlng CO •• laalon, waa 
to •• e\ a\ lea.' eYery \br •• acntha. and waa \0 b. pr ••• nted a' 
the \1" of It. oODYooatlon by the Chairaan ot \be Govern1ns Coa-
81.elon. wltn asenda to whlob 1t .ust contlne It.elt.68 The 
Jurlsdiction of th18 body waa 11.1ted to ohang •• in ex1at1ng 1a •• 
and .. tters of tax&tloa. It waa denle4 tbe rilht of lnltlat1ye 
or lnterpellation. AQJ dlaou •• loa. on o~er 8u»Jecta was to be 
oonaldered null and vold. "In partioular, all dlaous8ioA8. mot1ona, 
or re.olutiona tending elther d1reo\11 or indlrectly to atfeot tbe 
le.al altuatlon oreated in the Saar territory Dl the Treaty of 
Veraail1es or by the sUb.eq.ent 4ecr •• e of t,he aOTernlng Co_le-
elon aball be DDll aDd VOld.·6t 
Tbe eleotion of •• mbera to tbe Ad.l •• ry Council... foUSht 
on Qer.a par", line., result-lng in t.be obol08 of 16 Centre (ao. 
man Cat..bol10). 6 8001&1 DeaocTa\lo, 4 Peopl •• far\y. 2 COlllNAlat-a 
and a ot,ber a.aber_.70 
Tbe C •• ale.lon ala. orea\.4 a T.ohAloal Commi\\ •• , oon818\-
:~ 
1'1 log or elsht .aabera appoln~ed by ~. Commlaalon tor one year. 
Ita members .are to be natiYe lnbabl\anis ot the Saar, and it waa 
~o advlse tbe Commie.lon on all lGQ1alatlve matiere whlch tbe 
la~t.r .1gh~ ••• f1t to reter to 1\.12 
The n ... paper. uld polltlcal partles 1n the Terrl\orJ bi\-
terl, attaoked the deoree eatabllahlna tbe-AdVisory Council and 
TeobnlQal eoalt.t.e.:,a There was a demand t.bat t.be AdVi.ory CO.-
011 be given ~e ri&h\to p~t que.ilOR., \0 pre.ent srlevano,s, 
and to partiolpate ln the drawlDS up of tnG asen4a tor lts .. et-
lnss. o\har deaanda were for the rlSbt of tnlttatlve, and ~r­
l1amentary immuntty. Tobey al.o objected \0 \be appolnt.ent ot 
the Ohalnum of t.he Advs.aor, Councl1 lfl the Gov.rolns CO.lsslon. 
Tb.e1 obJected to the e.tabli.h_nt ot a Teobnloal Co •• lt'.e .a 
belDS "an anti-demooratlc inatitutlon--the obJeot of wblch waa 
to dl.oount ln the eyea ot tbe world tbe wlana. expre •• ed br the 
,. 
e1.0\84 repre.entatl", ot \he Advl.ory Council.- The ocoasion 
was .a.4 alao tor the purpo •• of dr.wlns .t\8nt10n to old srlev-
ance8 wblch had not b.en re •• dled. 
&DUCATIOH 
No other 18a •• , prolfablr provoked more bitterneea anJ anl-
aoel '1 than t..be que.tlon of t.he rrenoh aohoola. "Under tn. con-
trol of ~. Goyerning Comm1a.lon the tAbabl\ant. ~111 re\aln thelr 
100al aaaeabite., their rellgioWi libertle •• 't,heir ecAool. and 
;~. !11 •• Srd 11'. No.5, (Kar 1922), p. 416. 
~l ••• n\b Bept_ Gov. Coa.," L,H.v.i., 3rd yr. No.6, 
,a (19&0). p. 461. 
"Tweltt,b aspt_ Gov, Coa.," ~ •• ~rd yr. No.8, Part 1 







tnelr lans", •• -
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u1he rrenoh S'a\e aball a1waye bay. ~ rlsb\ of •• \.bl18h-
tng and a.ln\alnlns •• a lnolden\al \0 ~e alnea, prla&r,r or \eob-
nlcal Bchoola tor i'to •• mploy ••• and tJlelr chlldren. and ut oaua-
lng lna'ruo\lon 'tonereln 'too be glveA ln ,be Frenoh languase. In 
a.oordan •• wltb auob ourrloulua and by such 'toeacheca as lt. may 
aeleo\ ... " 
AD aou\, oon\royeray baa rased around \b... \wo ar'lole. ln 
the saar Annex \0 th' rre.\l. The, .ere no\ lnt.ended 'too be SA. 
ooapat,lble, but. 'he aO\ion ot \he Frenoh GoYemae'lt. and t.he In-
terpretation pG\ on \be Article. bl tne Goy.rnins CO •• laalon fro-
d\lO.d a great, de.l of trouble for t.he Leasu.. The saarlander. 
OOmplained ,bat the frenoh u.,d polltolcal and eOODo.to pre.eure 
\0 lnduce th. lnbabltanta to 6.nd 'belr oblldren \0 french eoboole 
a\ 'he ainaa .hare 'tobey mlgb\ be .eaned away trom \betr nat.ural 
101a1t1 \0 (J4U·UIlf. Plo\ur •• were olroulat.ed a11o.ina "0. \A. 
rranob proYlded bu.e. '0 'ranaport. ohlldren '0 'toneir aohoel. 
while tbo.. who attended \he German aohool. bad \0 walk. Aooord-
lng ~o the Germane ,hey bay. 'rled \0 .'t.rao\ the Ohlldren ot 
\be natiye German population b1 all kinde ot prlYllege. &~Oh •• 
tbe natlonal school. OanDO\ otter, tor ina\anoe tree aobool ou\. 
tl\8, olotbe., le •• s."ere disolpline. sreat laxi~l ln o~ •• ot 
non-a\t,endance, prolll.e ot reward_ \0 lndl'f'ldual ohlld.ren 1t \.hey 
lnduoed o\her children '0 a\\eQ4 \he FreDOn _oboel.. thia .. eana, 
... oordlna \0 the Ger_.ns. t.bat 'he "ery foundationa ot \he saar 
~:mr"1;;' IfeIlV. Saar Annex. Pal'. 28 . 
• , r. <i. 
.. 
~~---------- --- ------ -------~~-
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Terrltory •• \t1 ... ot aa lald down ln \b. Treaty was .haken and 
that one or tbe most i_portent claus •• ot the Treaty wa. aotual-
11' volded." 
In October 1920. the Goyernlng Co •• l •• lon appOinted a ooa-
mttt •• of reatdent prote.sora and teacher. to draw up a aObe.e 
tor the retorm ot publio educatlon wblcb would take In\o accouat 
tbe wlebea ot the inhabitanta who .ere &Dalou. tor a unltora .7a-
78 t... A prle.' ot tbe saar T.rrltor1 was placed 1n obars. of 
the Department ot Eduoatlon.'· July 10. 1980. '.0 decr.e •• ere 
lssued by tbe Qoyernlng commi •• ton.80 Tn. rlrat decree paralt\ed 
children or •• ploye •• ot \be ~lne. Admlnistration, regard1.aa or 
nationality to aatlat1 tbe cempQlaor7 educatlon requlre •• nt bl 
attendance at \be aoboola or the Mining Adalnla\ratlon. The 
... ond on8 allowed ohildren or peraona not e.ploled 1n tbe aiDiI 
to fulfill the educatlonal Ob11S&\iona pr •• cribed by la. by atteAd-
aDOe at tbe.e aonoole.81 The Co •• la810n atat.d tbat thla step 
wa. \eken 1n reapona8 \0 nua.roue reque.ts from paren\. ot Ger-
man nationallty to allow tbair children \0 a"ead tbe sohoole 
82 
•• t up by ~e Mines Administration. 
In 1921 t •• e.' the ntede of pUpilS wbo 4e.1re4 betore leaY-
ing the prtaa". echoo1a, \0 prepare \h .... l" •• tor gotng to .eo-
ondary .cbool. 1n wblcA 'renoh 1s • oOflpulsory .ubJeo'. apeOl&l 
ol.a ••• in French •• re organized in .dd1\lonb 'he regular 
;f,rf',o't.. 4~ yr. No.4. (A rll 192~). p. 4l1i. 
, n .yen Hept_ Gov. Oom.," 0., (Jul11921), p. 630. 
8O~SlX\h Bept. Gov. C •••• • . ., p. 200. 
'~' !U-, 4th 1r. No.4, April 192a), pp •• 17-20. 
8· -. p. 411. • 
.... n'" Bept_ Gov. 0011.. 1:t!:Q't .• (A\I&. 1921), i' &QQ. 
·Z1Sb\b Baft_ Gov. Co ••• • ,a14.; Oct. 1921), p. ~ 
L _________________ _ 
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a'l 
oour ••• In French.OS To 'raln the a\att required for tbea. 
oours.. forty ieaobere •• re sent to the vaoa\lon ooura.. 1Q 
France at Boulosne-Sur-Ker and Hanoy to 'aproye their kIlo.le __ 
of French. '!'be .e1eo1,lon waa .. d_ from \hoa., Who .a & r.ault 
of a written aDd oral exaainatlon .ere -taale4 out &8 tbe beat 
quallfled. These peraons •• re all volUD".ra. In add1tlon, a 
oer\al0 nUMber of speolal cour .... ere lna\l\uied tor l ••• ·ad. 
vanoed teaohera who 8lsht de.l,. to 'e&oh Frenon.at 
A. a _'\ar of f •• '. eyen'. proyed tba' Uut Ruber of par-
enia deslrlng io have thelr ohl1dren educated at ,be sohool. 
aalnia'ae4 b,J \be Frenoh alne. wa. by no •• ans nesllg1ble. ~ 
Jaawa1'7 1&. 192a, \he \0\&1 mtllber of oh114ren on Ule reslatera 
of \he •• sohool. whloh are cal, 'wenty ln aamb.r wa. 4,408. of 
\h •••• a., .... re of Geraarl Dailonallt1 lJ:lcludtn.a a,126 ohllctren 
of .mploye.. ot ~ alnes. 
'l'b ... flsure- also ab01ltba' \he exla\eao. of \h. na\lonal 
aOhool_ In the Terrl\or,J were ln no • ., eA4&A1ered by ihe sroW'h 
ot the aobool. aaln\alMd by 'he tUnes AdJalnlawatlon. The to\&l 
of 4.400 pap'1. aua' .e oompared .lth \be DUmber of puplls at,\aAd-
lng the na t.lonal .chools, aaountlng io l23,ooo, 85 
A 1l1sber teohnical aohool wae alao .8\&bll •• 4 ao the people 
of \he Saar Terrl\ory aiSh\ be able \0 coaplete \belr prot ••• lonal 
eduoa\lon ln \helr own coun\ry.a, 
Tbe Go •• mlne C ••• 18s10n patd 00Q814erable atten\1on to e4-
::"Ii~'h Rep\. GoY. Coa.," lill., (00\_ 1921). p. 845. 
8~' p. 841. 
•. 0 •• 4t,h yr. Ho. 4, £2. ~.. (Apr, 192a>. p. 420. 
Yen Rep'. Goy, Coa •• If Irayr. Jli. i1l •• p. 6al. 
-.-----,---------- ----
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uoatloo. It.. repor\a \0 \be COUDcll give coploua lAtoraat.ion 
on the eduoation retor. 4Ad ,be development. of yoca\lonal \ralD-
lns. atrlng \be year 1'" ,be 8&&1" &uUulr1t.lea sen\ a nuber .f 
'e.obera \0 \be ihln. Provlncea 1n order '0 acquaint thea •• l ••• 
witb new German .. \hods. 
'l'b.a Depan_nt. of lduoa\lon at,wd1ed \ha propagation ot tJle 
LoaS\le 1deale. It. .41 ted a paapalet on tohehlator1 and prlnC1pl.a 
ot t.he Leasue aDd Oil "\11t.able lIethod& of inatruction on tbe a.-
Jact 1n public eduoat.ion. th1s pa_pblet was sent t.o all 'aaobera 
w1 t.n a 01roular reoomlMndl1li 1,_1. oh11dreu. shoQld reoel 'fe In-
.t.ruo'1on in the exl.tenoe and alII. of the Laaguo. The Depart,. 
.en\ ot Eudoat.1on also •• nt a cer\aln number or teaohers and 
prof •• aora \0 \be In\ernatioaal course$ organized at. GeneYa,a, 
In Apr11 l'ZO, \be Centre ,roup of the Saar Advlsor" OoUQ-
011 subaltt.d to tOe Governlng C ... la.10n a complalnt. oonoerniQl 
oer\a1n 0 •••• of pre •• ure eX8rol •• d ln ~onnec~lon with ~e e~ 
rollaen\ of pupils 1n tbe pr1aary SCAools of tne Franch St.a ... 
• In •• 1n tbe Saar. 1\ wa. a ••• rted that oertain miners hnd been 
urae4 b1 "eaoheFa or off101a18 of the mlne. to .804 \hell' oh1ld-
, 
ren \0 tbe aln •• aohool. UAder more or 1 ••• expltci\ ~.at. of 
UAple.8ag\ ooaaequeAoe. lt tbel tatled '0 do 00.88 The •• aoou-
aa'toloM are hardl.1 .ubat.ant.la\ad bl "be aalln •• a of the AWlber 
of GerMan ohildren 1n tbe schools, more than halt of whoa, \00, 
are not oblldren of m1ners, 
The Governing Com.1e.lon also bad betore 1\ a d08e1ar .~ 
89 
-l\\ed b1 the Mlaea A4.1nl.~ret1on. ~ln& 81al1ar ooaplaLQ'. 
agalnst. cartaln t.eaohers. "8bera of the o1erQ and munlotpal 
a48101e\ .. &\10na. who .e .. e acoused 01' bavina brought pree.ure \0 
be.r by yar10ua .eana on tbe parents of ohlldren ft\\en41n& \b. 
8tn.. aohoola. I~ 18 lapo •• ible to deOlde to what extent th ••• 
al1esatton. are w.11.founded.8t 
The GoverniDS Commtsslon ordered an lnqu1ry to be oarrled 
out .a a ... ault ot which lt found; That, us regards the Centre 
.roup'. complatnt. tJl.e laqu.lry hau not proved t.b.at d1reO\ or In-
dlr •• t pr •• sure bad b •• n exerut •• d .pon ~& miners to tQdUC8 the. 
to •• nd \hetr chlldren to tJle ralu.a scbool; that the j\dmlnlet.,.a. 
\lon had fatt.htul11 ob.erved tJw Goyern1~ Cowalaa1on's d.cl ...... 
tlon or 'ebruary 6, 192~. tbat. at ~h6 ~at. a te •• ubord~\e 
otttotale or ... \er. of the 81n •• aOhool --1 bave aoted oontra", 
to tht. deGlaration; \ba~. as regards ~. GQmplalnt of ~b. Minel 
A4alala\ratloa. 'he oharse •• era 1n moat oases not proved, but 
it 18 found ~ba~ oer\ala ao~lYi\l •• were con\rary \0 ,be Govern-
lns ao .. ' •• lon'adeelara\loa ot february i. 192~. 
Tbe Oommlaston a180 noted the pro~aganda carried on tor or 
asalna' tbe 8inea 80hool, but W4e of \be 0,1n1ou tbat it. bad 
nel\ber ~e rlaht nor \be pONer to torb.d pro~iaD4a. provided 
no unlawtlll lleaM .e" \laed. It, ._.4 \4& perllona cono_rlled \0 
retratn 11'0= an, aota or worda whioh ~t&At a~p&ar \0 lnval,. 00-' 
p\llslon, alld to avold even I.ItJ appearanoe of 8uoh co.pu.l.loa. 1\ 
a4e1 •• t,U.t "be _tter w ... &101811 one tor t.he tree Qe01810n of the 




' ..... nt. •• an4 tha\ \hl. de.lalon a".\ be UAlyeraal17 re.,.0\84.1O 
In 1934 't.be EdQoatlon Depart_nt.. in it.s tUlXle'1 \0 ..,reY'A' 
t.he pollt.ical oampalsn. atart.ed lu view ot tile ~1.bl.01\e. troa 
In .... ding tobe sChoola. was oOl1lpelled t.o \ake Tar10ua .wpa. TA •• , 
Included tbe probibitlon 01 leave ot abaenoe tor ~oli\1cal ex-
curaions of ~upl1a either in ~ Saar or outside the 'err1\or11 
st.rloter instruotion. regardtni the pronlbltlOA to lnw'o4uoe 
sch~ol \ext-books wi~nou\ the previous a~iroval of tne super-
v180r7 authorlt.7; prllhlblt.lon 1,0 :.t'el ln3truot,lon or tQ deoora\. 
thd schools on the ocoaalon of political teat1valaj problbl\1~ 
tor t.he aOhool-ehi14re. \0 81na pol1t,1oal sonsa wheu walklQ& out 
under tbe .upery1alon ot ~61r ~ea.hcra. lnatruQtioQa ~o ~ \e&O~ 
ins etatf and to t.b4t ohildron 1"8&&1"41"& \haU' rel.at.loaa .l'll Je •• 
1all ohlldren, prob.tblt,1oll to diat..ribULte W'aO~s to t,be 80b."la w1\a-
out. the special a..,proval ot tJw &1\1Q&.\'10n Depart-went.. jlrohlblt.1oll 
tor ~ \eaoh1ns .~ft A'~ ~h. FUV11s ~o brini po11~loa1 unitorae 
or badsee lnto \he achooll proA1b1t.lon 01 pol1t.loal ~ropasaadA 
w1\htn the 80hool and at 8obQol teet.lva18 organized D7 \be 80boo1 
outside the ecnool es\&bllahments.91 
---- ._-- - --------~-. 
CHAPTER V 
T HIP 0 LIT I CAL 5 I T U A T ION 
.. 
OHAPTER V 
THE POLITICAL SITUATION 
Oft all impor\an\ 1.su •• \ba\ have arl.en ln the Saar \he 
leader. of \he prlnoipal fo11\lcal partie. and the moe\ influ-
ent1al ne •• paper. of the Terri\ory bave made ooaaon cauae wl\h 
the Ger.an goyernment agalna\ the Governlng Co .. laalon. Tne Ger-
man Government ba •• ent not •• , the poli\lcal partie. have dl.-
patobed petitiona, .. morlala, and protestlng delegatlons to 
Geneva; and ~e 100al pre •• , •• well .s the German pre •• ou~ 
.1de \be saar, baa oon.tan\ly attacked tbe Govern1ng Coamlaslon 
and lt8 pollcle •• 
On Nove.ber 25, 1923, certaln polltlcal partle. represented 
on tbe AdYi.Ory Councll .ent a pet1tlon to.the League complaln-
lng ot preponderant French lnfluence ln the government ot \.be 
Territory. and orltlaUsed the economic anti tinancial pollcy ot 
the government ae .ell aa 1\. handllng of tne boua1na .ltuation. l 
!be newspapers and poll tical partle. blt\erly attaoked \he 
deoree e.\abl18hlQ8 ~e Advlsory Councll and r.cbn1oal Coamit\ee. 
The polltloal partle. repre.en\ed a\ \be tlrs\ .eetlng of \ne 
Advl.ory Councll graaped the oppor\unlty to revl •• tnelr griev-
ance. agalnat the Governlng Co.lll •• 10n, The Centre Farty sta\e4 
tbat \be Adv1.ory Council "11.1t. our po11tlcal rights muoh more 






.\rlo\11 'ban do •• \be Tr.a\y of vera.lll •• ,wl ~elr chtef co.-
p1aln's were \0 .eoure ·'be wl\b4rawal of \ba rraA4b \roope, \be 
abroga'lon of \be deoree daflnlna \he .'.\us of a Saar lnbabl~\; 
the abo11tlon of 'he 'rench .obool. 1n \belr pres.nt for., \be 
wtthdrawal of the forelan offl01a1. ln ~. servlce of \be Saar 
admlnt.'ra\lon, ln abort a complete r ••• rsal of \be irenchlty· 
tns poltoy wblob baa been followed hl\har\o.1 TAa oondl\ton UpOll 
whloh the Centre Partl would ooopera\e .1\h \be Governlng Co •• l •• 
• 10ll wa. the fulftll.an\ by ~e la\ter. wln a .plrlt of strlo' 
neu\rall'1 the m1 •• 10n en'rua\ed '0 1\ by the League of Na\lona. 
\0 bave no du\y and DO tntere.\ otber \ban tbe .eltare of \be 
Saar Terrl'ory.M 
The Demoora\to party held 'he optnton \ba\ "no ooopera\lon 
oan .erYe aDl uaeful purpo.e unle.. tbe Governtng Co .. l •• 10n 00.-
ple'ely ohanaea \he poltoy which 1\ haa hl'her\o pursued. Thla 
polioy. \he aole al. of whlob waa \0 aeparate tbe SAar Terrltory 
trom 1\. motber country. baa produoed a deep senae of dl.appoln\-
1180\ 1n 'be people of t,he Saar. It 
Tbe Soolal oeaoora'to par'y pro\e.,ed also "asalna\ \be e8-
\.blt.baen' of a Teohnloal Co •• t\\ee·-&n an\l~de.oora~lc lna\l\u-
tion--\be obJeot ot whloh 1s to dlsoount ln 'be .y.. of tbe world 
'be wtabe •• xpr •••• d by the eleot.4 representative. of \ne Lande.-
rat" (Advlsor" CounOl1).4 The So01al De.oora\10 party 1ald down 
\be followtng oondl\ionl 
"Tbe indtspen.able oondltlon tor tbe oo-opv.a~lon ot \be 
I"Rapt. 
~ 
'ftiS:: p. 104'. p. 1048. 
.. 
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So01al Demoora~lc Par~7 1. ~ba\ t.he GoYernlng Comml •• lOA 8oou14 
ce ••• \0 10110w the Frencb annexatlon1.t. polloI •• blob leads 1t 
openly to propos. to \ranatora \be Saar Territory. ln tltt.en 
yaara, lnto a country po11tlcally and lntellac\ually rlpe for 
annexatlon ~o France." Tbe apoke •• en of the o\bGr partle. ex-
I pr •••• d atal1ar .en\l •• nt.a. 
Slnoe 1920 \he pollt.lcal h18~ory ot t.be saar baa baen a 
lons .arl.s 01 pro~e.t. tro. pollttcal part.le •• labor organ1za\10A8 
and publtc bodi •• , agalna\ wba\ \bel bave oon81dere4 a\'empt.a \0 
dep .. lft \.b.a of t.aelr natlonal lnatttutloD8, and ~o torc. t.h •• 
UJl4er \be polltlcal, oultural and ... uIIlo llltluenoe of ;"raAoe. 
Ttle COlmOll of \he League of Nattona waa b ur1ed under an UIlo ... llll 
.~r ••• of petltloQa and obJeot.loDS. comlna from bo\b ~. SAar aDd 
the Belch. 
The._ aot.1Yl\1.s sr.a~11 lnore ••• d .f\ar t.be adv.nt. ~o fO •• r 
ot \be Natioaal Soc1alls\ part.y and t.he approach of t.h. pl.blsClt •• 
Tbe Badloal-Soclaltst. party b_ll_.ed \bat \h •• 11alna\loQ cf 
poll \loal oon\ro •• rs, OYer \.be t",ur. of tril. saar would _it. po ... 
albl. an 80onoa1e aar ••• nt. wl1Jl GerMD1. Tn1. point, of Yle. waa 
sucb 1n ."ld81108 durlng tbe Franco-German rapproob.e •• n' in 1926-
1929. In 1919 \11e ro.cU.eal "WsH iU &raU:' • l'tiUllft _48 a 
e\ud1 or \be saar queetrton and ~ 1~ flndinga adYocat.ed ~ aDan-
doaaen\ ot "be plebl .. !\.. It, w .. shed t.o ee. \be r.t,urn of t.be 
saar \0 Gera&Q so.ereignt." and an eoonosio agr •••• nt. bet, •• en 
aeraan, and Franc. \bat. would eafeguard Frenon lnt.e .... t.. 68Ft..m-
ber 2? 1 •• t, Art.\ide Briand op8ned w1 t.h t,he Seran Ooverwaent, 
6 




ortlotal n8so\la\100. whlob had b.en prepared by a 10AS pr.ltat~ 
ary exchange of Tte •• b.t. ••• n St.r ..... BA and ht ... l'. tn •• e ne· 
gottat10n8 proye4 tuttle. stres.mann 41ed OCtober 22, 19291 tbe 
Brland GoYernaent .as o •• rthro.n and the pr.aler.blp pa •• ed \0 
Tardleu.. 
The •• tablt.hment ot a Natlonal Soolalt8t government 10 Ger. 
many .rte.tAd t.b •• \'ltu4, or t.ne Frenon radloals. Il6any of t.llo.e 
.ho were unre.,ne41J in 'ayor ot an tamed1a" return ot t.be Baal" 
\0 a.na.&ll1 adYocatAd tJle _lnt.nanee ot \be atat.u quo on t.Ae 
around tbat lt would .. aD a,teat \0 the Httl.r r~l •• 
In JUly. 191a \be Deutsohe Front oame 1nto eXlstenoe aa a 
ooab1na\lon or \be noo-s001a11st parties. In t..ne aU\\lRlIl of 19~3. 
all partle. in ,be Saar, with tbe exoeptloQ of tbe Soola1 De_oorat. 
aDd the Oommunlsta, dl.aolved, merged the .. elY •• ln the Deu.t.ohe 
Front. It auabered about 450,000 persone, olalaina that 1t rep-
resent.ed 18 per oent of \he ruture pleblsclte Yoter8, and con-
trolled \be pollo, of moet of \be Sear n ••• paplr •• ' !be Deut.ohe 
Front .a. ex\r'~17 well oraanlzed and bad ramitioatlon. all o.er 
tbe Terrl\Orr.' Bach me.ber was tormal17 real.'ered. bad a .... 
berehlp oard. and paid aon\b.1J' due. of one tranc. The •• -p10184 
patd \eQ 0.0\1.... !,bi. organlaa\lon prot •••• 4 \0 be above par', 
and \0 bav-, ntJ (rbJeo\ but \he r •• t,ora\lon of \h. Saar \0 CJerll&AJ* 8 
!be 'we aoe' obY10us obarac\er1s\loe of \be Saarlandera are \bat, 
r 
•• 
aoat ot tIM. are oathollo., and that. an aYan lar"er _Jorlt, ...... 
al.t.. ot lndue'rlal work.re. When \0. relat.lone bat.aan ... ,. 
and Catholl" within \ha .Relo.b. w.ra .'ralned. "he Saar Oa\h.110a 
baea •• lnoraaaingl, .aa.,. In Marob l1a4. \hereto .... \hro. 
th. Influence ot Papea, tben Reloh Oo_l.aloner of the saar, an"-
ROohl1ns. the sraat. Iron aasna\e of V'61k11qan, th. l)Iut.ao.be 
Front waa reorsanlzed on a 1 •••• ,.oltloally Nazl b.ala, 1' ... tl-
olerloal l •• der Spaniol, .a. repla.ad Dl Pirro.' Flrro Qlmaaded 
'be aaln\eaanoe ot the _'riot •• ' dla.lplln. and t.be ayoldano. of 
&A7 br .. oh •• of ,be law, an a"I\ude whloh wa. moraoy.r •••• ntlal-
1, 1n \be 'rad1'10n of the saar P.opl •• 10 tn. Deu\aohe Front 
work.d wi \b a nu.b.r of a"Yanta"... In ,he tlrat plaoa tbe saar-
lander. are obYloual, Geraana by raoa, languaa •• aDd bablt., 'bel 
na'ura11, rea.n'.d \be preaenoe of Freneh troop., 'h.y ra .. nt.ed 
rraaob offlolal. lA ~a La.sue a4aiDlatratlon and 1n t.be aln .. 
whlOb "ra, aooording "0 tbe Peaoa Tr'a', \aken oyar fra Ger-
.., \), t.bAt Frenob st.at... 'l'b.e Leagu. Co_l •• lon wblu la no' 
oD11 lnt.afQatlonal, ~ut. al •• au\borlt.arlan, arou •• d lnaYlt.able 
lft4'caat.lon. The seooDd adyant&se of 'be Deut.80he front .. , be 
da •• rlbed a. t.he pl'&o\loe ot HazS. \eobAlqua. GenaIV' pl.oed un-
11al"od tUD4& at, tJa.e d18posal of \he Nazis of \he saar. Tb.e Ger-
aan w1rol ••• 4eolare4 \ba\ \he Saar wa. l'poverl.hed -, lto8 .epa-
rat.lon trOll ,he atlob. and woa14 te rutlled lt 1t. .a. no\ r.\l.U"Ilec:l.11. 
Wl\bou\ doubt. "IV Jolned "he IlIu\aohe Front, al'pl1 beoau .. \bay 
1~1"'1"k1. lUolla.l .:r.. -'.the Saar 8\1"\1&81.," (193.>. p. laa. 
:D.U., p. 186. 
1 lil'iK •• ann , 111zabet.h. "In th. Saar Thi. su.er." .l'!l.!. S!!-)t'PRFlEl §ell.w, (88pt.. 19a.), pp_ 31~. 
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torea •• uaple .. anae •• att..,. Jan • .,. '1'11.18 The V.at. .. A\ wbloh 
\he eneal •• of t.be liaa'. 1A GerMn1 r.oelye4 at. t.he band. 0' t.Ae 
Gov.rnaent. .a. no' .1tDou' 1\ •• tteot. •• 
Oft.b.e thr.e lars. raorAiDa .-per. wh10ll oal1 ta .... lv •• "01"-
sana of \he Deu\.ohe I'ron'" onlJ one, ,be "I»\lt.OAe J'rOI1'" 1. ci.'-
101\e11 Nazi. The o\her two, \he "Saarbriioken ~.lt.uns" and trAe 
"Land ••• zelt.UQ&,· were .uGh more re •• r •• dl \be "Lan4e •• ze1\uns," 
an organ ot BDaaa Ca~ol'c., ot'el1 spoke .'e"nlJ of ~. conflict. 
'e' ... n Hl'l.,. and the Vat.loan. the Deut.8oh. froAt. t.beretore 
aade I'. flSh' tor "_1011 wl1th GeraaA1 DO\ bep" •• 1\ .",,40r .. d 
t.be wbole of t.be 81t.ler pol10,. but. b.oau •• 1\ .... b.,.. ballev.d 
t.bat. \he Saar 1s German aAd •• t. 10 back \0 QertlUlJ. 1'he 18aclCt ... 
of t.he 0ppo.1t.ion par\l •• and \be 841t.or. of t.he oppoelt.lon na •• -
papers ooaplalned of re.el.tng .ena.lAS le"er., out. \b.y oont.l~ 
.. 4 n •• er\hele.. \0 so about. uaaol •• t.e4 and yery _ueh aa \b.y 
,18a •• 4.1a 
TIle,.. W.8 no or,an1s. t.lon or O.lIpalp tor t.b.e UA10n of \A. 
saar wtt.h 'rano.. The •• who oppoeed ,..UA1on •• ,. .... 48 up of 
•••• ral tl ... n\. unit.ed b1 \hel,. ooaaoll retue.l \0 b. 1hOorpora\e4 
in Ger--Dr GA4er Hl\ler. ~8 Dea\aobe front. oalle4 ~ •• -•• para-
tie'.-. !be, were .upport,er. of ~8 8\a\ua quo. Tbe ollllpro-
rrenoh 818 •• nt tn \be oppoal'1cQ ... an oraanlza\lon 1n \he 01\1 
of Saar10ula, Graul .. " bl Dr. He."or. 1\ olal. .. <1 t.o ba •• a 
.. ab.ranlp of 10,000 and aaar .ore tollo •• ra. !be pol1\1cal 
12 ~OIJ •• 15\b 7r. No. 12, (Sept. 1934), p. 1641 • 
•• (Dec. 1914), pp. 1641-48. 
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., 
e1gnltloanoe of Dr. Heo\or and hi. UAion was n.,11itble.14 
A 100 •• or8&018.\lon of ~e Soolal1.~. and CO..uAla'. known 
.e tohe Frethel\.front. or &Q\l-FaaoS.at. front. wa. far 1I0re taper-
\ant.. 1\8 reo.sAl.ad lea4er8 .ere Max Braun, of 'he Gar ... 
Soolal o.aooratlQ party. and Frl\a Ptordt.. a Co..unlet.. MaX 
Braun Wa& a e\auooh supporter of tbe G$rm&n oauae before \bs rl.e 
or Ht t.ler. He lialn\alned ,he., t.he saar ... Geraan and \bat, It. 
wanted \0 So bao~ \0 a.~ar. _u\ not, \0 Httler's Germaay. 1Ie 
Braun pHI"". oo.pr1 .. 4 tJlr.a ,oln\8. He 4erraan4ed a de.ora\10 
.ya' •• , perbapa "tt.b • League Oo_i.aioner a\ the bead of 1\, \0 
raplaoe 'he Go.eruloa eo.-t.elon; \be insertion in the saar'. ne. 
oona\l\u\lon of a proYtalon tor a new pleblaolt •• \0 \aka pl ••• 
-'\bin a sl •• n aQabar of years, and 1.s'17. tbe Join, ownership 
or "be aloe. by tJl. Frenob all4 ,be saar QoYfU"IUMn\a. Slal1ar 
.1e •••• re .xp,. ... d b7 Frl'. 'ford\, leader of ~e Coaaunla' 
par'y_ Bo\b 1>.11. ••• 4 \bat. 'he Sear ... Gerll&A aDd awI\ &0 back 
\0 Ge~. but \0 • tn' GeraaJV. U 
~. \bird al ••• n\ 1n ~ oppoal\lon ••• a •• 0\100 ot C&t.boll0 
.p1Dl on. tnls group publ1sbed tb. "tiIY!1 §IIt-!2I1", a ne •• paper 
,bat. b'laD \0 appear 1n \be .prlng of 19~'. Lik. \h. SOolal1s' 
and \be Co.-unla\a tb, "Ntll' ~A[·£!!1· declar,d ,t •• lf ln favor 
of un10n .l~ Germany bu\ aga1ne\ Hl\ltr. For \ne •• \00, .\he 
.\a\ .. quo ••• ..rely a temporary axpedl.R'. 
'l'lle kat year. of ,he saar lat..rlU4e wer. obaraot.erlza4 at,. 
an int.enee prttpap,ndlzlng &0\1vl\1. '1'hl0 ", .. ".be tnl'S.at.l.' ". 
.8 
t.aken by Germany. An Wl4ersround caapaisn baslnnins a"e,. ,be 
abo,.\lve rapproche.ent. of 1929-ao, bo,.e It. frul\ ln \he .unlcl-
pal .180'10n8 of Noye.ber, 1932. Of t.h. 4,301 munl01pal OOUA-
el11or. eleo\ed \bat mont.h, on11 .eyen .ere tor a oont.lnuatlon 
of \be .t.a\ua quo. If t.be Saar plablaolt.a bad been held t.ba' 
aut.umn (Hlt.ler bad not. 1at. 00 •• to po.er) 1\ would probabll baYe 
ahown a 95 t.o 5 per c.nt. pernaps a 98 \0 2 percent.. d •• lre for 
return to Ger~l' 
T.be rl .. of Adolpb Hl\ler bad 1 .. easurab11 compllcat.ad \b. 
sltuatlon. Hla flrat. act. •• ere t.o expel aanf J •••• t.o dlmlnlah 
t.he po.er of t.be Cat.holl0 Centre part, and per.eout.e t.be Soolal-
lst... ....111 Je •• tle4 \0 t.he Baar and belan a oount.er-oam,valgn. 
Saar n ••• papera repre.entlng centre and Soolall.t. part.le8 at. t1r.t 
opposed Hlt.ler. But. \bel '00 qulokl, suooumbed \0 ~ ldea ot 
a Ireater GeraaQ1. Oonore\e Manlfe.tat.lon of \be .t.renat.b of 
\b. German Front. oa.e 1n Augus'. 191a, .ben 60,000 Saarland.rs 
at. Nlederwald de.onst.ra\ed \be1r 101&1'1 t.o ~. Mlch. B1 Oot.o-
ber 1934 1.par'lal obseryer. e.\lma\ed \ba\ 80 per oen\ of \b. 
quallfled Yot.ere •• re aember8 of \be Unlt.ed fron\,l' 
The rl.e of 81\ler also are.\17 complloated t.be p081\10n of 
t.he Goyerning Comml.s10n. 81noe April 1912. Geoffr., G. Knox. 
a .e.ber ot t.be Brl'lah 41plo.&t.l0 a.rYlce, bad b.en \he Coa-
mlaalon'a Chairman. The ot.h.r ••• ber8 ot tbe 00 .. 18.10n 1n 
l'S2-S'. were Dr. D·IhrnrOO\h. Flnland, Herr Kos.meA, Sarr. M. 
l'Dean, Idaar PaOkard. NThe Saar an4 Hwaan liat.ure," _itEl 
11 11 .. ,._ (Jan. 1910), p. 231 • 
..tll.l! •• p. ~2. 
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Morl •• , rranoe; and Dr. Zorlolo, lUgoslav1a. Mr. Knox'. preda· 
o ••• or. Str Ern •• t. Wl1ton, bad be.n v.,.., unpop1ll.ar and \bs oballS. 
of obalrman ••• moat .. 100 ... 11 For a wbll. \Alnga .esme4 \0 be 
ver,y aat,latao\or7 but, t,hla dld not 1.st, lona. Tbe ataoaphar. 
bs .... heated and tens. b7 ,he sbarp prot, •• ~s troa the pol1\1-
oal par'l •• and t.be medur •• \aken 01 t.h.e Govemlng Co_la.loa. 
!be srowth ot ,be Nat,lonal Soo1&ll.' pertry oawaed t..be tU".' 
.erlous 'rouble tor Mr. Knox. A. b •• d ot \be Depar\men' ot \.be 
Interlor he was dlre.\11 r.sponalble tor poltoe me&aure.. al-
\bougb the acr. l.port.aRt deOlslona .ere .ubalt.t.ed \0 \be CO~ 
.1 •• 10n. In the au.mer ot 1932 the Governlng Co .. l •• lon pro-
b1bit.d .aroh •• aDd nlgbt dr1111ng. and put •••• r. re.trlo\lona 
OD the manutaoture, po ••••• ton and atorlng of .xplosl.es. In 
No ••• ber It ordered t.ha 1a.edlat. dl •• olut10n ot all \be Hat10nal 
Soolal1.' orlanlaatlon., eapeOlally of \he .torm troop. and de· 
'.n •• troops wlt.h all \hetr auxl1lary .erYlce., lncludlnsthe 
olo.lna or \belr bar .... ok.. In MareA 1933 t..be QoYern1llg COU1,-
.ton prehtbl'ed, provislonal11. all ,011tloal ... tlnga and 
l •• ued an or41Qance whloh ren.w.d \he baR on wear1ng unlfor •• 
and c1eoora\loll8, • ban tlr.' 4801& ... 4 ln an ora1uallo. Qf 1928. 
Thl .... aur. wa •• ,.01tloa111 dlr.c\ed asalna' tbe Ha\loaal 
Soclall.t. peri,.. All la\A.rlns. of ihla par\y. lnoluci1ns lA-
toraal evenlAS discus.lon. were \0 0 •••• un't.l tur\her orders.1' 
CD Ma1 20, 1931. ~e Qoyerning Co •• l •• 10n issued ~.e or41nano •• 
.nloh area\ll extended 1\. pol10e pow.ra. Tbe Deore. la14 c10WA 
18·'lt' •• n\h Bapt.. GoY. CO •• ,· ~aNtOiie' 1&\b yr. No.9. 




.\rlo'er resulatlone wi'h resard \0 poll\loal .eetlnsa and de. 
mons'ratlona; 1\ e.powered 'he authorltle. to prohlbl' .. e'lns. 
and proce.slons tn oenaln oue., or t.o break the. up.1O 
fte Deutsche Front was quiok to oapltallze upon \he Wlpop-
ular mov.s of ,be Co .. l.alon, e.en \boUib \beJ .ere 4es1&ned 
sole11 '0 a.fesuard t.be rlSht. of \he people. They dubbed \be 
Leag .. 'a adlllnl.\ra\lon a. ·".erresteruns" or "IUsaer Go.ero-
ment" wl\h a Kolonlal .,.~ .. -oolonle. 81s' •• of rule. 
Wb4K1 \he opeo alr poll \loal p\herlQl8 .er •• 'op~4--\O 
pre.en' ola.h •• bet •• en ,~ C.~~1.'. and Brownab1r\ ••• \be IaSl. 
promptly renied e.err ava1lable ball 1n \be '.rr1tory tor elK 
aon\ba--or untl1 ,be plebl.cl'. was held. They \bought \0 pre • 
• ent legal asseblase of \he OP,oS1\1.01\.21 From aor ••• \he Saar '. 
frootlen·-froa FraPkturt.. Colosne. IlaDbe1 ... )laal rad10 a'a\loos 
nllbtl, sa'urated ,be all" w1t.h deDQQOlatlona of tbt Leasu.. 1ts 
Co •• ls.10n,rranoe and e.en tbe fleblsolte Co .. lt\8e.11 
",.. _ulae of propapn4a •••• roloa, and t.errorl •• belU ,. 
tUllctloa. Tb.. Hazls In\8081fled "hell" Saar propaaaa4a. There 
1a DO dcub' t.ba t Haal olubs ln saarbriioken. Saarlouls, and ot.ber 
\owns .ere insplred bl Berlln. 
Knox repol"\8d \0 tAe lAasue \ha, he f ... 4 lUll.peaobable e.l-
dence toba" .... t. 01 •• ln 'he Saar oorr.aponded wl\h offlclal .. _t. 
orsanl.a \lon in GenlaAJl \bel' \he 1.".1' bad ~c1 eaGA of ,be 
'hre. and ODe balt .11110n ..... 1'. of \be Qeraan Worke ... Froa' 
~.. 14t.h 71'. 110. 10, Par, 1, (OC\. ).9~), p. 1126. 
~on. Albln E.. "QWlD.4ary 1n \be Saar I" .till. <.lMiliM 
BiL (HOT. l'a.). p. 22. 
-h,B,g'i •• 16'h 71'. No, 12, (Deo. 1934), p. 1'48; 1214., 






\en .en\s a .0Il\A tor ".,alP IURd.. In \be Saar. Tbou.ea.R4a of 
4011&,.. oro •• ed \he tront1"'. \0 »111 Saar paperaf bribe ,.be doubt,-
ful, and atrerctMn tAe ... 10\8. *Q1 10lIng MA wen\ trOll tAa 
S.ar \0 GermaQ1 \0 reo.l.e trainins tn Nazl mliltary oaap •• 2S 
fo lnsure complete Bucce.. ln \be eleot10ns, the Neala ooamQDi· 
oated wlth SaarlaDders llVlng abroad and otfered ~em tripe \0 
tne nomeland wl\h all .xpene •• paid. !be Mazie own prao\lcalll 
all the DI •• papars. 80.e were eo v1\r10110 ln ~1r cr1\101 •• 
tba t Knox w.s ob11ged to oenaor tne.; o\bera GO. lAS tro. Gerllany 
.ere prohlb1ted.e• 
A pollee de\aobaent. aa14 to Gay. been le4 D1 pOlloe ooa-
al •• loner Maohta and aotlng under t.be &1l\Aorlt.1 of Mr. Knox • 
... de a ••• rch of tbe prelll ••• of 'he Gensan front til saarb.rllCk.n 
on July 20. carr led ott III quant-ttl ot doowaent.a. turned ott \Ae 
..... aDd wa 'er. and olo •• d and .ealed tJle dOOI"8. The Geran 
Fron\ d_.Med back 1'. papers. A Saar Court of law. after e. __ 
lDlng tbe •• ordered t-belr rea'l\utlon, but Mr. r~ox Cited a olaus. 
1. &Q old Pru •• lan l.w a. Juat,lt1cat.lon for ret.alJUas thea, ,Ala. 
i6 bringing hi ••• lf into d1reo' confllct. wlt.b \be Saar courts. 
In a 1.',.r \0 \he Leque or Nat.lons, made publiC on sept.a .. -
bel" 1. and Slvlng ex\rao\s from ~he seized papers, ~. Knox de-
olared \ha~ \boy Gontalned eY1d.nee \hat. the German front waa 
"lnt.alIl1~s oonetan' relat.lone wlt.h \he NasS. aut.horlt.1G8 ~Il \De 
Retoh; .a. engased 1n •• p1onase; \bat 80me le,COO 10UAg saarland-
a ::Ib14-, 15th yr. Bo. 12, Part. 1, (u.o. 1934). p. 1668. 
~an.Edlar f •• 22- s.,&l., (Jan. 1986), p. 21 •• 
Jra,. 814n81 D •• 1£. 111 •• (Jan. 1935). p. 406. 
-- ----~---------.-"-~~------ - -~-------.. _ .. _-
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era bad been aerylna in 'he German Labor C.aps, and \ba\ he 
feared \bey .ere ,_\\lag a al11\&rl 'ralnlng and mlsh' \r1 \0 
u.e torce at, trb.e \l.e ot t,he plebiaat te 41 The G4trman Front, and 
t,he German soyernaent, published st,ate.eot,s al_ing \0 sao. \b.\ 
ble susptctons and feare .ere .It,hout, tounda\IOns. Z6 Moreover. 
Frenob \roops 0108. \0 the fron\ler .ere prepared \0 int-ervene 
lt the Nast, bad a" •• pt..d aa, .. Ad of a 81&'01 on January 13. 
A do.en d1tterea\ t.Dr.-d, •• aye 1n and ou\ of \he t~1.4 
skein wbioh ao •• \0 make up \be eoonomlo, poll\1oal, and oul-
t,ural tabrtc \bat, 1s \he Saar \odal. all or aOJ of which oou1d 
baY. bopele.slY .narled \be be.t, la14 plana of p1ebleol\. e.-palan-
erl, Aslde from .80\1 •• n\al1 •• and e.o\10na11 •• , that, lodet1o-
able atteo\1on for \he land ot one·. blr\b. ~e \ongue of one'. 
ance.\ora, whloh alone would bave b.en .uffl01ent, 10 pre-Hlt,· 
ler day. \0 ral.e ,e per oent, 0,1 \he yoloe. 1n \he Saar for 
GermaQl. tbe r811g18u8 ele.en\ waa unquest,ionab1y t,he moa\ pot,.a\ 
tae\or 1mme41a'ely betore \be p1eblacl'.. In •• t-lmat-1na \be 
role 'he .bUrob could bave played ln \b. de'.r.ina~ton of \he 
tuture .\.\ua of the Saar one age\ 'ake ln~o con814era\10n ~. 
taot that the tAbablt,ant8 of tbe t4rrltor7 are about ?a per oen\ 
BoBaR Ca\hollo8. 
The a.8.,.1na\10na of Erlc Klaus.oer. polit1cal ohlef of 
Ca\bollc Ac'10ft. and of Adelbert Prob.t, head of \be Ca~holl0 
YoU\h IIOv ... n\, t,he outl ... ry of tbe Cen\r8 hr\y of ex-Chan-
oellor Brunlng, \he peral.'ent per •• oution of Cardinaly Faul-
baber and o'bar religiou. leaders 1n Bavaria. \he .Rhinel.and. 
a'LeHtO.l •• 15\h yr. No. 10. Part 1. (00\. 1934), P. 1188. 
-----~~-~--~----~---~----------- -------~ -~---~--~~ -~---~-~------~-
loa 
'he SAar and \be 'ala\lna". k1A41ed a re.eD' .. D\ wbl.h~111 
., 
... 14er for lear.. Tbe ex\,.... 'lIpor\anoe ot ~e Cat-boll. 
que.'"Gn 1n 1'8 be.rlng on the la.ue ot the pleolaott. w •• 
reooll'lt.ed both In the saar and in Berlin. 
Tom bl ooof110t108 poll'1cal passiOns. oru.hed ba' ••• 11 
800aoal0 1I111.\one8, 40111aa\.4 by de.p-rookd rellgloua 0" 
1'10\1008, \he saarland ... bad bu\ O. oOllllOn &nObor, tAat!" 1' .... '&1 
hOllosenel', wl\1\ Ger-.ny. Moordlns \0 G. C. Knox, Cbatr_n, 
of t,he Go1'.mtDl Board, 2,000 addt \lonal polloe. ,.eorut 'ed tFoa 
neu\ral re,loM, .ere need.ed '0 _lnt..tn .,.aoe an4 or<1er, "Wl'n-
ott\ ,be. ,be tfree ••• ore' and \Tu.'.or\bl' pleb1801'. presorl.ed 
by t.he 'eaoe Trea'te. allaran"e" b7 t.b.e Leaaue COWlol. and 'pro ... 
'.ed t b1 .er11& will be a f.r ... " KAox Hld. 1'118 lOQ&-.t.and1Qi 
plea tor add1\10nal polloe •• e sraD'e4 wben an lnternat10nal ~ 
of a,aoo troop •• ere reorQl\ed froa ~land. l'a11. S •• den, and 
Rol1aDCl. \. k •• p pea.. "' ••• n Frano. and. QeT1l8AJ dV1AS ,be saar 
1err1\01'1 'lebtaol\e. 
2' JObneoa. Alb1n E •• aR- ~ •• (Nov. 1934). p. 19. 
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CHAPTIR VI 
LABOR AND SOC IAL RlLATIONS 
Soolal ooo4l\10n8 ln \be saar are 1ar&817 4e\8r.loe4 'I 
the obarao\8r of \he 41.\r10\, wbl0h 1a \ba\ of a h1&blJ 4e-
... elop.d and "tll.el)' populat.ed 1n4u\.rla1 reslcm.. Asrlcul\ure 
1. of .1nOJ' lJIpor1.ance, \b. Saar '081111 oapab1e of producins 
onll par\ of 1\8 410 ••• \10 requlraseo\a. Tbr*.-four\b. of 'he 
pop1l1a1.ion are engaged ln \rade, lndwa\r'1. CoaMrce and ral1-
way work. Tbe slnera and \balr fa.ll1 •• alone oon.\l\u\e a 
thlrd of tbe \0\.1 popala\loA, 
one thlrd of tbe alner. own \belr bo.... BaA1 of ,be. 
po •••• slnS land aDd oa\tle. wbarebl th., are enabled \0 a11e-
vlate the bardshlp. of orltlcal \la.a. There 1. a a\rong In-
011nat10n. unequalled &QJWbere else. on tbe par' of ~e work-
lng population to .. \'18 permanen'ly ln 'be Saar Terrl\o". 
Tbe den.lt1 of \be popUla\lOQ (431 lAbabl\an'. p.r aquare 
kl10 .. 'er), due to \he cona1oaera\loA of blS ...... 1n a 00.-
para\lv.l1 amall are.. 18 \br •• 1,1 ••• as hlgh a. tbat of \be 
r.at of Genaanr (139 >. and eyen hlgher \han \ba\ of -'Ogland 
(e,.) and Belglum (266).1 In \he .1de saar Vallsy. as •• 11 a. 
ln \be SQlzbaoh and Flahbaob yalleys, be'.een SaarbriokeA and 
NeUDklrcben. \be oenter of the ooal alnlng lnduatry. an untn-
10&rtell18rl, Dr, Wal'er, ll!!. 'l'e£rl'0'1 !1 \be saar, Chlcago 
Tribune Baar suppi ••• nt, o. e';'"TJWl. U~. 19~4). 
p. 8. 
lOS 
'errup\ed 8ucce.slon of .. \\le •• nt. and yl11ase. 1. to be toUAd 
e,.err-bere atrs\oblna for aaQ7 kl10.e'ers along ~. blan-a, •• 
And yet the land ot \he SAar bas greseryea 1\. manltold scenl0 
cbar .. , particularly ln \be lower saar Vallsy. alona ~. hl.er 
Bll •• and ln \he Warndt reglon. The Yl.1\or. prepared tor ~he 
banal .spec\s of an lnduavlal cent-er full ot Dol •• and 811Ok., 
cannot tall \0 be pl.a.an\~ surprlsed by the barmoQl bet •• en 
lndus'r.y and the rural land.oape. One \bird ot the oountry 1. 
s\111 4eo •• 11 oo"ered .1 \b. tores'.. Prlnce Wllhela-Helnrlotl 1'01'1 
Rassa~Saarbrucken, one ot ~e tor •• r rulers of ~e land, In\ro-
duced, ln the .1641e ot tbe elsht.ea\h oen\ury, tbe u.s ot coal 
and oharcoal tor oo.bus\lon, ill ord.r to saye tbe rlcb wood. 
troa d •• tructlon. The alnl .. dlstrlo\ proper borders to tbe 
north and sou'h Oil 'he aarloultural resiona of tbe country. \bs 
population of wbioh .upplle. \be tndustrlal centers wl\b a con-
slderable oontlO8en\ of workers. 8 
lIarl, 100 years &10 the Pruaslan .tnlns admtnlstra\lon 
alde4 \be alner. ~ a.~ulrlna land and be.... Of tell \hls ald 
was e.\aDded tbroQSb a alnere- .ocle'1 called the "KnappsCbatt." 
whtoh dates trom tbe a1441e ot the el&bt •• n\b cen'~. Thls 
orsanlaatlen bas behind 1\ a tradition of aeooapllabaen\ and 
proar.... Member. of \hl. §9IRRIIB&£1. as ln oertain 104&.. of 
A.erica. wear dl.tlno\l.e unltor. on aala 4&78 ... ~laok .ely.' 
eM'. & bat, wl\h bad.e and reat-bera, & .iner t • la.p and a oe.ne. 
ror more tban 150 years all Saar atnera who bay. been in e,.er,r 
2.Dt1.4. 
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.ay •• n of 1004 repu\e Daye b.en ellilble \0 Join \be laaipaobaft.. 
It. gant.. penslons \0 _n paa\ 50. and alda aellbera 1n bUJ1QS 
ho •••• ~ 
In thls _ay \bouaands of 4 •• 111na bowse. pas.ed 1n\0 \he 
own_reh1p ot t.b. workera. "01 of wboa alao kep\ 11.e stook on 
surroun41ns paat.ureland. About. t.wo-\b1rd. of t.be marrled work-
.en belonged \0 \bi. ola •• of ... 11 bolder. betore \he war. The 
Fronon ada1nla\rat.loa ot t.he aln •• dlscont.lnued t.he .oolal pollcy 
puraued by t.he Pruaalan GoYeromant.. lnatead of provld~ ~ • 
• orkera .1t.b ho ••• of ~.lr o.~ \bey bullt. large \enement. houae. 
tor \he. wbere au •• rou. workaeA and \helr taallle. 11.e olo.e \0-
se\ber. In o\ber reapects, t.be soola1 atat.\1. ot t.he saar workera 
de'eriorat.ed in con.equence 01 \be poet.-war obang... If lt. .ere 
not. tor t.be oon\rlbut.iona r.o.l.ed tro. Geraany. t.be 8001al In-
surance .,s\8a of \he Saar woUld baYe dl.oon\lnued. 
lA •• \ban "en peroent. of \be saar popula\lon earA thelr 
llnD8 froa t.ne tar.. So .. ruRe\7 per "Dt. .pend all or lIlOat. 
of \bell' .orklns hour. 1n alAe, .111. \ra4e, \raAaport.at1on. or 
al1184 puraul\e. aefore lndus\ry absorbed 80 ~, Saar work-
a .. u.ed \0 traap all oyer 81ddle Europe •• peddlera. t.lnkera, 
and d..... of CK1d JOb'b • .,· 
M. P. Waelbroeok. who _de for \be If4t,ornat,lonal lAbor ott1oe 
a aoet In\er •• t.lng 1n988\18-\loo of ln4uetrlal rolat.lon. 10 \B. 






ooal bas b.en uaed tor industrial pQrpo.e. for o.er a oentQr,J. 
a real 81ning popalatlon baa oome tnt.o exiaWDoe whos. OOOQpa-
\ton 1. honored aboye all o\bera ao t.bat. a 10~ maD. aa a rule. 
baa no am~tt.lon otber \baA t.o tollow hta 'a\her down In\o \be 
pl\ a •• 000 a. be baa reaobed \be prope ... age. Wan, workere e .. 
plOled 1n other lndu.'rle., e.en tho.. 1n whioh thel are be"er 
pald, such aa tbe bUllding lnduat ... y. would be bapfY to go down 
lnto t.be alDe •• lt onlf tbey GoUld gain ad.iaalon. M In ,he saar 
8ine. e.ploy.en\ baa alaoa' a heredl\ar7 obaraot..r, pa.alQg tr •• 
t.ther \0 aon.5 
Baal' 81Dina ortera Gertaln adYant&se. whloh one doe3 DO\ 
a1w.,.. tlAd ln other lndwa\rl... Th •• 0.\ 18port-aRt ta \be •• our-
i'1 ot '.plo.yaen'. ODce adm1"ed, \be 81ner ia reasonably aure 
,bat b.e w111 oon\tnua \0 work un'il t.ba ea' of ... e'1n •• n'. whlGh 
le abou' t1t\1. .hen h' beS1D8 \0 draw a penalon. 10 reoen\ ,ear. 
bO.e.er 'he ait.uation baa obanaed to hia dlsadyantage. The Frenoh 
Adalnl.\ratlon oarried on a work ot r,-oraaniza'ton whloh d,.ply 
atr.eted 'be olDer. ln 'hell' work. The ad8lnla'ra\ion aohleyed 
oon.14erable 8uooe.. ln lnore.ains tbe per oapl\a produotlon ot 
tbe .1ne., Tbta ... done by appl1tDS '0 \Qe mlnea \be principle 
of etticleAoy. 1\ ... no' aooompanled by an ~orea.e 1n '0'.1 
prod.c~lon and had \be soclal ooaaequano. Qt in~eD81fylng un-
, 
a.ploy.ent_ Dras'10 obanse •• ere 410\.'.d bJ 'he depree.lon 1n 
\he ooal .arks\ and \be aoouaula'lon 0' ooal. Tbey were alao 
aoooapanled, beslAnlng In 1927, by a .... dle.i •• al of .orke~s. 
Tbe tlr.' to so .ere mlners re81dlQ& out.81de \be \errl'ory ot 
2F1oriAak7. »lcbael T •• lb& §!a[ §'rBiSl!. (19¢4), pp. 91-2 • 
.l.llS.., p. 57. 
loa 
\h. kar. The otdler sroupe t.o 10 •• t.helr Joba 1nolud.d men who 
•• re el1gible tor • penaloD and t.hoa. wbo bad a b.t.t.er obaDO. 
'I 
of tlnd1as o~b.er •• plo,.eA\. .tA1na also otter •• ppor\UA1\le. 
tor adyaAO •• en~ ana blsber earn1A&a. The .t.aA4ard wase ot • full-
fla4sed 81ner 1& not. reaob.ed lmt.l1 • aan baa work..4 Wlder groun4 
tor a1x leare, bls ra1i.a ot f&7 1l1Ore.a1ng 1n ,be Man'lcae e.el7 
'wo 7 •• ra. Htsn-r r.war48 are pal4 tor protesalonal skill. 1D 
t.he oapu'atoloQ ot aoA\.bll wag •• \bere la kep' O,peA a .arlable 
whlOh retleot.a t.be a.erage prodUO'lYl~ 0' \be worker in t.be 
.o.r •• of tobe IIOD\I:1. FiAal11 Ae baa t..be oPFort.UI1It.y of obt-aln-
1ns \be poel'loQ of "oYe,...- b7 .t.udylQl 1n \be apeclal ola •••• 
.. lnt.aln.d by \he ainiAl ad.inlet.rat.lon.1 
To ... bow \horo.11 QerMJl 1. . reglon 1., in a,.eoll and 
•• n\l .. n'. one baa 0011 t.o .insl. wlt.h aQJ bolt4a7 orowda and 
li.t..n \0 \b. aonsa, \h •• pe •• b. ••• and \he •• to, or read tAe 
.. ,.re, or ••• what. orow4e It.\8. '0 radio broado.a'. from Frank-
tort. and St.u\\I&r\_ 
OD an, anAlver •• ry ot \he ba\t-le. of 1810, a ••• of wblob 
•• re fougbt. ber.abou\., one •••• aen tA old .\Jle PrlDoe Albert.a 
and top _t.. IlAklns apee ••• , baA4a plal1. 'aal11ar GerllaA alr., 
aQd orowd. flooktaa Ollt. \. l.a.y wrea\b.ea on \be -r __ eA\s a-
bou\ Saatbrioken.' 
Fro .. t.Ae eOOll_10 pettA' or 'fl ••• \be al\\1&ttlon I.n \he Saar 
Terrl\0r.J. dur1na t.be fear Oct.ober, 1926 \0 Oc\ober. 1927, pre. 
'#.I .. p. 96. 
't p. 9'-5, 
.• ptoh. Fr.deriok, 22- 211-, pp. 246-" • 
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•• n .... 4 oer\aln 411110ul1.1e. owina \0 rapid .ppreoiatlon of ,,_ 
tran.. whlch oau.ed .0.. ell'proportion be\ •• en \be ,00Qoalo o~· 
di\lona an4 "be .xpor\ requ1re.,n'" ot \he Terrl"o,.,. '!be_lA 
.flon of "h. Goyemlna Co_l •• lOA bore aocorcU.na11 on \be eoo-
n •• lo aclJU8t..ent. 01 "be Terrl'or7 \0 'he pew ~ne'ar.r coA41t10na. 
Th. prinolpal .. a.ur.. taken were \be reduot.lon of \be prioe of 
ooal and ral1wa, \arlfl., \be .,t.bll.hment. of _peol.1 \arlff_ 
f or "he .xpo n of Saar produo", '0 GerUl\Y anel 1'la ADt.werp, and 
a re4uo\10n of 'be lnoo •• tax... Th., were aooompanied b1 a 
fall ln wage. and a 011'11 .ervloe aalary rsfora. 
On Ho,...ber 10. 1'.'. "he Frenon and Genan Goyenuaent. oon-
01u4ed an erranas.en\ for \he pgrpo.. of adJua\1ns \be saar oua-
\ ••• rasl" \0 oond1\10n. ra.ult.lns from \be oraatlon of \he 
at. •• l trUBt.. Tnls arraDi,.ent. gaYe \he Saar flnl.hlDa lnelU8~l 
.er'aln export. faol11t.le. a8 reg.rd. GermaQJ aAd 8A&bled \be 
lat.' ... \. export. dut.y-free t.o 'he saar .ert.alA prodUO\. &I1el 
machlnes. Tbe .... ur •• re,ult.ed ln .n laproyelleA\ ~f trhs slt,. 
uat. 1 Oft, .or. part.loularll •• resard.d \be coa\ of 11Ylng and the 
labor market.. Ne,.art.helsa8, \b. d1ftloul\la •• xperlenoed 01 
\be ooal al ... ln - .. lc.e'lna t.helr produ.'. cUd not, 41 •• ,,. .... 10 
Tbe OODO 1.'0. of 'he Franco-Gar_n Co .. ero lal Tr .. t,1 of 
Ausus' 17, 1927. wa. an eyent, of cOAaldirabl. lmpor"ano. for \be 
Terrl\or1. Th. German aDd Fr.nch Goy.ramen", agreed to b.,ln 
n'I.~la"lona ln OO\ob.r wl\b a v1 •• of adJua\lDS \be fraAOo-
Geraan ear •••• n\ on tbe co •• erclal operatlons of ,be T'rrl'or1 
10 
lU. Ida&! Sot Mt!'ie7f=a~.1f~ "'lbe Saar, It 
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\0 ,be .1\ua\100 0,. .. 'e4 01 \h. aw. 0"'1"01.1 t.reaV.11 TAe 
w.rk of \.he Co_l •• 101l .as no\ 111l1\.d \0 .A8urlns ,be eoo.al0 
pro.perl\y of \b. Terrl'or.yl or to .... ur.. asalna' un •• plo,-
•• nt. owalllas •• er. bull' '0 oope .1\0 tb. bOualAa orl.la, 
a g.n.ral road 1.'ro .... n\ prosra. w •• exeouted; \be "uabtr of 
'elephOne l1n •• b.t. ••• n th. Saar and ae ..... rq. and t.b.. saar _4 
Frano. wae 1nore.aed. ottl01.111 .are .ppo10t..d \0 at.udJ .. \Aod. 
ot In'enalve oUltl.at.1GDI a '004 lnspeotlon offl •• wa. created. 
ho.pltals .are enlarg.d and lapro".el; and ,..11.f .as pro.1d.d. 
tor war-dlaabl.d and .ar 910\1 ... 
In \be aoonolll0 tl.1d,\ne IlO.' 1.pert-ant e.eAt dur1Q& 1921· 
1928 wa. \be a1SDa'ure ot tb. franoe-a.,... -sr.e.,,' Oft oo ... roe 
be"'.an \he Saar anel Oermany. This .greemen' ex\ended t,be Gel'-
II&A _rk.t. tor \be Saar bea"1 lJldWlt.rl •• and \be !inS..h1ns. 
prG .. 1&lD. Sl.... ob.ealoal and \008000 ln4""r1" and pro1'lde4 
freab. .. rke'. tor \b. furnl.hillS an4 paper 1n4u.'rl •• an4 \he 
•• rlo1l1wral prodQO'. of t.he nort.b.rn FAr' of th. T.rr1\017_ l' 
,..,l ... eS ftrlou provls1onal .rrallS .... nw. and resul.at..d t.be en-
\lr. 'nuS. b.' •• en \b. saar and G.naaDJ* TIM COillll.810n .'.'e4 
ln one of lta repor's tbat l' ... "a guaran'.e for t.b. atabil1'1 
and the d ..... lopMnt ot 'h •• Gonoal0 l1t. of t.be Terr1tory ... 12 
The Buropean 0 .. 1 01'1818 aade 1\ d1fficult. for SAar ooal to 
tlad • sark.t. .nd \b. St.a\e .1nlA1 Adalnla\rat.lon was obl1sed \0 
In\roduo. oompul.ao17 day. of Wle.pl.o,_nt, and \0 dlaObars. .. 
o_r\alA A_b.r ot work_n. B.t. ••• n Oo'ober 1.t. and Dec •• ber 
"1 i~ .• p. 135. 




. al. 19., .pprox ..... ".11 a.800 workera ware c1l .• al ••• 4, 2,000 
of wbo. were lQbablt.an.t.. of t.b.. Terrt\o..,. 
In ap"'a of \bes. dtsobarss., t.be eftao\" •• , of \be S.ar 
.1ne. r_tned hlgher \han 'be 1920 flgure. Towar4. \he IIlddle 
of J'QAe, tbe malOber .... p101.4 olll, uolJllt,ed \0 2,806 aaW1tA 
•• 181 tn 4prl1 of \be ea •• ,ear. To as.lat. tobe d1soharse •• ork-
•• n, t.ba Go •• rnlns Co.-l •• lon ••• 1ded, In Maroh 1928, \0 •• pl01 
\he. on Qo.ernment. or 8.b.141 .. 4 work. 
It. beaan nelot.lattiona wttA tAe ' ... noA 80 ...... 811t. tor tAt 
rev18ton .f t.be 1914 Basal.totoa. OGAo.rD1Q& 'be oon\rlbu\lon of 
toba alne. \0 ~. saar bQdaa\_ Tbe Governlna ComatsslOA oaae \0 
an acr •••• "t. wi \h \be "reAOh (Jo"e"..eA\ baa.d on t.ba _lnt.eMAN 
of t.he st.a t.UB ,. .a NiU'da \be oonwtbut.lon of \be mlnes \0 
\be budsat. of \he T.rrl'orr. In aub80rlblns \0 \bla aTrana .... '. 
the Go_mlllS Go •• l •• ton bore 1n Bnd \M\ t.b.e depreeslOll ln 
'h ..... 1 market. _01114 l88ke 1t. dl.ttleolt, ... 1no ...... t,be burden 
of \be alne •• and that. .Dr ne ....... would r •• utt. tn .. rl •• 1_ 
ooal ".1... tn dle vtof.s where t.b..... was no Goape'l \1 OIl, IIOre 
part.loa1arl1 1& \be saar a..to 1' •• 11.11 
The ~er ot uae.plo,ed ro •• t~~. l2.9OO tn De.eaber 1910 
t.o 1., eoo 1D .y lMl. 1'b.e.. flau",. are 'wloe .a hliA a. \hoee 
tor tbe oorreapoD41na aGD~ of l'ao. Tbe .pproprlat.loQa tor 
••• plop.Qt rel1.f. bew.yer • .bad been b .... d OR \be 1910 Ilsure •• 
n. aoyeraJ.q Go_l •• loa .as \h.r.lort> 'a.e4 \Il \b a delleu,. 
whlob ... tnore •• ed .tl11 turtber b1 tbe falllns otf 1n rall • ., 
\T:1tt10.14 




A. from JUlf ls\, 1931, and provl.1ona11y un'11 April 1.', 
1H2, \he •• 10 •• 1.,..1e. and allowance. of off1cials were re .. 
4uoe4 by 81x per .en\. A1\bouah 'heir a.lar1e. were flxed b1 
\he 1:.88118 00lUlol1, t.ae _lIbe,.. of t.be ao .... mlng COIl.18s10n 
.poQ.t.aneoua1y 4eo14ed \0 Sl". beok aUr. per oent. of t,belr .. ;;'ar1e. 
\0 t.be saar Terr1tor),_ In t.be bea1)' ••• t.a1 1nduet.rr and in i.bAt 
saar alne., \be 0011aot.1"1 wase oont.raou •• ,.. denouaced and 
•• se. were reduoed by approxlaat.e17 .tx and one-balt per C8n\.11 
~ .eoeral budset. adop'.d tor 'be t1DaDOlal ,ear April 1.~. 
I'll to Maroh ~. 1M2, a,bo •• " a t.o\al eX{4ndlt.ure of 521 .11110n 
tr&ACe -1\0 .. ored1\ balaa.. of app,..xl •• t.e1l 1,400.000 tranca. 
In ord.r \0 balanoe \be budae'. a au. of abo~t. IS .11110n tranca 
l' 
••• \.n.Qaterre4 lro. \Ae .1II'plU tor \be f 10fU10 la1 1'e..,. 1921 • 
Tbe .... t.. of t.he Govemll3& 0 .. 1 •• 10& aaoWlt.ed. 0& lIIarcb 
10th. 1.11 t.o 180,000,000 franca derl.e4 from \be .urplua of 
p,.e"lou flnanola1 ,oar.. Th. oaplt.a1 expell41t.\II"e tor p\ll"PO". 
of a.n.ral Qt.ll1t.1 ".OWlted \0 .0 .. ' .... 000.000 tranc.. The fl-
nanolal .1tuat,lon _d. lt, neo ••• a,.,. tor \he Co_la.10A t.o axerole. 
even. area'er oan than hl \bert.o ... resard. \he 11q\lldat,lon of 1 t,. 
a •• et •• 
The Qo"emlna Co_l •• lon .ta\ed t,bat ollly the r8S8rYe. built, 
up ln pro.perou. ,e.r •• 1t.b. •• 1 •• '0 .e.t.lns •• ersenole •• n-
abled lt \0 avold or po.tpone reoour.e \0 turther \axat,lon.1T 





11 1U\ruflen\al 1n making 1at.or a.coept. ws.,ltout. a pro, •• ' boUl 
the 41".8\10 Mt.hoda ot "ert10tency· wIltob. 80 -AI re .. ent.el. and 
.lmul'~o" d1 •• 1 ••• 1 of thousand8 ot worker.. 1\ was bope4 
at, t.be 'Ll •• tbat. t.he .. oball8 •• wou.ld make unneoeaaarr &nJ t1ll"-
t.her d1 •• ta.als, and tbU. r •• ~ore \0 ~e rema1ning workers \bat 
•• ourl ')' ot e.plop.nt whlob. \.he)' ao deeplJ ne.eled. These ex-
peOktt0ll8 fal1e4 \0 _tArla11... III 191' tb.e sa.r Illn .. e •• 
pl01ed 61,000 Ben~ In 1.e4 \be reoord tleute ot '5,000 wal 
reaobed. but • cont1QAo •• deoltne .et in durlna tbe foll0.ina 
yeara. In 1910 tb.e m1n •••• pl01.4 61,000 men; to. 1132. 46,000; 
1n 1911. 46.000. In Juae 1'~' tbe t.ot.al number •• ployed w •• 
44, '14, a' t. .. Ind ot De ..... 1'.4. 45,029.18 TAt. do •• not. 
oompare favorabl1 wi\b ~. 0'.000 •• pl018' tn l'l~t •• peolallY 
it OM take. In\o oonaldera\lon 1Jle growth ot 'Lb. IllA1AS pop-
1llat.lon 1n t.be ,"".4iQl \went1 , .... a. »0 W0Ad8 .. tae ""a4e 
union leade .. e and t.ne mea \b .... l ••• Ipeak '.d., wt\b o.nal~er. 
able bi\\erneaa of t,be ettlola., pol101 of t.b.e Frenoh Adal,,-
'.t.rat-1oa.1' 
Tbe aot-lve .emberabtp of \be KgeRRISQa'l baa be.n reduced 
'7 II per .en\ -1\11 t.he falllng ott ln \he numbe .. ot alnera e.-
pl01'ed. and U •• pen.lon 11.' t... lllor •••• el b1 68 per cent.. III 
1934 eo .. 46.000 ao\1.1 ........ ere auppor\lQS Elore t.ban 26.000 
p ... lo~~rs. In apl'. of \be •• a18\&o08 gt.en \0 t,he Kaappaonatt. 
bl tbe Qoyerning CO •• 1.ulon (3.6 811110n tranoa in 1932-19a3). 
18 1:1tdJl •• No. ? (Sept.. 1934), p. 112'1. 
1IIJ'Iii"lMlq. M1chael T. t U. i.U,., V. 98 • 
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pe.alou wer. reduo.4. ftlea .. figure •• whioh •• re q\1O\ed Itl 
Itt.eter. were widely used 1l. t,he pleQlac1te campalsn aAd t.llel 
tiere auch neanr \0 t.be hear\ ot the mtn ... t.be.n elaborate arga-
.ent.. about. lnt.ernat,lonal exchaose •• 20 The tnt...roduot,1on of the 
ae.en aDd a halt bour day for QAdersround workers, an aohi •••• 
ment of whloh the french AdmlD1atratlOR 18 rlgbt.11 prou4. would 
bay. b.en tlore appreola\od 0, \be men 1t 1\ bad no\ been fol-
lowed by UAe.ployaan\ and t.he reduotion of wase •• 
ACoordi_ 1',0 W ..... tlon 001, .. 1 .. 4 by t.be Depart. •• nt. of LaDor. 
th. sran\. ,.41. by t.b.. Qovornlng Co_lselon tor .. epatr. \0 dw.l1-
lnca prov1ded a oonslderable amount, of .ork. A\. Qgnaervatlve 
•• \l.at,. tbe1 prooure4 '~.012 working da1u. for the ttnanolal 
rear 1914,"\b.e40vemlna Ooaal •• 10n 'foted .. annt. of 1,400.000 
traDO •• 11 
T8ADli UlIlo.NS 
!be 'r&d. w'd._ til 'he Terrt \017 01 ,be saar •• re t troll 
t.ha \1.. of their 10_4108. _lIbe... of tJle oent.ra1 t.rade Wllon 
o rsan 1 ... t.. 1 one 1n GerMftJ. When t.be saar on Juauar, 10, 1120, 
wa. r •• o.ed from \be adalnl.t.r.\l .. eo.e .. e1 .. \1 of GtrmaQJ. ~t. 
ta.' d1d DOt. 18 \he le •• ' oAaace 'belr rela\lOQl .l\b tbe oen-
, .... 1 or,anlo'loDe ill ae .... ll1. T.bel rau.ineda part. of tJle Ger-
man \red. Mloa ao.e ... '. The ••• dquanera of all \rad.e Wllona 
ln \h. Baar .... a ln \ba Oeraaa Beloh. lbe .en\ral adalni.tra'lona 
or ,be .arlou. \rad. lUllou ln Ger_or •• r. \be final &\1\Do .. 1\1 
10 f!!i!.' p. 99. 
el: O,:!., J.0\11 ,r. No.5. (Mal 198">' p. '50. 
t 
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tor \be ••• er orsanlza"10na In \be Saar. Thls arranae.ent ot 
trade union condlt.1one .. , the wlahes ot ~he workera ln t.a. saar. 
who refused wlth \be sreat •• , de\erminat.ion every .ttor\ to 
•• parate th •• troll f.ha oent.ral organlzat.ions in Ger-o:r. The 
saar Government. Commle.ton had to \ake aacount. ot tht. de'er.l-
nat. 1 OIl. 21 
The worker' •• ove.ent. in \be Sa.,. took as many 41 ... ottou 
aa it did ln tbe .Relch. !be worken ot Chri.tian-Natlonallst 
'enden01 beloQl.d to \be "De~taoher Ge.erkaobattabUQd." Tn ••• 
wbo.e politiCS .ere Sooia1 De.oeratlo belonge. \0 to. "Allie .. lner 
Deu\soher ae.el"kaohat'.buAd- and L1beral De,1I00ra'10 workera ln 
tbe saar to 'he "Deutaohe ... Ge •• rkscbatt..rUla. It In t.be Saar. 
tbe "Deut.soher Ge.erkacbatt.abund" had t.be 110.' lOembera and '_ 
-Deut.8cber Qe •• rkachatt.arlJlS" t,n. t •••• t. 
Thls line-up of unions 0 .... 4 att. .... June, 1,al. ., 1, liN 
tbe .hol_ German trade union ln the Be lab waa W'll fre4 in tb. 
That put an end to the l'ary1os 'en-
denol •• of the trade union 1I0ya.nt.. Bu\ tbe t.rade UD.1ona 1D. 
t.be saar ~rrltory could not tra~.t.r to tbe ItDeut..obe Arbel~a. 
tront.- The apt.tal economl0 and 8001al oond1~10n. In \be saar 
aa well ae \he ~rrl~orJt8 leslelatlon and adm1nlstration oom-
pelled \be various trade unions to ,, ... In independent orianlaa-
\100.. FUrthermore, ChaAi •• 1n \he Saar lesl.latloA oovering 
orsanlaat.1ona 1n 'he RelO1'l .. d8 Ulpoa81ble t.he 1noorL,orat.lon 
saKieter. fet,er. "The aa .... Workers' Csnt.ral Qrpnlzat.l0A," 






.f ,he t.rad. ulou ot ,be saar T.n-it.or, 1n t.be "!»u'.cb.. Ar-
bett..tront.."21 Th. saar t.ra4, unlon •• no. tndependent.. no lOAS-
'1" bad 08nt.ra1 orsanl .. 'lOll. ln aerUDJ. It. beoa_ d •• lrabl, 
\. ,.'.blt.b a ne. 0.n'ra1 orsanl&at.lon \0 e.rv. ln t.be be.' 
w., po •• ibl. th •• 00noal0, .001al, and g.neral lnt..res'. of \be 
work.r.. Th. at. wa. \0 unl" all eal.t.tns orsan.lza\lona 1n 
one ar.a' CJerMn t,r&d. Wllon orlaI\1",\lon. On OOt,oo.r 11, 1.&1 
the ... b.r. of ao.\ ot \be trade unlons .. t. and founded 'h. 
"J)eut..oh, aew,rk.obat\.troQt. saar" (QerMn Tra4. UaloQ8 "r_t. 
tn tb. Saar). It. wa. Jo1ned trom \be v.ry b.s1nnlng 01 \h1r-
\ •• n t.rad. untona r'pr"'nt.lns all \be 10061 indu.t.rle., •• v.n 
••• 001at.lon. ot •• p1o, ••• worklng tn prlyat.e .nt..rprl.... and 
t.hre. unton. of sov.rnaent. •• p10y.... 1\ r.pr •• en\ed '3,000 
work.r. ot all po11'10al colorlnga, .xc.pt. \he Soola11e'.. Tobl. 
orsanl&a'lon wa. no' lden'loal wlt.h tbe "Deut,.ch. Arbelt..tron',-
but. bad trtend11 r.l&'lona wl\b 1t. Pe'er Kleter, t,be .el1-
known atoer lea4.r b ..... 1\. lea4er. The al. of 'be ne. or-
sanlza\lon wa. \b •• at'saardina of \be worker. 1nter •• '.. It. 
.1.0 _l .. d \0 .4uoa\8 1\ .... ber. tn \he prot ••• tona and 'radae, 
and tur\har \betr In\el1.o'ual •• ll-balna. 1\ DOt, oDlJ r •• l.\84 
wl 'b t.h. Ir •• t. •• t d."ninatlon &Il7 .ftol"\ \. "parat.e ,be saar 
tro. Germaa,. bu\ worke4 tor ,be relAOOrpora'toQ ot \be saar in 
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TUn .a. eo.ethlns srla17 hUlOro1l8 about. \he 81\11&\1011 1a 
t.be saar 1'errl'OI"J. OIl S\IIl4q, Jamtar7 11, 19ar.. nearl1 000,000 
lAhablt.an\. of \he Saar re,l_ .eat. \0 t.be ,.118 for one ot \be 
lIoat. lnt.are.t.lne e1eo\'o08 of \he '.en\'e\b .en\url. !be, weI". 
\0 d801de whe\her \he Sa ... kaln .a. \0 be re\urn.d \. Qer.uq-. 
banded over t,o rraAOe. or r ... 1A \IIleSer 'he 00"\1"01 ot ,be lA .... 
of Ha \lone. Aa \he saar 1. rich in ooal, and .a. \aktA trOll Ger-
aaQJ .e a .ar lnd • .al\J .ov. \0 help France, bo'h couat .. , •• look-
e4 forward \0 \be .1e.t.lol1 wlib .e.p ,n\er •• \_ Tbe Yot.. 1' •• lt 
.a. ftO~ '0 deolde t.be dlapoal\loQ of 'he leS1QQ. Af'er \bI ,1.-. 
leolt.., aooordlOl \0 tbe Trea". "\be Laaau. aDall deo1d. OR \b. 
ao.e ... llft'J under wblch \be 'errltoTl (or AA1 part _£ 1\) le \0 
ba plaoa4, \aklna lA\O aoooun' \be wla.a of 'he lDbabl\aa\a .. 
axpre •• e. bJ tbe YO\1n8.·1 It. le •• en trom t.hla \bat. area\ powa .. 
and " •• pooelbllt\l ... a' w1\h \be Lea,ue. 
a.,... OODGera 0 •• 1" \be ou\ .... of \Ae "aauar1 pl.blaol\e 
found expr ••• loa in • ,1saa'10 o,.~&'r 4e .... \ra\l.a .t. Co_leaa. 
,. 4USWtt. H. 11M. in f ••• r of \he ret.um of \be .11.Gatt.d \er-
1'1\01"1 \0 a. .. -.a,. The ... ,,' ... a\a,." .1\h .peo\aelilar flour-
lalM.. Th. 01t,1 •• ".4eOked WltA tlase. ,he et.re.t.a .. e.ounded 
\0 ,be _rIA of paradlng te.t.. plS'ORS were releaaeel, arul .... 






••••• of ,004-w,11 arrl •• 4 ~1 re1&, runner. fro. polA' •• oa~'.r· 
e4 all oyer aar_AJ_ The hlP .,.t, of 'he "o.alOll .a ••• ,..oA 
bJ' Adolf Hlt.le,. ln whtoh n. tarSed hle aUdlt.or., MDJ Qt wboa 
bad 'raY81le4 trom the Saar It. •• lt \0 aear hla, \0 .o~e tor \be 
r.t.urn of t.be •• ot.or t.o \be 'at.aerland. He aad.e a bid tor \be 
.uppor' of r81lstoQ8 orl&nle.t,lODa In \be Saar by 4.olar~ \bat. 
he .\ood tor \be treedom of \be Oh~A. provided. it. 4id AO\ 
.. 4418 tQ po11ttc.. BYeA rreAOh ••• la\anoe .as oa11e4 tor, on 
t.he &rounc1a t.bat. a "re<l .. pt.leA" of \he coal 41.\,.1.0\ would r.-
ao"e one ot "be aaJor ob.\.01 •• IlOW at.ancllns ln the '116, of FraDQO-
I) 
a.raaD frtead.btp. 
Chancellor Hlt.l.r _4. 1t. no •• ore' tout. _ was aAXlou 
\0 "saln \be saar •• 80011 .e po •• lbl.. He did no\ wlah \0 
•• t, Ull\11 t.b •• leet.lon aDd proposed 'ha' t.he .i'reQo.Q ,.e.ob an 
&a,.. ... n\ 'Ill t.b Gel"Uoy whlGh would t.\U1l \be a...r (.-"1" t.o t.ba' 
I 00.'1"1 1IaMdla\011. The Freao.b, ne. t.ura 111. retll.ed. M,lAS 
t.hat 'be _t.'s .. res~4 .l\a 'he lAasue ot NatlOA. and tbat. \b. 
prooedure deotded apon after \he war .ould bay. \0 b. oarrl.d 
OU\." 
Wben \be COUDoll of \be "&SQe .. \. 1'. moa' l.por\an\ 
tsak ••• to •• , In •• 'lon prepara'lona tor 'he hGld1Ag of \be 
plebl'.1'e. AA4" was \b~ ~t \be sra.i'1 of the .1\gattoA 
• ••• \. 11sht. Pt\I\tone were t11.4 .1'h tbe Lea&Ue b7 saar 
re.ldent. reque.tins ,bat .0\10n b. \&ken \0 prevent \be Nast. 
a 
s!!t'l.r. Adolt, "'!'h. saar." .kw. 10. EI5 Tift "u&. 27, 11l1l4. 
-.."ler. Adolf, .. 0. ..... 01 an4-rFaao .... --i ___ EkY94I. p. 1. 
'"- _ Ho. 8'. Feb. 2, 1.M, p. • 
-B4t\orlal Corre.pOndenoe, "Pe.G. in the saar." the itEl!t'!I 
2!a'~' Vol. LII. No. 1, (J~. ~l >. p. • 
.. 
11. 
froa In\lalda\1ng \he p •• ple of \be ulS\rl0\.' 1\ W.8 Gbal"sed 
t.bat. GeI"M" ••••• r1tln& SUoA "int.olerable pr •• sva \lpOil ... 
popula\lon •••• t.ba\ \berG oaa DO 10Alel" be aft1 ~U •• '10~ ot tr.a-
do. ot o,tA1on." The Baals, 1\ was sald. \brea\ea.d t.o traat. 
\ho.e who vot.oeS &galna' Wllon wl t.b. GtnaJll .a t,hey bay. vaa\." 
Jew., Oommunla'- and .'bel" enemi •• of 'he Hl\ler sovernaoA' 1A 
G.r .. ~. !be words -.tt..r 1116" became a source of \error \0 
_.,. Saar r •• l~n\8.' 
Tbe Hl\ler1\8. dld e,or.r\hlng tbel oou14 \0 ••• ur. a result 
'ayorable t.o th... The, acous.d t.be FreMA al\4 tAe lAape Qo, ...... 
log 00 •• 1.810n of dl8orlalnat.lDs against. \hell, Thel tald ,bat. 
\be -Jorlt,. of \be people 1n t.he Saar wan\.e4 t.o be nwut.ect 
_1\b Genaany. and \bat. other ,po •• ra were 40111& everl1,bln& tJutJ 
I 
could \0 k •• p \hls Irom happenlQ&. In Jus\10. \0 \o. ... 1 .. s 
the Hazle lna1a\ed tbAt. 'heJ' _t &lve \)&\\le \0 those torce. 
whlob. •• ak to deprt V8 til •• of .nat, is rl&b\f\ll17 thelra." 
1\ 18 obVlowa \bat. wben \Ae CO\UlG11 of 'ho LeaSH ot .'lODe 
.et 1n Januar,y lea., '0 co.nelder prepara\lona tor \be pleb1801t.., 
1\ w.a t~oed wl\b an exceedlnglY ditficult. \ask. OQ \be Oga 
81de \be ...... et.rQD& .0n\lm.o\ tor \ha ilaQlnc ot fAA lnt-er-
n,,\lonal p.l108 toroe 1. the saar are. dUl"las \he tl •• ot \b. 
pJ.ebl.0i\.. 00..,le4 wlt.h thl ..... a d.slre tJlat. Ger_nJ be ,..-
.\rained trom In\laldat.lna \h. Saar 1nb&bi\aA\s, OD t,ho o\~r 
... aerMllJ'. retu •• l to oooperat.e -1\11 t.be t.easue and .bel" &1-
'-,U.Of~.' ·,.\1\10n Sent. To seore\arl-General," (Dec. 
. ' 1934), p. 1111. ~ •• ""'1\10n Sen\ To COUAcil or teasuo of iat1on.," 
, (Dec. 19a4), pp_ 1684-26. 
~ •• ·"'ltieQ To Council of LaaSQa ot I.t.lona," (00\_ 
lt~4). p. 1119. 
------------ -----------~ - ------------
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read, .xpr •••• d .tab \bat tbe saar be turne. oyer \0 her Defore 
1936. And on a \blrd alde WU .. "8.1 ... e OR \.he part 01 II&DJ saar 
r •• ldente ,bat \be pl.blSOit. be po.tponed tor .... ra1 y.are, 
8 
or at 1 ••• t afttl1 a tall" vote Gould be atsurad. 
It .as up to ~. League to uocpromla. tbG •• contllotlns 
vl •• a. 'l"'be French •• re anxlvWl that at-l"ollS li.ctlon bEl takeR, but. 
t.he Brltlah and ltaltana wet'o unwill1"" to ott8net Germeull. Ag-
oorcllaaly tJw Covncll aid t.he usual t.hln& under such oon41tlo~. 
I~ dr •• up re.olutlona turniQg the wbola matter ot S\QdylQ1 pre-
parationa tor tbe S~ plebiscite over to • apeolal co.-laelon. 
Tht. 00_1 •• 10n, ocul&letlna of rep"' •• ent..at.lva. 0' If,all, Spaln, 
and Arpat.laa. w •••• , up t.o 8upervlae tJle work ot enaurlll8 a 
regular eleo\oral prooed~. tu pr$vent URdu. pre.4ura aDd i~ 
t,ia14atlon .f YO~", and \0 oon.S.da,. _uaa •• \lons tro~ ~. Go.er~ 
1DS aoaal.aloA or \ba eaar on \be maln\$D&noe ot order durlQ1 
al.o\lOA t1M.' 'lb. OOul\".. held •• veral aeas10DS 6n'l. -lib. 
the ••• 1e\aao. of varloae esper\s, 1~14 down \b$ resula\iOQ tor 
tbe pl •• leott.. on J\1M 4. It. t.ook note of tohe Fr~Q·Gtr_1l 
agl"&\lment. of Jur.'M &, whoreb7 bot.h COlmt.rte8 under\ook \0 ab8'a1D 
troll ~ •• ure on .... \era or 'apo.ins reprtsala ont.b..a, \0 \au 
at.ep. \0 preyel'll, 8taller .. ,. b)" other part.te., \0 peMilt. an 
.pp ... l of a' \1»1" 814. to thtt Permaneut, Court. of lnt.erna \10Qa1 
3 .. t. 108 , and \0 allow the aupre.. Pleblalote Court, \0 e .. alae 
oa ••• of oo.pla1at. agalna' In\laldat,lOA and pr ••• ure for a year 
~,N.O.al.. ""'1\10?_1~0 t.ht C.~_011 of ,be Leasua of *'10118," 









after \be Pleb1.01\e.1O 
A Pl.b1a.l'. 00 .. 1 •• 10n wa ••• , .p b7 \be OOUAG1l tor ~ 
ao'_l 0 ... _1.\10n ot \he plob1881\.. 1'b.l. 00_1 •• 10n ooul.'. 
ed of \br ...... r. and all ,xpert, 1Illo -.,: 6Of. a. deput.l ..... r. 
'l'be folloW1Q ..... appo1n\ed ....... of \Ae Co .. l •• 10A1 
M. DeIll.,. de JotaP (1M'.">' .. V'o\or lie.., (SW1 •• ). aAd II. 
AlaD Robdo (a.edlab), .1\b Ki •• Barab waabauab (U.S,A.). ·aa 
' •• bftloal adYl •• r. 
Tb.e ohalrMn8hlp of \be C ... 18.1_ was neld in t.urA b1 
•• ab.re; tbe C._.la.lon took It. deo1810na b, a "Jorl'1 VO'" 
f 
of tbe .abar. p ... sant._ It bad the po •• r ... appoint, aI'l4 cU, .. 
al •• \Ae .\att. 100&1 or to,.e1sa:.. neo .... ". tor the pertor-
.. noe of 1\. 4ut1... T.b. O ••• l.aloA bel" work on Jull 1. 1914, 
and •• , .p a bur •• u of .tf181ala 1Jl .acb of \b.e .1&b'1-\brae 
VO'lns .,.. ... 11 
... l.\loAII tor \be pleb1 •• 1 ... rlla". \. \b. toll0.1oa 
polnul ,a. rllb' \. vo\.. \he a\a'. of r •• ldea\. \be Yot1n& 
d1.1.'ona, \be 10061 b04,e. \0 ., •• etabllah.4 1Q oonaeot.10n .,~ 
\he ,l.blaol'" the 00.,11&\10n of the votlQS l1e,s. ,~ pre-
•• \&\lOD ot ola1 •• 11'1 ..... '1_ wlt.b \h. Yot.lns l1e\, 1'otlll1 
prooed'Qn and \be \r • .,\MQ\ .t penoNl ... It\lAS .tfaDM ..... 
dar therepla \t ... . 
It. ••• at. lAs ..... \1 •• lat.d do. \bat.. ln \11. pl·CVS etoA 
'hat, ". vote .111 \aka ,1.,01 b7 .0 ...... or 41.t.rl.'a." lb. 
r •• ult,s ·of t.he v.'ina \. "a 4a'a ... 111414 07 \lAlon of OOIlIlUA.a or, 
i~D.Lt... '11 6a. 




ln th. .... of oo.-unea not 'oralns par\ ot &QJ unton. b1 .0.-
••••• laob lUllon of OOllllllDe. an4 Moll oo ... e 010A 41.4 not, 
tora part. of • olon OOQatt\u\ed • .,.'tns .re.. IA aub of ~. 
ar ••• ~u. tor-4. tb. YO'1na ••• Oal0111ated •• ''''.'.17.12 
Th.r. were alSh' D1.\I"10\ Bureau oonal.t,AS ot OA. or 
lIore otttotall appolnt.4 b7 \be flabia.l'. oo ..... lon w,\. \be 
oorunlrreno •• f \Il. Coul'M' of \Ae OoWlOl1 (.Baron Aloie". 00 .. 
at\".). Th ••• off'ol.l •• ere AD' 0.\'". 0' '-lle sa.r. Gera&rq' 
or franoe. A del.,at. ot t.be Dt.trlot. aur.au .o,.el •• ODAir-
Mn of th. OOa ... 1 Co_" ...... , up 1n ." • .., 'fO'lDS 41.Wio\. 
thi ..... 1''' ...... a.pon.lble for ooaptl1Qs ,be reil.'era 0' 
peraoM an'1\184 \0 Yot... Th ........ of \he Oo •• lt.' •••• 1'. 
appolnt..d 81 t.b. fleblaolta 0 ... 1\"a.11 
fOr tha ".'lna l\ •• lt, a larsa D.-b.r of yo\laa .ftl81' 
.e ... e,\ebi1.bed. In eaoh ot 'h.... \ber. w ... e '.0 ot'101al 
\el1.r. and tw ••• at.'an\., .1\0 • ebatrBan not be10nslns \. 
the Saar, OerllaR.J or Frau •• 14 
Tober. wa. alao a Plebl •• l\. Trlbunal oon.t.t,QS ot a 
su,r ... Plabl,.1te Oour\ and -lSh' D1etrlo\ Trlbunal. w'\h 
3\11"1.410\10. in 411,.\e1 OOAo.nt1A81 \he ell\ .. la. 1n t.he ra-
glata,. .t per.onl .n\l\l." to yote and \h. valldit1 ot ~ 
'fotlna; .tt-RO.. ooy.reel bl \be Plebl.eu. \e r.,ula\lona and 
1~tl.2Ii •• -!be Saar Terrl\Or.v," Par' II, (iGne 1934). 
11 p. "9 • 
. "'4 •• "Flra' Be". of Plebl.o1\e Coaal •• loa." 15'h 11'. 
14 Ho. I. (sept,_ 1134)1 p. 1141. Ibid., "lIsu1at,lona for \be f ebl •• tt..," Annex 2, Ar\. 






br.oh.. ot orcSl""'7 orl.lna1 law, 11l ao tar as \be, are .... 
D.owd wlt-b. ,be 'V,." ot \h. pleltlao1'., OOM1\\," b.fw" 
eSurlns and at'.,. \h. ,labl •• 1'. pr .... "lnp.15 
The ,... •• 14.nt. of t.b.. Stap"''' Cowart, 1. M. JU.ado Gal11 (1-
l' t.allan), u.d Vi.e fT •• ldent. .-• .fa._ Crea4 .a ... ad.lt.b (1rl_); 
t.har. ara siX otJler Jwsae. and all &a.ln1"1 _slat.raw. a pw.-
110 Pro •• ou\or. ".0 ... la~t.. aAd \Do r'al.~.. All of 
f. •• " t.o,et.ber wlt.h \ba J\1dS'. of \he li1str10\ Trlbunau ..... 
• ,polD'-4 bl \be Pr •• 14en\ of tAe COWlOll. at\flr oOAllvlt.lrc bl. 
0011 ... "a. and 01.\ tJla ,"'0,011&1 of ,he COWlCll t. Co_l \t,e.. The 
J-clS •• of all \b ... _na know ()el"ll&llt an not. nat,lv •• of \be 
a.ar. a.r~ or FraMe.1' 
Tb.. supr ... Oourt. and tahe .llb' Dle'rlo\ Tr'bunal. b.saa 
\helr 4_ta. OIl ie,w-'" 11. 1ha SUp ..... Pleb' •• '''8 Tr1bunal 
w111 " .. 'n tn o'tlue cSuriAS a t,rar.utlt.'oAal ,.11.04 of .. , ..... 
'nGl \he 4a\. of ".be d.'l01'1"8 "Sl", 
Tbe oo."a of t.he plebia.l'. ..,. defTa,&d fro .... p8.~1 
fW'l4 ft. wbt.oh PraAcM and A......., ad_need tl •• al1110n tr ... 
• aGb. and t.heaovernlq eo_l •• 10n OM 1I11110A. .A8 t.ills aM_' 
pro.8d lnaul'lotea\. \M 00UQol1 ••• el tor furt.Mr adyano •• frOil 
'he 'we Qov8rftaeo'a.11 A pleo1801\8 18 an expena1ve .ffalr and 
e .. eA a' ,De septA .. ,. .... lon of \he 00 .. 11 of t..b.e lAaa- \be 
lla.u. •• "Decr ••• "lna Up hpre .. n.ttl .... " Co\lr\ aAd 
Dl.trlo\ Tribunal.,- 15\b Jr. Mo. 12. (far' 1) 
16 (Deo. 1914). pp. 16.'·'0. 
1M, .. 1M SRI IHr. l£ 11K, -Tbe saar Terr"\017,-17 . ~. ,~. 18Wt1.0d-' n. !..Uti (.Dec. 191.), AQftex Ar\lo1. 9. 
& asue-rrii"'l'e.r \0 Tear, n a • .a.u... (1'~4) p. '11 • 
L ________________ _ 
,. 
_,w .. of ,he ...... ," of '."*.108 \he turu1 ... .,a1la-.1. tor 
\hi. """PO •••• ,,"lIP,.,. The "lp' ,. v.,. beloaae" .l\b-
out. ell.trine" ••• r .ex or aat.looall\l \0 .. 11 persona WAO w.re 
aore \baa , ... \7 , ..... 014 at. \he dat.e ot 'ne l'o\lAa aM wbo 
poa ..... " ,be .t,at,ue of ,..s14.n\ ln \be To .. r1\o17 of J.e 28, 
1919.1' 
A\ 1\. b,"e."e ..... t.1N \Ae o._oil reterre. \0 1\8 eo .. 
a't. .... \be probl •• of 'bI ,.al"o •• r saar .ff'o'ala af'or ,be 
~ plebis.l'., \be dellnlt,loQ of \De obarao\er of \be resl .. \0 
b. and.r\akea 1t ,he ple"'.01 \e "au1 'e4 ln a •• rdlo\ tor \be 
"'un \0 \be ...... , .. fl.' \he prob1.11 ot ,be \ranaf.r of t.be 
-In •• &Ad of ,he Frs.a OW-NUl in ol.rollla'lon 1n t.ae saar. 
'lb. Oo.U ... e ,,..pare4 a ,.epor\ whlob ........ '_11 a ... p"'. 
by ,be Ool1A.oll Oil De .. _e,. I. It, S'&\eel \hat. 1.1 \be,.. wa_ .. 
rs\um ,. \he .'-,_ quo. ,be t.ague would bo .n\'\184 \. 0" 
f.,. Bo.,orsllD" on \be Baar1&a4e,.. and lnorea .. trb.oU· •• It-
lo.e.-DUn\. Tba\ ,be t.abab1. \aD\a woUld bayO \he rlsht. of opt.-
lne for \be (Jerman or rreaoll _'lonall" ainM a MW aat.loDlll-
1'1 8t.a'. tor \De Saar would bay. ,. b ••• W.bllaAe4.80 Aooor4-
lns t,o ,he J1Uls ........ A\ pro""'loll troa ... prl8&ls waa \0 be 
•• 'end.d \0 all ~bl\aIl\8t and DO 41aorl.lAA\10A In r.e., 
~e or na\10Q&11~ waa \0 b ... de for ODe lea .. \0 aer.&AI. &1 




Fraaoe and Ger.aar ~l.b ..a, • ,.a •• tul pl __ laol', 81aoa' 
"r'a1ft. TIa, t1ra' relat.,ct \0 CJer_o;r'. repurobUe of ,_ 
S.ar alb ••• wblob 0810Dle4 \0 \be 'reACb iOV8rnaent..81 !be 
V,rea111" Tr.a'1 proY14ed \ba', 1t 'oe plebleolt.e .. nt. 1n 
fayor of aerMJl7. abe ... \0 D\lJ "O.ok 'he .In,. ..1. a pri.e 
fixed by exper\., pa,lng for t.A •• in 8014 wl\b1n a year.1I 
thi. bad b •• A resardea .a a \bora, probl.. ~ •• U8' ot \be 411-
ttcult.7 ot arrlv~" ca1. .. prl .. ,_, WOQ1" ~e "',ar4ed ... Jua' 
b7 bot-b pan1 .. IUld ... oa.e of Oer .... 's laok of tund. tor 
pal".' •• Woa4. 
An aare."D~ ... reao&.<' at Belle or:. Deoellber I, o.' ... n 
COUll' 4. Oballb... tor 'ra._ aDd Allba ••• dor Von Ha ••• l for atr-
_......,.' In oonaul:t.a\lon -itA Baron Alot.i, 1,be It..liu ohair_A 
of \he Lea~. ot Hat.lon'. Special Co.-i •• lon on t.be saar proble •• 
It \h8 pl.bl.Cl t.. "A\ in tayor of Ger_1lI abe aareed \0 pal 
~e too.OOO.OOO iF.aoo traDe. ('~'.too,OOO). as a •• \\~ • 
. • 'D\ tor th. 1Il1n •• , rail.a1st ouet. ... et.at,lona &Ad all ot..ber 
FrellOh ore41t.. In ,he saar. 'lb. FreMb. aare.d \0 .e .. pt. 11,000,000 
'one of ooal durlUS t.h. next five lear8 as part. ",..I1t.. fart. 
of ,be n.' of \As ")'IIeA\ ,,111 be Mele b1 GenaaA aoo'pt,aao. of 
'he Fren8 traaoa nolPolroulat.lA.4i a.oAl 6aarlaAclera. Oer_n 
aarke wl11 be exon_eel tor t.hoa, franoa, "AioA w111 t.hen bt 
••• 4 \0 pal rraA~ •• I' 
~----------------
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aenaQ1 al.. as .... 4 \. .x\M4 \. \h. 1l00000Y.\11lS popula \lOA 
ot \be Saar th. a ... suaran'... proat.ed \0 tbe 1'otina popala\l.a 
at GeQava on June ., \0 re.peo\ all rlah\. aoqulre4 by Saarland-
era ln regard \0 .001al lneuran •• and state ald; aA4 \0 exwnd 
to the whole saar popala\io •• resardl ••• ot raoe, ,.al1s10a, or 
polit1cal bellef, full suaraAtee. aga1na\ p.r •• o~tlon. or ,... 
prlaala ot &D.Y aor\ tor one y..... Thl. suarant.ea 1. \0 be -,per-
1'l.e4 by ,be supre .. fleblaol\e Trlb\lQ&1.11 
Tbe •• oond 18por\ant aar •••• nt was Great 8rl\&1a'. anDOUAO.· 
.ellt at. Q~u .. y& on Dec •• b.r I t.ba\ •• 0n\ra17 \0 her preYlOua 
polley, .he was wl111q \0 seat • IIl11t.&ry toroe \0 a14 11l 
pr ••• rvlns orde,. clar1ne and 1 ... 41a\.17 at\er \be plebl801\e." 
Gr •• t Brit.alD t s ofte" \0 a14 ln pollolng \be Saar was a no\able 
shtt\ troll bel' •• \'lad pollCy of keeplna o~t ot oon\lnent&1 af-
tatra. Sh. advise. but rarely aota. In thl. ins'anoe, abe 
e"148n\17 belle.ed pre".ntl"e _aave., ho.e"er 41a\&.\.ful, 
.ere infin1tely 1101'& de.itable \ban the r1.k ot a rranco-Qer-.n 
rupture. The Br1\lahoon\lnaen\ was aus_o\e4 b1 oont.lnaen\. 
trom Italy • .Net.herland •• and S •• 4en, The .t.renath of \be OOA-
t.lngant. .a. flxec:l aa tolla ••• 1? 
0.1'.4 KlQldom •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ".l,500 
Italy ..................................................... " 1, 300 
.. \b.rlaa4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•..•••••••• 210 
a .. 4.a ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 250 
20 
=-
.. pp.. '2-1 • 
•• p. '6 • 
•• p. ". 
11' 
an De.e.ber 11, lt waa de01ded tbat tbe to roe 8hould be 
put at the dlapoa.l 0' tbe GoyernlDS Co.-t.aloa. \be o •• t \0 be 
bOrDe \)1 tbe nebleott. Fand.1I 
Tbe .on\lng.nt. re .. bed \ae Sa.r br Deoember 22 and .ere 
plaoed u4er the o_MAd of Jlajor-a.lleral "'n d (U0.1 ted lU.na-
doa).11 
In .ptte of all \b ••• preoau'lona, a great nuaber of petl-
tlona .ere •• nt from tbe Saar \0 the Seore\ar.r-General of tbe 
Leasue proteatlng agaln.' tbe tnoreaalns Haal lD\laldatlon and 
10 
agalna' the tal.lry1ng or votlng 11st •• 
Abou' 15,000 of tho .. al1ilbl. to vote ln ~b. Saar fleb-
taclt. no longer I1ved tn the Saarland. In ordar to poll .a 
larse a German "Jori', .a poaslble, GermaQI lnduCed "AI of 
tb •• to return \0 thelr foraer boaeland and ca8t tbelr .vo\_. 
The eoat. of \he Journey ... borne by t.h. GerDl&D. Qoyernment.. It 
w.a •• tl.ate4 \bat, they repr •• ent.ed t.en per oent of \be to\&l 
. 
Yot.e. The, ca.e troa Germany, Franoe, A81a, .. frloa and North 
and Sou\b ~.arlea--for.er saarlander. qualif1ed to partlo1pate 
1n the P1eb1801t. beeau.e they 11ved ln the Saar Terr1tor1 on 
June el, 1911, \be ~y the Tr •• ty of .Ver~.111.8 beca •• ett80\1.e. 
rraftOe ._Q~ a oou~lngent of 5,000 aooord1Ui\o \be Aa.oC1at.4 
Pre... amODS whoa "ere a do •• n Fore 1P lAg1onaa.lre. froa Id-
rloaQ outpoats. More tbaD 600 obecked in tro~ \be Unl\ed 
S\at;e •• Sl 
iig"' p. ,e. Z:,z!; !;:tl'lOo. to t.be Qenanoll ot t.he JAalue," 16\A 
11 Jr- Mo. 12, ('-r\ I). (Dec. 193.>, p. 1621. 
fOreign Co ... n\, -Pl._lao". Dal 1n t.Ae saar Terrl\0r.r, " 





A. ,be 'I ••• e' for ,be pl.bl •• l'" .PFoaoh.d, t.eulon "'-
orea •• d yt.lb17 be\ ••• n FraA*. and Ger.aar. Tbe Ger.an.a .'1'" 
•• o.ed ot wrrorla1ns \h. realdenu ot 'h. saar. of bro.b ..... 
lIaS t.h •• tn'o yot.108 tor lUllon .1'h Ger_ay. In ra'urn, \he 
rrenoh .era obarsed .1U. a,"-,\1111 \0 'urn \he t,ld. ot .. n\l-
•• n\ apla.' a. ... AJ. The Leasu' .f Hat,lou .a. Wl1", \. 
paolfl all .l ... au ot 41ao.l\4. and t.o prepare tor an aone.\, 
UDbl ••• d yo"'_ r.ne d1fflou1\1.a of \bl. \aak, ln .1e. of \be 
.ssravat.ed 8t,at,e of .tt.lra •• aa a,par.n\. 
Thlla .e approaptd ,be .",olal dq. Wha\ .ae t.he general 
al\ua'tOA pre •• dlna \h. a.'nt.' 'or ... ka Haste &Ad &Q\l-Haala 
bad bald ••• 'inca and 8\a,e. d •• oASt. ... a".... Vlo1en' olaabea 
•• ourred troD '1 •• '0 ,..... All GenaJO' .. e.4 •• 1\,4 at, \he 
proapeot.1Ye r.t,ura ot a land \bat, not. oAl, oon\a1ned rtOb ooal 
.In •• , but. w.s ot.lue 11"0. a "1".".,10 polDt. .t vlew, .tnot 
is t ... d 104ua'rlal Fruoe. It. 1. 01 •• 1" t.hat. t.b. 4&7 _ b.1na 
l •• k,d forward '0 .l~ aa .aOb In,.r.at. In .t.~r luropeaa ooun-
'1"1 •• aa 1n \bo.. , ... dla'.l, ~V01Y.4. 
TIM da7 ot •• 'lna arrl y.d. It ooad' 'lou w.re bad _.tora 
1 '. oert.ala1, QQa would ex,.." t.b.ea \. r •• oh "-batr apex t.hat. 
dal- Con' ... a" \0 all \be teartul .xpeot..'lon.. \be YO'1n& ln 
'ha saar reslon OQ Stan4a,. Jamaa", 11, waa coaplet..:lwl\hou\ 
aAr breach ot ,he peaoe. It w.e • m04el .1eot.'on. coa1ns ott 
1n ~ •• at. perte.t, c.1a. B7 a aaJorl'1 of .'7,11' , • .a,'I' 
'be 1ab&bl\.nt.a ot ,be region ln41ca'.d \ba\ \bel praterr.d \0 
re'linl \0 \hell" tor •• r b. ... land, Tbe flul re.ult,a of \he, 
bal1o\taa. •• aanoua0e4 ~1 \bt LeasUl P1.blaol ... C ... la.loa, 
---.. ~--- -- ~----- -- ---
---------------- --- -----
11 • 
..... t a• 
Italat..red yo\.r ••••••••••• , ••••••.••.•••.••• I1'.161 
'lAal vo\ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• II8.ool 
For a. ... &A. r1l1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .,.,.11' 
'or ~asue rul ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ",511 
,.~ rr.nOb rul ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2, lS4 
XD.alld •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.84. 
'lb. p .... a"t.ase .t YO" ••• , tor ae .... " nlle •• a a1110a" 
equal17 overwhe1a1Ds ill •• err dl.\rlo\ ot ~. saar, ,\ .a. 
r .... l.d by ~e ••• p1e'" t.abulat.lon. 
The Sa ... pleb1 •• 1t.e ... aD ext.r"'17 ooa'17 atta1r. :til 
a441\100 ,. \he bea.,. .xpe •• of t.raaaponlD& ud paJloa tor a 
.,..'al lnt.ema'lonal arll7 of a,aoo "11, \bere wa ... beaY1 •• 
1 •• 'lOD bill. Abou' 1.000 D8l1\ral pol1a ott101al ••• re paid 
'" •• 0Il al14 l1vlas •• pen.... a..ld •• \ba\. Ger_., ,pald trb.. 
'ra".lias 00.'. ot .... GIOO Yo\e,.. who ba4 ao •• d \. (leT_Al. and 
O.OOJwbo bad e.Waf-ad ov.r ..... 111 ordar \bat, \bel alp' re-
t,ura \0 ,be saar aDd fe.or4 \belr pr.t.reD .... 1I 
ft... 4.,.a a".r 90 per .ell\ ot tJ:ae aaul&1l4er. Aa4 4eo1.,..4 
111 ,be saar Plab1 •• 1\8 ., JaaaarJ 11 \heIr d •• ire for \be re-
twn of \be '.rn\ol7 ,. GerMD7. \ba Lea,_ of Ua\lona Coua-
011 a.arded ,he wbol. saar aaalA \0 aerllUlJ "lander \be oon41-
\lOM re.ultlQS fro.· \b. V.raal11 •• Trea\7_ Al.o 1t, fl •• Marob 
1 a. \he da\e ·tor re •• '.bl1abaen\ of 0er.AA1 in \be OO.erQ .. at, 
ot \be saar realOA." 
a~"lP eo_\, "LMpe "ar~. ".1' .. Qer-A7." .eJ£ •• 
" Vol. 11S, (4... 20. 1.,1), p. 16. . 
4\rOWl4 '!be Wor14. "saar." l1!!. ";tloaa 2II,eUI£' V.l. IY. (Jan. lit I 0). p. I. 




It. wa. requlred t.be" QerMllJ flrat. .hould aaaure lraAOe 
,bat. \be Nazl GoYern •• nt. would lulfll oer\aln oondlt.lona. II 
German,y did not. oOlle t.o an &&ree.en' "1 February 11, \b. 00.-
011 announo.d t.bat. it. woald ... t. in ext.raordlnar, •••• 1.n \0 
'a~ ~oe ... r.y .'ep •• " 
!be tir.t. oondl'lon l.p •• ed upon Ger.aQl wa. deall1t.arlaa-
t.lon ot \b_ Saar b1 'he Leacue·a Oo.erntAi Oo .. 'a.lon betore 
Marob 1. Ger-D7 waa requlre. al.o t,o nesot.lat._, _der \he 
auperylalOft ot t.he Speolal Saar Co .. l'''e, beaded b1 Baron 
, ... peo Al01.1 ot 1'.17, an ........ nt. Wlt.h Frano_ on parant..e. 
for t.he Saar popul.t.lon, \he paJ_n' of penal0D8 \0 publl0 ... 
plo,e •• , t.be t.ranat.r of alne. and a'al1ar probl .... 
nerre Layal, rrenoh Forelan Mln18'.r, indicat.ed a' Gen_ya 
an addl'loaa1 oondlt.lon b.fore t.he COUDell .aould band \be Saar 
o"er \0 Ger_A7. He t.old \he COUDOll \bat. Fran.e de.1red pe-.o., 
"but. blat.ory baa .hown h.r t.hat. ahe .uat. l1Y. in .e.url'1.- and 
he urged t.ba t. Ger_D7 should ent.er lnt.o an • Eaat.er Looamo paet. 
a.. 
and aareeDlnt.a saaran'.elAi Aua'rla'a In'esrl',," 
At. Berlin. .1lAela Friok, German Mlnl.t.er of t.he lnt..rlor, 
at..'ed t.bat. a 1IOIlt.h would be IIOre 'han .aa .. eded t.o aocompll.h 
\he 'eohnloal and adllln1at.ra\lve \aaks In.olvlna 'Lbe relnoor-
porat.lon of ,he Saar lnt.o \he Beloh. Joaeph aueroul. Chaa-
•• llor Adolf Hlt.ler1 8 plenlpotent.l&r, tor 'he Saar betore t.be 
Pleblaol'-, .aa appolnt.ed ., t.be ObaQoellor t.o be iOyernor 




ot ,hat. wrr".,.11 
!bere .... ',...D4oa •• 01'e .. D' 11l ,_ Saar re,loll Oil ilarob. 
1. tor OQ \ba' ~ 'h18 11"1 •• oal-a1ll1ns realon .a. ott101a111 
r •• \ored ,. \be ,.\berland, Clerll6Ql. oat •• •• re ... ow4ed, parade. 
a.robed. and Neal .... \,lea flap .er. ill .... ld.no. e.e..,.here. '" 
•• ner .. l a.ae.'1 tor oer\&1n ola •••• ot iaarlaDd pr18on.r .... 
proolal.ed b7 Obanoellor Hl'l.,. on ,be e ... e of na\lo~.lde ee,..-
aonl •• a""'k1na t,he \err1'01'"". ret.WA t.o Chrll&lQ'. A e.UW11<lWl 
.' ..... 4'" 
-The .. ,..ra'lon of , .. Saar troa Germaxv pene'ra'e4 ao 
4e.pl1 lnt.. all oon41'lona ot 11t. \hat, otten.e. for whloh 
.anr .. r. , .. 18 •• 4 oan QO. be un4er.'ood." 
fb.. a".'7 t ... ed all pe",oAa .er ... 108 \ern of no' aore 
\baD. .. year. proYlded \bera an no pr .... lo". oonvlot.loM asalnat. 
'b... a.nt..noe. of la.. \ban \br.. aon\ba were repealed, re-
lardl •••• f former re.or4 •• 
Obanoel1or al\l.r and .... of h18 de,.\l ••• ll1\ed \bel,. 
ae •• 011, sad del1Y8re4 ape.oJle. in t.b.e 01\7 of SaarbrUokelh 
Th. oba ... llor '.ok ,be .ppor\an", '0 deelar., war \Ala aot, 
of equal"1 aad J •• '10. \be '" final11 baa _.en oleared for 
'aproY1D8 our rela\lone .1'11 fr.l108. Tnl. 18 a baP.tJl dq DOt. 
onll for GeraaaJ. bu\ tor all 1Ur0pe.Na, 
In \be .me ot t.he Lea,_ of Hat-lou, _loh adalnl.t.ered 
tA. pr04l1O\lV. area troll "he c1q t.he Tre"\1 ot V ..... lll •• b,-
0 .... fte.'lY8. Baron ",,.0 Al01.1 ot l\a11 bad foraal17 trraAa-
l~orel'Q o .... a\. ~ •• (reb. 16. 1110), p. al. l2i1!. IImU-.lU.b 1iJ'ii"8 18.10101 ae Rloa Valll l 18 'AlrDl4 
I' ~. ("rob 1, l,al), p. 1, oolumo I. 
". !eu,.vta!4!. P,i .... .,. \le .. 8&,. saar .a.' ... rn Pea •• Ald." 
ro ,1'11), p. 1, ooluao 8. 
te ... re4 \he t.errlt.ol7 \0 Geraan 80"e ... elSJl'1. 
Wllhela Fr1Ck, ... , Mtata\er of t.be In\erlor. aooep'e4 
000\1"01 over \be Baal" for \he Be'oh and \ba .and."e of \he Jan-
uary l~ plebla01\8 wa. fulfl1led. 
'!'be 'ri.f .e""-A7 t,ook pla08 1n \ba Gover.en' bul1dlAS 
alon8 \be Saar Rlyer. S111lll\&M01l811 w,t.b tb.e \,-anater, .8 .. A 
oolu.na of a'ora troopers, eaob. 1,000 a\rOAS. oro •• e4 \be obl1'e,. 
aUd freta\ler whloh bad •• para\ec1 \he .ala froa 1'. b. .. laDd.1e 
Wh11e t.he pleb1 .. 1\8 .. \hod ooa.nda 1\.e1f \0 the 'deal-
ta\10 .. It de\eralDa\tonta'. it. 'a fraQlh\ wl\b ....... ua dan-
,ara and dltt'o1ll\1'.' BYen .en .. 48qua\e neu\ral pollolna 
,. proYlded and aa\1.t"'\o17 alltfr&s' q_llf1oa\10na aad 11eo\or-
.1 ,reOidare. are 4e,,1 .. 4. \h8 reterendGa i\ .. lf lab1\\er. aa-
\101\&1 f •• 1111&. 01" ... \8. ' •• p ... \1011ll of tlrlbery. o •• n 1. 011. aA4 
'arrorl •• on bot,b eldea, and otte ... a no .. aauranoe t..be. t. t,he yot,ere 
wl11 reoord t,balr peranent, na\lOD&l pr.tereaoee, ,..\ber \Aaa 
\belr tear •• pr.JUdt .... aad e.00 .. 1. 10'.r.s\8 a\ \be .... nt. • 
........ 1" \be .. \0_ t.l18 \0 oorrespond \0 \h. de_us of \be 
peopl.a \be •• ely.a, local d, ... \l.f.O\loo. tn\e,.M,\lonal 1-en.lon. 
and 00nWOY8ra'e. be' •• en u1sAborlng 8ta'e. 1l'.lYarldly ensu •• 
III 'ebrual')' 1918, Pre.ident'. Wlleon In an addreS8 t.o Coa-
cr •••••••• rt.e4a 
Mr..pl •• aDd proYlao •• are no\ \0 be tlar'e,.84 abou\ troa 
.oyarellA\' \0 80Y8,.18n\,. a8 lt \be, •• ,. .are obat.\el. 
aM pawn. 1n tAe sue. ".ple. _, GOW be doalAB. t.ed and 
a.ye~ed 0011 by \bell" own 00D8en\. Self-de\era1aa\10D 1. 
ao\ a _re praae. Xt. 1. aQ laperat. .... pr1no1ple of .;\lon. 
whloh 8\&w ... a will beDoefor'h 1&"'" a\ \belr peril.· 
181k&a •• p. It ooluaa 5. 






lD aaklnS a a~udy of aUGh a partloular probl •• a. \he saar. 
on. otten let. a wrong per.p •• tl •• ln resard to the plao. of the 
proble. lD world affaire. PerbAp. \bl •• \u~ haa sl.eD \be read-
er 41reot11 or la41reo\11 aD .xasg.ra\e. ,,, .. of tne laportanoe 
oftll. probl •• ia \he r.lat1ons of \b. tw .... pl •• of \b. t.o 
lo.,.".,a\a and pos.lbly e.ea lD world 8.ente. Tb.e oontl'o •• ", 
alal DAtura of \he 11terature .akea aa, •• a1ua\10n of \be prop.r 
laportaaoe of tbl. probl •• a dlfl'ou1t on •• 
. It .. , be a .. tt.r ot tlret pol1\10al laportaAO. wbe\b8r 
the Fr.oo-GerMn bo_4a17 11ne nAa aoatth or aor\b of \b. saar 
III ".1', but. c,a .,1 •• e4 la'the llpt of seoaraphtoal l'e1atlona, 
tb. pelJ.t,loal iaeue 10 ••• eOM ot ita aor141\7. Vl\1_t..el1 tAe 
true bouadarl.a of a borderland area .uGb .a \be Saar ~rrl'orl 
are oOl1\1'ollld ~1 .1., ad_vial plaMlna ratJler ,.baa 1>1 aJar ••• 
pol1'10&1 barsainllll.. The -fonaldable bloo d. Charbon" fro • 
• hlM \At saar pOp\llatlOJ'l w111 draw l\a 11.ellAoM 10. the 'u\ure 
aa 1\ baa 4001 ln \b. paa\, 1. not oAll ,eolrapbloal11 .. kel • 
• tone be' •• en Fr.noA and QerMA lalla. 1t 1a alao "e.tl ... 4 '0 
pl&J a ke1.\OQt r&le 1ft \be tu'~ .OOReal0 rela\loDa be' .... 
t.he '-0 srea\ r1yala on el~er .14. 0' tbl sa~r. 
!be t.aau. of MatloRa hal'1'ea'ed o0Q81~r&bl. p .... '"'. fro. 
1\8 .xperluA.\ lD lat.ema'10M1 'o •• r ..... ntr. OIl \be who1. 'A. 
Lea .. A4IIt.D1.t.rat.lon baa bee.,. oo ... ndab1e, e •• p' 4urlQi \bt 









'7 \he ,.,,.10'10 a. Vl.'o,. aalal t., 80 \llouah" l' waa hla Cll.l'J 
,. a.~. no' .a an ,apar\lal rule,., bu' .a an agen' of \be FreAeh 
repabl1o. ~ .noUSb, aaQJ Saarland.re pro" •• '.'" bl\\er~ •• 
lalna' belas ftrul.ect 11k. a ne," \r1M" and ooa,PlalM4 ,,_\ \b. 
a\1& ... \lone of \h.lr .4YlaOr1 par11aMn\ w.r. uau.a1l1 lsnond. 
Y.' ,be ... la 'be ... ly •• ada" ,hat. under ,he la.t 'br •• 00 .. 
al.alO1la Cba' ..... ·-G. 'f. St.epbeu of canada. 811" Brn •• t. '11lton 
of inl1aDd. and GocltreJ' O. ~ox.·'he '.1'1'1'017 baa be.n gOYem.d 
ohe.p17 and w.11. 
It 1. \r'\tt ,_, tbe IAag\le Qoyernaaen' waa UAde .. ora\\o, 
a\t\b.ortt.J belna ent.rua\ed \0 an In\ernat..lonal oo.1 •• 10n ot tlY" 
of whOil one waa Franob. an4 one a Sa&rl&J'14.r. 1\ wa. at.. ,.be ,. ••• 
Cont_ren .. \bat, \neSaar bad aoqlllre4 i'. alnsular at..a' •• • 
t.ba'of a dl.trl.' who._ populatlon 1. Ger'-A, who •• eoonoai0 
"'11M wa. Frenoh, aad whoae gOYer .. ent wae lo\erna\loQ&l. 
O. G. Knox, \he pr.aldent. ot ,he Coul.alon, aa _liaa-
MIl, bad a'NU1." tor more 'ball a 7-1" t,o preYen\ the sau pop. 
ul.'10n troa belD8, In''.144,.4 -., \be hi&bll orS&A'ze4 Nasl 
proposaQ4a &R4 pr ••• ure dealsne4 '0 wure •• 1ean •••• p 1Il \h. 
plab1aolM. box ••••• 4 \b .... 1. of ''',iD& to .e' up a de 
tao to 10 ...... 0\ ln ,.- saar. 
It ftOt. 4aaoora\lo, \be saar Co..1 •• 1on baa at. 1a .. ' 4081 
,t.. Ma' \0 Ntesual'd ,be de.o,..\10 '"eca_ ot 'be plab' •• 1".. 
aD" 1\ bad rul.d t.hrouab. saa ... Geraan olflolal. and <.lno. 1.10) 
-I \b • sa ... Qeraan polloe torce and pnd ..... rt.. 0Dl;r when \hl. 




tor aD lD\eraa\loA&l oon\tAIe,,' ot \roop •• 
, 
The 11t'e.IP,Mr t. ... re,l .. 1A \he saar baa mad8 \M 
41a\ .. 10\ an a4alAla\ra'lY. unlt tor ~ tir.' \1 •• 10 1\8 hla-
t.orr. baa pro.ldea aood 80., ..... n t and brouah t t,he Saar 1rhro\llh 
,he eOOMa10 crl.18 .1'h 1 ••• bar4ahlp tbaa Cier-rv baa aAd .... ". 
It baa performed _ dtltlOult. ad.lniat.rat.l._ t,aak remarkabl1 .. 11 
aDd 8upplled an admlrabl_ .... 1'1. ot lnternational government,_ 
Tbe .torr of tbe Saar .a an 1nternatlonal ward. wAo.e suar4-
ia_hlp baa en4ed. IIq be • __ 4 .p 01 01 tins the obaena \1_ 
'OJ one ot the ohler ... t ... n\. ln t.be saar: 
-o.ar \roop. 48,\r01a4 ooal alne. 1n \he HoMJl of Fran.a. 
That, wa. a en-' .'v.p141t.,. 1.1ls saar baa pald for 1\ bl 
belDS "para," trom Ger_", tor tlft.s" ,8 .... a. II 
'!be saar hu ta.ovre4 no deb". 1\8 bwlae' wa. IW.bl\-111 
balanoed, and 1t.. , .... ooapared with tbo.e of \be border1Di 
ata' .. , .. re low. ~ror. the d.p .... alO1l. \be CoUl •• lon wae 
•• e. able to -'114 .p • 8urplua 8.ttl01.nt to peralt a ,.al.-
alon ot t.axe. lA 1989. and "0 0.1".,. a 1004 part of Ule ••• p101 • 
• en' burcS4tn .ye" ...... Beller and bealt..b .erYlce was aalrablat 
aad t1Dal11. In .pl" of ,bAt 410\&\01"1&1 tona of gOy.naeAt_ 
' .... 4 •• of .,.eob. and pre ....... v •• 'er \baa 1A almoet ..., 
ot.he .. oOI\\l_o\al 00_1.17. 
The Baal" '8 depeG4e,,\ .p. Fr.... tor "be trOll on ue. 
1n 1'e eM.l .1lla. ".aO\10al1,y all .t 1\ oo-1D& tr .. Lorratne. 
th. Baar. Lorraine and Al •••• bay. been wlthin \he eaa. cue'''' 
ana li.e lItO. Betore ,_ wor14 war, all \Aree "... Qe,waIlt 







81 •• \he saar baa beoome GerMn asaln, 1\ 1. e.,.ra\04 trom 
1\. 'wo partner proYlnoe. 01 a \ar1tf tor the tlr8\ \1.. ln 
elxt),-flYe year.. The saar'. ooal and Lorralne'. ore .a" 
or08. an eoo.alo and poll"toa1 fron\ler lf \he natural ancl 
10gloal e.onoal0 collabora"lon of "be "wo area8, whloh 1. ao 
o ....... ry \0 \be Saar, 18 \0 oon\lnue. 
The Nazls oonalder \b. re8ult, of "be aaar plebls01"e \0 
be a Irea\ t,rlumph tor tbe doo\rlne of Ger.-n natlonal anlty_ 
Thi. doo\rlne baa beoo •• a y.rl\abl. rel1s10n amons larse nu .. 
bera of tbe German people. Th. dootrlne of German national 
unl\y lnclude. tbe b.ll.f tha\ all alnorltl sroup. ot Germane 
l1Ylas outslde the boundarl., of Germa01 ahould be ~rougb\ 10-
"\0 tbe ta\herland. Thl. ldea wa. re.ently exp ... a.ed by Dr. 
Wl1helm Frlck, alnlater ot \be lnt.rlor. who .ald: 
-In "bea. pleb18.1\e dal. our natlonal dut1 ls \0 remem-
-er tbat beyond tbe tron\lers \here are a\111 a&n1 .11-
110na ot Genaana, Jut .a loyal Qenaana aa the saarlandera, 
but wbo. d.apl\e an allege4 Yl0\or,r of 'he rlSb* of aelt-
"e\flralna\loD a\ the end of t.he war, wl\bou\ b.ina a.ked 
baTe been leo1a\ed or plaoed under torelln rule." 
It. 1. 1arsely thla bel1ef \ha\ aroued Ger_ny \0 .\lOb la-
t~nGe exoite .. n\ OYer \be r.'UrD of \be Saar. No. German ne.a-
paper. are organlalQl a move .. n\ tor tbe return of otber are ... 
tbat. .ere onoe a part, ot Ger_rq. The, f.el \.bat, \be dl.trlo'. 
ot hpen and .1-41 • • hiob .er. t,aken tro. Ger_D7 and banded 
oyer \0 Belglum ln 1'19. oUSh\ to be returned. Hasl aalta\ore 
ln \be.. dle'rlct. baYe been ataslaa parade. and deaoa.t.r .. \lena 
an4tbe Be1g1an polloe baTe .&de a DUmber of arroat •• 




yote ln tbe p1ebls01\., .nGoura •• d .eAr German. \0 asl\a\e for 
Aus\ro-CJenI&D Wlloll. Me.el, wbe ... \be Geraaan popula\lon baa 
b.en oppre •• ed 01 \be Ll\huanlana. and ~e Fr •• Clt.l of Dan-
als. who •• torelgn rela\lona are UDder Pollsh 000\1'01. 
AD lnternatlonal ~. re.pon.lble tor ma1n\a~lns \be 
peaoe ot \he world, baa been \he bope and dna. of \be p.ao .... 
lovlns people tor sen8ra\10n.. faolfia'., .\a~ •• en. and pub-
110 lead.ra, have urled the or.atlon of a neutral toro., araed 
and authorl •• d to 1.pO.8 \ranqull11tl on quarrel11ns nations 
and \0 pre ... ent. nationalls\io riyalrie. Irom br.aking In\o war. 
Un\11 \hi. ,ear. wh.n a oorp. of 1.&00 troop. reoru1ted from 
InSlaAd, 1\&17, S •• den and Holland kept peao. betw •• n Frano. 
and Ger_ay durl ns the Saar Terr1\017 Plebi .. 1 ts. DO 8uoh 
body bad eYer extawel. It altua\ion ea"lI parallel to tobe 
Saar Pl.bleci te bael not rl.en b.tore. lysrl0ne In AUrO,PG want.-
ed pe.c.. The suoce •• of the saar toro. baa shOwn one _, '0 
help ln it_ preserYatlon. A preoedent. tor In'.rna\lonal D*u\ra1 
ao\lon \0 preyent war baa been .et.. Th. t1ret expert_nt ba. 
b.en a .uoc.... The preoe4.nt. "1 arow • 
.'PIIDIX 
~'" 






VEBSAIL1.IS TR&A n 
PART IIX. SICTION IV 
SAAR BASIN 
ARTICLE '5 
A. ooapen.atlon for tbe d.struO\lon of the coal .ina. in 
the nor\b of France and •• part payment towards the \ot&l re-
paratlon due from GermanJ tor \he damage re.ult1ns trom tbe 
war, Germaqy oe4e. to Fran •• in tull and abaolute possess10n, 
w1th .xclusl.e rlgbt8 of exploitation. unenoumbered and fre. 
from all debt. and obarse. ot any k1nd, ~e ooal-alnea situ-
ate4 in \b. saar Baain aa defined in Artl01e .a. 
ART1CLi .6. 
In order to aa.ure the rlgbt. and .eltare ot tbe populat10n 
and to guarantee to France complet_ treedo. ln working ~e 
81n •• , Germany agr.e. to the provislons ot Chaptera I and 
II of the Annex bereto. 
ARTICLE 47. 
In order to make ln due tl.e permanent provision tor tAe 
governaent ot the Saar Ba.1n ln aocordanoe wl tJl 'he wlahes of 
the populatlona, Franoe and German, asre. to the provlslons of 
Cha1?ter III of the J"\nnex hereto. 
ARTICLE 48. 
The boundar1.a ot the terr1tory ot the Saar Bas1n, a8 
d8.1\ w1\h 1n the present .tl~la\lon •• W111 be flxed aa tol-






9llJa!. laW! !IS. 1."'-111.\* -, t.be lron\i.r of FraM ... 
fixed b7 ~ pr •• ant. trea\1. 
91 lit 8I£*-1U1 ua DtE\i' by e. line toll •• loa \be nonh-
era ad.1ftt.'ra\i.. _0UR4ar,r 01 t.be 1tI~1 of Merall froa ~ potn' 
wbera 1\ 1 ••••• \be Fr.noh IrQQ\t.r \0 \be poln' wh.re 1\ ... \. 
'be adalnl.\ra\l •• bounda" •• parat,lng 'he oo .. ~ of S&arbola-
baoh tro. \be oo..uo.a 01 ar,,\eni tollo-las \Al. 0 .... 1 boUllCl-
&..,. .ou\btrard. and raaCbiDS ,be adalnl.'ra'l •• bOWlCiarI of \b • 
•• nt._ of ..... s.a .0 •• \0 lnolade in 'h. wrr""o.., ot \be saar 
.... lA ,he Gan\Oft of ""'lach •• 1\11 ihe e.ep'"oA of \he .... Wl. 
of BI"1\t.8nl 'ollowlns .\10 •••• 1 •• 17 ihe nor\benl .dJalnlat.ra\l"e 
boundari •• of \be .ant.on. of Menll and Ha1l8t.adt.. wb10b ...... ill • 
•• rpora'.d lD ,be "0,. •• "41 saar Baatn, \ben .uO •••• l •• ~ ,he . 
• 4atn1.\r.t.l •• boUD4arl .... para\lQS ,be IEIl •• ot Saarelou" •• 
0\, .. 1181' &Ad S&lnt.-WeA4.1 trOll \b. KEllH ot lera18. Tr •••• 
(Trial') and \be PrlR01pal"'1 0' \be Blri.nta14 a. tar •• a polnt. 
.It.ua'.d about. 100 .. \rea .. r~ ot \h. vl11 .. _ of FUr.cAW.l1.,. 
(vla •• ,be blp., poat. of tJ&e llebalb.ra). 
91l11& aar»~ ••• IIIllu\a trea ,he 1 .. , POUlt. 4etlned 
abo.. ". a ,otn, aboa' It kll ... t.r.. • •• \-aor\b-••• ' of Saln\-
W.nd.l tall •• '0 b. 11_4 OR the sro\Uld. p ... lns aaat. of 
ruraohwtler, we.' of Roa.~.rs. eaa' of p01A'. 418, 129 (aOQ\b 
.r 8080bb8r&>, ••• , 01 Lel\ ...... 11 .... IlOrt,b.-ea.' of ,o1At. "'* 
aAd tol10wlas \he 11_ of 'be 0 .... ' .. uhwar4a t.o u,. Juno'lon 
wl\b \be adalnl.' .. a"v. boandary of \b. it.,. of IUaal, \b.... lD a •• u\b ... ~ direo'l.R \be bo .... r' or \be lE.l. ot 
.... 1. 'b.n \be boaAdar,r of ih. 1£.,. of a.~b.rl \oward. \a. ao.~ 
••• \h-.aat. \ •• po~t. ."ue' •• abou' 1000 .. 'r ••••• , of DUDaw.ll.q 
l~ 
\banee to a potnt abou\ 1 kilometre south ot Hornbaoha 
A line to be fixed on tbe around paeeing \brough polnt 
4 .. (about 1000 .. \rea 8ou\h-ea8t 0' DuDzwetler). polnt 161 
(Fuche-BeTS). point a22 (south-w •• t of Waldaobr). ~.n eaa' 
of Jaseraburs and Erbaoh. then enolrollng aoaburs, paa.Lns 
through tbe point. 161 (about a. ktlometrea nor\~ea.t by eaat 
of that town), 14i (about a kilo.etres 80uth-•• s' ot tbat toWA). 
14' (aOhreln.ra-Bers), aa6. 150 (about 11 kilo •• tre •• outh· ... ' 
ot sohwars.nbacb), then pas.ins e.a' ot Elnod, aouth eaat ot 
polnte 822 and 311, about 2 kl1o.etre. east 0' •• benbeia, a· 
bout 2 kllo .. \r.a •• at ot utabaoh, paaslng .aa' ot tha plat.au 
whloh 1a trayer.ed by \he road tro. Miabaoh to Bock.eller (80 
a. to lnclud. tbls road ln \he '.rritory ot ~. saar a.aln), 
pa •• lns , ... 41&tell nortb of \be Junotion of the roada trom 
8ook~.tler and Altbela altuated about 2 kl10 .. tre. north of 
Altbelm. tben paaalna aou\b of BiASwellerbot aDd north ot point 
322. rejoining the frontler of franoe at tbe aasle .hlab It makes 
about 1 kilometre soutb of Bornbaoh (.ee Map No •. 2 aoale 1/100.000 
~ .. d to tbe pre.ent Tre.',. 
A 00m.l •• 10n co.poa •• of flYe ••• bera, ODe appolnted b1 
Franoe, ODe b1 Ger..." and \bree by 'he COURo11 of tbe Leasue 
of Nattone. wblob w111 .eleot nailonala of other Po.era. w111 be 
oonatltuted wl\hln flf\een day. trom \be co.lns tnto 'oros of 
\be preaent Treaiy. to trace on ibe apot the frontier 11ne de-
aorlbed above. 
In ibo.e parts of \Oe preced1ng l10e whtoh dO nOi oolnolde 
wlib ad.lnl.irailye boundarlea, tbe Co .. laalon wl11 endeayour to 
1"1 
keep to the 11ne 1ndicated. .hl1e taking 1nt.0 oonsideratlon. ao 
tar a8 18 poaslble, looal eoonom1c intereate and ex18tl'~ oomm~nal 
boundaries,_ 
Tbe dec1s10ns ot th18 Commle.lon w111 be taken oy a maJorlt.y. 
and wl1'l be b111dlng on the ~3.rt.l.a ooncquned,. 
AR'fIC'U 49. 
Ger.any renounces 1n favour ot the League ot 1~atlon6. ln 
the capac 1 ty ot trustee. the goyern.ment. ot the tarl'lt .. ol'Y de! 1ued 
above. 
At the end ot tltt..en y ... rs trom the com1ng lnto toroe ot tJ1e 
present Treaty the lnhab1t-anta ot tbe autd t.err1tory shall be 
called upon to lndlcat.e the sovore1gnty Wider which thay desire 
to be placect. 
ART !OU: 60. 
The stlpulatlons under "hlGh the ce •• lon or t.he mines in tbe 
Saar Baain ahall be carrled 0\11 •• to&et,her wlt.tJ. the measure. In-
tend.ed to guarant.ee tbe r1gb.t.8 and t.be well-belng ot tne inhab-
it.ants and the government ot tne t.errltory, as well as tn. con-
dlt.10n. 10. aocordance ,,"th whleb. the pleblsctt.e berelnbe1'ore pro-
v1ded tor 18 t.o be made, are laid down tn tne Annex bereto. Tnt. 
Annex 8llall be o0ll81dered a. an lntegral ll&rt. ot the freaent. 
Tre.t.y. and Germany deolares her adl",erenoe to 1t.. 
l\liNiX 
In aocordanoe w1t.b the provls10Da of Art.lo1es 4ti t.o 60 ot 
tbe preeent Treaty. tbo stipulatlons under which the c ••• lon bl 
Germany \0 France of the m1nee ot tne saar Bas1n w111 be .freoted • 




and .ell-being or t.he pOf'ulat.lon and the government or t.ne t.errl-
t.ory, and. the cond1tione in whlcn the inhabit.auts will be cal18a 
upon to lndicate the sovereignt.y under whl0n t.ney lDay wlsh t.o be 
placed, have been lala down ae tollows: 
CHAPTER I. 
CESSION AND EXPLOITATION 01 jojINI.NG P.k{)l~'iRTY. 
1. 
From t.he dat.e ot the coming into rorce or t.he k'resent. Treat.y. 
all t.he deposit.s or coal sltuated .1thln t.he ~ar basin as derlned 
in Arttcle 48 or the sa1d Treat.y, become t.he complet.e and absolute 
property ot t.he French St.at.e. 
The French state will haye \ne rlgnt. 01' worklng or not work-
lng the sald mlnes. or of 'raDarerr1ug t.o a tn1rd part.y the rlgbt. 
of working them. wlthout navlng to obtain any ~rev10ue aut.horla.-
t.lon or t.o tult11 any tormalttles. 
The French State may alwaye reqlllre t.ba t the ~rman ainlna 
1 ••• and regulations reterred to below ahall be applled in order 
to ensure the det.erminatlon ot ita rights. 
Tbe r1ght ot ownerehlp ot tbe ,'rench St.ate will apply not 
only to the depoalta wblch are free and tor Wb1ch conce.slona bave 
not. yet been granted. but a180 to the depOSits tor whlcb concea-
alona bave already been grant.ed, wboever may be the present pro-
pr1etors, 1rre~peo~ive of Whether they belong to tbe fruaa1an 
Stat., \0 t.be Bavar1an st.ate, t.o other St.ates or bod1e., to ooa-




or whe\her a rlgh\ ot exploltat1on dlst1no\ trom tbe r1&bt oC the 
owners ot t.he Burt ace of t.he 0011 has or h.a not. been recogn1zed,. 
AB tar aa CODoerne t.be mine. wbtch are belng worked, tbe 
transter ot \be ownershlp t.o the Freuch St.at.. w111 apply to all 
tb. aoo •• Bori •• and .ubsidlarie. ot the said mlnes. ln ~artloular 
to thelr plant and equipment. bot.h on and below t.he surCace, \'0 
their extraoting machinery. the1r plante tor transforming coal 
lnto electr1c power. coke and by-produots. the1r workshop., a.ana 
ot coaaunloatlon, elec\r10 11nee, plant tor catch1~ and dla\,rl-
butlng w.ter. land, bulldlngs suoh a. ottlce., managers', e.-
ploy ••• • and workmen's dw.lltngs. echool". hosp1ttal. and <U.pen .... 
•• rt •• , the1r atocKs and supplies or every descr1ption, thelr 
archive. and plane, and 1n general everyt.hing which ~oa. who 
own or exploit \he .lnea poa.ess or enJoy tor t.he purpose of ex-
plottlng tbe alne. and tbelr aooe.sorlee a~d subsldlarle •• 
The \ran.fer wl11 ap~ly a180 to \he deb\s o.ln~ tor pro-
duct. dellvered betore t.ne entry into po ••••• lon by tbe French 
stat., and after the algnature of the preaent Treaty. and to 
deposU.s ot money _de by cuatoDlGrs. wbose rlgklta wl11 be guaran-
t.ed by the French State. 
4 • 
. 
The Frenoh stat. wl11 aoqulre tbe propert.y tree aud clear 
of all debt. and obarge.. Nevert.bel •• a, the rl&ll\a aoqulred, or 
ln cour.e of bell'lb aoqulred, by tne •• i?loy.e. ot \,he 1Il1ne. and 
tbelr aoc •• sort.s and .ub.1d1ar1e. at ~. dat.e of the oomins tD\o 
toroe of \he pr •• ent Treaty, in conneotion wltb penalona for old 
r 
'..,. 
age or dleabtllty, will not be attected. In return. German;)' 
must pay over to \he FrencA sta\e a sum repr •• enting the aotua-
rtal amount.. to whicb tile 8ald e.plol.eel are entl\led.. 
The value ot t.he property tbus oeded to the French S\at. 
will be determined by the Reparatton CORm18s10n referred \0 in 
Art.icle 2Sa ot Part VIII (Separation) ot the present Treaty. 
Thi8 value ahall be ored1ted to Germany in par\ payment of 
the amount. due tor reparation. 
It wl11 be for Germany to lndemnify the proprietors or 
partle. ooncerned. whoever they may be. 
No tarlff aball be eatablished on tbe Germanrailw&¥s and 
canals whtch may d1reotly or indtrectly d18criminate to the 
preJudtce ot the t.ranaport of tile personnel or products ot \he 
mlnea and thetr aooe •• ortee or Bubsidlariea, or of the mater1al 
nece.aary to thetr explo1tatton. Suoh trane~ort shell enJoy 
all the rtghts and privileges whioh any tn\ernatlonal ra11wa1 
cOnyentions may guaran\e. \0 similar produots of Frenen origtn. 
Tbe equipmont and personnel neoessary \0 ensure \be d.s-
patoh and t.ransport or t.he product.s of t.11e mines and tineiT ao-
o ••• ori •• and sub.idiaries, .s well a8 the oarr1age of workmeA 
and e.ploy.ea, ~111 b. provided by t.he looal ratlway administ.ra-






No obstaole sball be placed ln the way of suoh laprov •• en\. 
of rallways or waterways as \he frenoh S\&\e may JUdge neces-
sary to a.sure the despatch .nd \be tranaport ot \he producta 
ot tbe mine •• and their acce.sortee and .ubstdlari •• , auch .a 
double traokas •• enlargement of .tatlons, and construotlon ot 
yards and appurt.nanc.8~ The distribut10n ot expense. wl11. 
ln tbe e.ent ot disagreement, be submltted to arbitration, 
The French 8ta~ __ , a180 •• tabllsh an, n.w meana ot co.-
munication, such as roada. electrto ltnea and telephone con-
nections whloh lt may cons1der ne ••• aary tor \he exploltat10n 
of the alnes. 
It may explolt freely and wltbout any restr1ctions tbe 
meana of ooamunlcatton ot whlch 1t may become the owner. par-
tloularly thos8 oonnecting the mines and ~.lr acc.aaorlee and 
subeleUari •• wlth t,he means ot cOJlmm1oatlon attWlted tn French 
terrl\ory. 
The Frenoh state .hall al •• ys be entltled \0 demand ~b. 
applioatton ot the German alntng 1 ••• and r9gulatlona tn torce 
on Novemb_r 11. 1918, excepting provisione adop~.d extl .. 1velY 
in vle. of t.he st.ate of war. wlt.h a vlew to the aoquisltton ot 
euch laad _. 1t may Judge necesaary tor ~he exploitatton ot tbe 
alnes and \beir aco.a,orl •• and sUbaidlarie •• 
Tbe p., •• n\ tor 4&aaS8 caused \0 t •• oyable Froper'1 by \be 






Bball be made 10 accordance wl~h ~he German mining laws and 
regulations above reterred to. 
10. 
Eyery person whom the French state may 8ubat1~ute tor 1~­
selt a8 regards t.he wbole or part ot ita r1gbt.a to tne ex~101ta· 
t10n ot t.he mines and thetr aOC8a80rles and subs1diaries sball 
enjoy t.he bene!1t ot the prlvilegea proviaed in this Annex. 
11. 
Tn. ::tlnea and other immovable provert.y Whlcn become t.he 
proper~y ot the French St.at.e may neYer be mude ~be 8ubJeot ot 
measurea ot forfeiture, forced aale. expropr1at.lon or re'i,u1al-
tlon. nor ot any other measure atteot1ng the r1ght ot proverty. 
The peraonnel and t.he plant connected with the exploita-
t100 ot tbese mines or t.heir acoessories and subsidiaries, all 
well as tbe product extract.ed tram t.he mines or manufactured 1n 
their aocessorie. and subsidiaries" may not. at. any t111e be made 
the su.bJect ot any, measures of requi8tt.lon. 
The expl01ta tlon or t.he 8tnes !loa tne 1r aoces.orle8 an,Q 
subsidiariea, whlch become t.ne propert.y ot til.e French St.at.e, w111 
oontinue. SUbJect t.o t.be provlalona of paragraph 2~ below, ~o be 
au.bject. t.o t.b.e rOGl.e eatabltsbed by the (.ieraan laws and regu-
latlona ln force on November 11, 1918, except.ing provisions 
adopted exclusively 1n Ylew or t.he at.ate of war .. 
The r1ght. of t.h$ workmen shall alml1t .. r1y be Ilalnt.alned.. 
subject to the provisions ot t.he sald paragraph 2~. aa .8~b. 
lished on NOYember l1 t 1918, by the Garman laws and regulat.lons 
'" 
aboye referred to. 
No impediment ahall be placed in the way ot the introduct10n 
or employment 1n the mines and their acceasoriea and aubaldlarl •• 
or workmen trom without the saaln. 
The e.ployeea and work.en ot Frenoh natlonallty shall nave 
the right to belong to French labour unlons. 
l~. 
The amount oontrlbuted by tn. mines and ~elr accessortes 
and eub.idlaries. either to the looal budget ot the terrltory ot 
the saar Basin or to the oommunal tWlda, ahall be rlxed with due 
regard to the ra'to ot the yalue or the mlnes to the total tax-
able .ealth ot the Baatn. 
14. 
The French St~te shall always ba.e the rlght ot establlsh-
lng and malntalnlng, aa lncldental to ~e mlnes. prlmarl or tech-
nloal soboola tor lts employees and thelr cbl1dren, and ot caus-
lng tnstruction thereln to be glyen ln the Frencb language, ln 
accordanoe wtth suoh curr1culum and by such teachers .a lt may 
aelect. 
It ahall also baYe the rlght to eatablisb and malntain hOs-
pltals. dlspensartea, work.eo's hous.a and gardena and otber 
charltable and soclal lnstltutlons. 
la. 
!be French State ahall enJoy complete 11berty wlth reapeot 
to the dlstrlbutlon, dlspatch and aale prloes ot the proaucts 
of the alne. and thelr acces.ort.s and .ubsldiarie •• 
• 
Never\heleas. whatever may be \be \otal product of ~h. mln.a. 
the Frenoh Government undertakes that the requ1rements ot looal 
oonsumption tor lnduatrlal aDd do.estic purposee ahall alw.,. b. 
8a\18tl.d 1n the proportlon exist1ng ln 1913 between to. aaoant 
consu.ed looally and tbe total output ot the Saar bastn. 
CHAPTiR II. 
GOVERNMENT OF THA TERRITORY OF TM' SAAR BASIN. 
16. 
The Government ot tbe terr1tory ot the Saar Bas1n aball be 
.ntrusted to a Comm1asion represent1ng the Laa~u8 of Nat10ns. 
This Commla.lon aball a1\ 1n the terr1tory ot the ~ar bastn. 
H. 
The Governing Co •• l •• 10n proY1ded tor by paragraph 16 ahall 
oonsla\ ot tlve ••• ber. ohosen 01 the Councll ot the League of 
Natlons, and w1l1 lnclude one cl\l~en of Franoe. one nattve ln-
haol\ant ot the Saar Baaln, no\ a 01t1zen ot Franoe, ~ld three 
me.bers belong1ng to three countrle. other than Franoe or u.r-
many. 
The .e.bera of the Goyernlng Co .. la.lon sball be appointed 
tor one year and mal be re-appoluted. mey can b. reaoved by 
the Councll of ~e League of NattoDS. wbtoh Wl11 provide tor 
thelr replaoement. 
Tbe .e.bera ot the GoyerDl~ Co •• l.s10n will be entltleu 
to a salar, whloh wtll be tlxed by to. Councl1 ot the Laasue ot 





The Chairman of the Governing CO_.laalon aball be appolnted 
for one year from among the members of ~e Commisslon by ~e 
Counoil of tbe League of Nattona and may be re.a~polnted. 
The Chalrman wl11 aot as the exeoutive of the Commlssion. 
19, 
Wltbin t.he terr1tory ot the ~aar basin t.ile Goyerni~ Coa-
m1 •• 10n shall bave all tb. power. ot government. hlt.hert.o belo~­
lng ;to the German Emplre. Prussia, or Bayarla. lnoludl'~ t.he 
appolntment. and d1sm18sal of off101ale, and the oreat.lon ot 
suoh adllllnletratlve and represent.at.1ve bod1es as 1t. raay deem 
neoeasary. 
It ahall have tull po.era to admlnlater and operate t.be 
ral1ways, oanals and t.h. difterent publl0 .erylo ••• 
Ita decls10na shall be taken by a maJority. 
20. 
Germany wl11 pla.e at the dlsposal ot tbe OOvernlno Com· 
mls.10n all oftl01al doou.ent. and arcblve. under tbe oontrol 
ot C; .... any. ot any German St.ate, or of any looal author1t.j. wblen 
relate to the terrltory of the saar basln or to tbe rlbhts ot the 
lnhabltants thereot. 
It wlll be \he wuty 01 tne Governlng C08.18s10n to ensure, 
by sucb means and under 8uob oondltlons aa 1t may deem BU1table, 
tbe proteotlon abroad of \he ~~ere.t. of t.be lnbabltan~8 ot tne 




The Goyerning Comm1eslon sball have the tull rlSbt ot u.er 
ot all property, other tban m1nes, belon.ging. e1 t.ner in publio or 
ln private doma1n, to tbe Government ot \be German lapire, or 
tbe Govern_nt ot any Jerman St.ate in t.be 1,err1t.ory ot tJle saar 
Basln. 
As resards ~s ral1ways an equltable apportionment ot roll-
lng stOOK sball be made by a mixed C~ •• lsalon on wblcb ~e Oo.,ero-
ment ot tbs territory ot tbe Saar Basin and tbe German ral1wala 
wl11 be represented. 
Person., good8, ve.aels. oarriage., wagons and mails coa-
ing troa or golng to tbe saar Basln ahall enJoy all tbe rights 
and privilege. relat.inJ t.o t.ransl t and transport wb,ich are 8;.;ec1-
tled 1n the proYisions ot Part XII (porta, Waterways ana hail-
waya) ot tbe present Treaty. 
The laws and regulations in torce on t~ve.ber 11. 1916, 1n 
tbe territory ot the Saar Basin (except thoae e,~cted 1n oonse-
quenee ot the state ot war) shall continue to apply. 
It. tor general reaaons or to ori06 these lawa and regUla-
t.ions 1nto aocord wl\b tbe prOVisions ot \he present. Treaty, it 
ia necesaary to int.roduce moditicationa, theae ahall be deoided 
on, and put tnto e!teut by the Galerning Comm1ssion, atter con-
ault.ation with the eleoted representatlves ot tbe inhabitant. 1n 
suob a manner aa tbe Coami8slon may determine. 





pl01tation or the m1ne., provided tor ln paragraph 12, wi~hou' 
tbe Frenoh state being previously con&ul~ed, unless such modifi-
catton result.s trom a general ree;ulatlon res,tJ8ctlng laboUr a-
dopted by the League or Natlons. 
In tixing the oond1tlona and bours or labour tor lien. women 
and cbl1dren, tbe Governlng CONal.slon 1s to take lnto con81der.-
tlon \be wlabea expreaaea by \be local labour or"anlzatlona. a& 
well .a the prlnc1ples adopted by the Lea~ue of Nattons. 
24. 
SubJect to th$ provl.loQa of paragra~ ~. no rlght8 ot ~e 
inhab1tants of the Baar Basin ao~ulred or tn process of aoq~1s1-
tiOD at tbe date of tn. co.lng lnto toree ot thta Treaty, tn 
respect ot any lnsurance syat.e. ot QerlDany or ln rea~ect, of any 
pens10n of any klnd. are attected by aqy of ~e prOViSions of 
the pre.ent Treaty. 
Geraany and the Government or tne terrltory ot the saar Basln 
wl11 pre.erve and continue allot the atoresald rlghta. 
26. 
The clvl1 and crt.lnal oourts exlatina lu the t,errltory or 
tbe saar Baaln ahall oontlaae. 
A 01Vl1 and ort_inal court w111 be eatabllshed bl the OOvern-
log Comml.s10n to hear apptal& from the declalon8 or the aald 
Gourt. and to declde matters tor whi0h \b.ae court. are not ooa-
petent,. 
Tbe GoverninG Comwlss1oD will be responsible tor .ettllng 





JUstlce .111 be rendered ln \he na.e ot the Governlng Co.-
m1s.10o. 
26. 
The Governing Co •• l •• 10n wl11 alone have tbe power ot 1.Vy-
lng tax •• and dues ln the terrltory or Saar Basln. 
Th •• e taxes and due. wl11 b. excluslvely applled to the n •• ds 
ot the terrltory. 
Tbe f180al syatem existlng on Nov.mber 11. 1916. wl1l be 
malnta1ned a. tar a8 po.atble. and no ne. tax except ousto.s 
dutle. may be lmposed .ithout prevlously oonsultlng tbe eleoted 
repre •• ntatives or the lnbabl\ants. 
27. 
Th. present .tlpulations wl1l not atfeot the eXistlng na\lon-
allty ot tbe Inhabitants or the territory ot the saar Bastn. 
No hlndranoe shall be plaoed ln ~e .ay ot tbose wbo wlsh 
to acqulre 8 ditferent nat10nal1ty, but 1n suoh case the aoqulsi-
tlon ot the new natloaa11ty .ill lnvolve the 10s5 ot aQY otber. 
28. 
Under t.he cont.rol of the Governing Commisslon t.he lnnabi-
t.ant.s .ill ret.aln t.helr local a •••• bll ••• their r.llgious 11b-
ertles t thelr sohools and tbeir language. 
The rlght of Yotlpg wll1 not. be exerotsed tor aQ3 ass •• blte. 
otb.r than the looal a •••• blle •• and wl1l belong to every lDbao-
It.ant. oyer t.be age of t.w.n\1 yeara. without d1stlnctlon of .ex. 
29 .• 
AnY ot t.be lnb&blt.ant.s of \be Saar Bas1n who 8&y d •• 1r. to 
L ______________________________________________________ __ 
111 
leave \he ~errltory wl11 baye tul1 11ber~y ~o re~aln ln 1~ ~nelr 
1.aoyable property or to sell it at tall' prloe., and to r •• oye 
tbelr aovable proper~y tree ot aQ1 charge •• 
30. 
Tbere wl11 be no al11\4ry serYloe. whe\ner compulsory or 
Yoluntary. ln tbe territory ot \be Saar Basln. and \ne oonstruc-
tlon ot fortlfloatlons ~bereln 1s forbidden. 
Only a looal gendaraerte for ~e matntenanoe ot order may 
be eatabllsbed. 
It wl11 be tbe duty ot the Goyerning C08.1ss10n ~o provlde 
ln all oaa.. tor ~e pro~c~lon ot persons and proper~y ln tbe 
Saar Basln. 
11. 
The terrl~ory of tbe Saar Baain as deflned by Artl01e 48 
ot tbe pr ••• n~ Treaty shall be subJeot.e4 t.o t.he ,'renob cua~Q" 
regl... The reoelpt. fro. ~e ouatom. dut.le. on good. lntended 
tor local oonsumptlon sball be inoluded ln tbe budget ot \no 
sald '.rrltory atter deductlon ot all costs of collectlon. 
No export \ax shall be lmposed upon metallurglcal products 
or ooal export.e4 trom ~be sald \erri~ory ~o Germany, nor upon 
German exports tor the use ot the lndus~rl.8 ot the territory 
ot the Saar Ba81n. 
Nat.ural or manufaotured products orlglnatlng ln \ne Basln 
ln tranalt over German terrltory and. 81al1arly, German produots 
ln translt over the territory of tbe &asln aball be fr.e of all 
oueto •• dutl ••• 
1" 
Product. wbloh both or1g1nate 1n and paa. troll \be Ba.1n 
lnto Germany shall be fr •• of tmport dut1ea tor a per10d of flv. 
yeara from the date of tbe comtng lnto force ot tbe present 
Treaty. and during tbe aame pertod artl01es Imported from Ger-
many tnto the terr1tory ot the naaln for looal oonsumptlon anall 
11kewtse be tree of Import dutta •• 
Durlng tbeae five yeare the Frenob Government reservea to 
1taelf tbe r1ght of 11mIting to tbe annual average ot ~e q~ 
tl tles 1mported. 1nto Ala.ce-Lorraine and E'ranoe 1n tho )Teare 
1911 to 1913 tbe quant1t1es whtcb may.be aent into France of all 
art1cle. COiling trom the Basin wblCb 1nclude raw lIlatartals and 
seml-manufactured gooda imported duty free from Germany. Suoh 
average aball be de\eralned atter referenoe to all avallable 
ottlclal inforeatlon and 8tat18tlc8. 
32. 
No prohibitton or re.~riotlon ahall be 1mposed upon tbe 
clrculation of Frenoh aoney in tbe terri~ory of tbe saar BeatA. 
The French state aball hay. tbe rlgbt to uee Frencb monel 
in all purcha .... payment.s an.d contracts CODuectec:l w1\11 the ex-
ploitatlon of the minea or their accessoriee and subs1diarie •• 
33. 
Tone Govern1ng Co •• laslon snall bave power to decide all 
qUest10na ar1s1ng from tbe interpretation of the preced1ng pro-
v1.lone. 
France and Germany agree \bat any d1spute involVing a d1t-
terenoe ot opinion a8 to the lnterpretatlon ot the aaid provlaions 
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.hall ln the same way be .ubml~t.d \0 \he GoTernlna Comm18.lon, 
and the declalon of a maJorl\y of ~e Commlssion shall be blAd-
ing on both countries. 
CRAFTED III. 
PLEa I~)O IT& • 
34~ 
At the terlll1na~ion 01' a pertod of t1tt.een years trolD t.b.e 
coming 1nto toroe 01' the pre.ent Treaty, the populat10n of the 
terri tory of the Saar Baatn w111 be called upon to lnd1cate 
the1r destres 1n the followtng manner: 
A Tote will taka place by commune. or dietricts, on the 
three tollow1~1 alternatlvGat (a) 8&1n\enaooe 01' the regl.e 
e.tablished by the pre •• nt Treaty and by this Annex. (b) union 
\lith France. (0) union wi th Germaoy, 
All persoDs wlthout distinotion 01' •• x, lIlore than twenty 
years old at the date 01' the voting. resident. 10 the territory 
at. the date of t.he signat.ure of the present. Treo.,t.y. wl11 nave 
the rlibt to yote. 
The other cond1tlons, me~ods and the date ot tbe YO\1ng 
shall be fixad by t.be Counc11 of the League of Na tiona in 211011 a 
way as 1.0 secure t.he fre.dom. aecrecy and t.rustwort.biness 01' t.he 
"fot1ng~ 
35, 
The League ot Nat.tons shall deoide on t.he soyere1gnt.y under 
whloh t.he t.err1t.ory ls t.o be placed, t.aking lnt.o aocount. tne 
wiehe. of the lnbabit.ant.s as expressed by t.be yot,lns: 
15~ 
(a) If, tor \he whole or part ot the terrl\ory. tbe League 
ot Nat10ns deo1des 10 favour of the malnt-enanee of t.he regime 
est.abllshed by the present 1reatry and t,h1s Annex, Uermany nere-
by agrees to make such renunolatloQ of her sovere1gnt.y 1n tavour 
ot t.he League ot Nations as the lat.ter shall deem neceaaary. It 
will be the dUt.y ot t.he League ot Nationa t.o t.ake a~propriat.e 
stepe t.o adapt the regime def1nl\1vely adopt.od t.o the peraanent 
welfare ot the t.errtt.ory and the seneral intereat.; 
(b) If, tor the whole or part. of the territory. ~e League 
ot Natton. "e41de8 1n tayour ot union with "ranoe. Ger_ny here-
by alre •• to oede t.o France 1n acoordance w1th t.he deci810n of 
t.he League of Natione all right.s and tltle over ~e t.errlt.ory 
specifled by the League; 
(0) It. tor t.l:le whole or part of the terrltory, the League 
ot Nat.ions declde. ln tayour ot unlon wlth Garmany, 1t. wl11 be 
tbe dut.y ot tb. League ot Natlons to cnuse the GerllAn Govero-
.ent. to be re-.8tabllahed ln the government ot tne territory 
spectfted by the Leape. 
36. 
It the League ot Nations decide. 1n favour ot the unlon of 
tbe wbole or par~ of the territory of tbe Saar basin wlth Ger-
aanr. France'. rights of ownership 1n ~e mines sltuated 1n .uoh 
part of tbe terr1tory wl11 be rep~ohas.d by Germany In thelr 
entireLY at a prloe payable 1n gold. The price to be paid will 
be fixed by three experta, one nomlnated by Germany, one by 
rraDO., and ~n •• who aball be nelther a Frenohman nor a Garman, 
r 
~-- ---- -~----~~--
by the Counoil or the League ot liatloll8, \he d8Q1a10n ot tbe eX-
perta w111 be glven by a _Jorlty. 
?be obllgatlon of OeraaDJ to make suob payment shall be 
taken tnto aocount by tbo Baparatlon Comm18.10n. ana tor \be 
p~rp08G of tble pay=ent aar~oy may croate a prior Ch&r&8 ~pon 
her .8.ota or revenues upon auob detailed terms as aball be 
agr.ed to by tbe Reparattun Commisalon. 
It. nevertbeless. Gerllany afwr a ,period ot una year troa 
tb. date on whlob ~e pay •• nt beoom •• due sball not haye ettect-
64 tbe aa1d 1'&Y.Ollt, t.he "-parat.lon Cotluai&e1on aball. do so in 
aooordanos w1tb suoh lnstr~otlon$ as ~y be g1yen by the Leas~ 
ot Natlona. and. 1t nee •• aary. by liqu1datlns \bat part ot tbe 
IIln •• "hlob 18 111 queat.ton. 
37. 
It, 1n oonsequence or th~ repurohase provided for in para-
grapb 36, the ownersblp ut the mlnea or allY part or them 1. trans· 
terred to Germ&n¥. ~G Freaon uta'. and Frenon nat10na18 &ball 
have the right, to purOhase suOh amoWlt, of coal ot t.he saar .Ba.ln 
a. thetr lnd~8~lal ~1d domest.lc ,wed. are found at. tbat. t.1me t,o 
reqUire.. An .qul1:.ab1e arrangulHnt ,.esardlns amount.. 0' coal. dur-
atlon 0' cootraet.. and priee. will be fixed in due t.l1l8 by the 
Counol1 of t.he League of l-kltlona. 
it),. 
1\ 'e underst.ood 10M 1. Franoe and IJerlltaQy .y. by speclal 
&ar •••• nt.. oonolUded bet ore the t1.. fixed tor tne ~al.ent. of tne 
price for tb. repurobas. of t.he mla... modify ~b. pro.l.ions of 
paraarapha 36 and 37,. 
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!9. 
The CounG1l ot the League Qf Na~lon$ &ball make 8UcA fro-
vtalon8 808 1D8.1 be neo.saary tor the establlshment. of ihe regt •• 
whtoh t8 to \ake etteot atter \he 4eo181008 of the League ot 
Natton. Hnttoned in paragraph 35 bave beoome ot'erat1ve, includ-
ing an equttable apporttonment of any ob11gationa or the Govern-
.ent ot t.he terrttor.,v of the Se.f.tT Baaln arising trom loans ral •• d 
by the Coam1ealoA or troa other cause •• 
Fro. the COllins tnto torce ot the [l0" resime. t..b.e power. 
ot t.he Govern1QS Commi •• lon w111 terminate, except. 1n the oa •• 
provtded tor in paragraph ~5 (a). 
40. 
In all _t.,.,.. dealt w1 t.ll tn tt .. 8 ~re8@nt. Annex. tbe daol.tone 
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